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Introduction.
The Ordnance Survey Name project was primarily designed to fix place names in rural Ireland. Its purpose was to decide on the version of a placename to be put on the map, and by which a place would be known for administrative and other official purposes. While in much of rural Ireland, even in the middle of the 19th century, this involved beginning with a version of a name that was originally in Irish, although it might have undergone several transformations, these issues arose in Dublin only in a tiny handful of cases. In almost all cases the street names had been decided in a period when some form of civil administration in the English language existed in the city.

Nonetheless, considerable scope for variety existed. The first point to be made is that it is clear that the same standards of accurate recording were not applied in Dublin as pertained elsewhere. Two principal sources for compiling a list of street names were the Street Directory of Pettigrew & Oulton, which appeared for the first time in 1834. Unlike the now better known Thom, it gave a full list of the owners of the houses. The Survey used the second “annual impression”, that of 1835. The other main printed sources were, firstly, a preliminary valuation of the city completed in 1830, a possibly unique version of which exists in the Valuation Office in the Irish Life Centre, in Lower Abbey Street in Dublin, and, lastly, the Paving Board. This Board consisted of a chief Commissioner and two others, with two Supervisors, a Treasurer and Secretary. Its objects were paving, lighting, and cleansing the streets, making sewers, and, in summer, watering the public ways. Its list of Dublin streets was also consulted by the Survey, but, in many cases, no effort was made to either verify or correct errors in these sources. Similarly named streets, and particularly similarly named lanes, were often confused, and details of prominent buildings often entered erroneously, sometimes obviously in the wrong parish.

The survey also seem to have done some actual walking about the city, as not alone are the street names from the Name Boards given, but there is also a significant and often quite subjective description of the thoroughfare – see, for example, Wood Lane in St. Paul’s parish. Additionally, the name actually used “by the people” is given. It

---

must be stressed, however, that such demographic enquiries were by no means universal.

There are two major parochial “discrepancies”. The name of St Bride was used for streets, institutions and the parish itself until the mid-19th century when the Ordnance Survey named the parish “St. Bridget’s”. Since the name of neither buildings nor thoroughfares were altered, the older parish name continued (and continues) to be used, both in ordinary everyday use and even officially as the name of the Church of Ireland parish united with St Werburgh’s in 1886. In fact, Bride is frequently the name given to the Irish saint, and is distinguished from the Swedish Bridget both on the neighbouring island and elsewhere.

Similarly, the name of a neighbouring parish is universally Audœon until the mid-1830s, from whence Audœon becomes the norm, and, while the former is the version used in the Name Book, it is the latter that appears in the 1st edition map. A possible reason for the change is that the latter spelling is the one used when referring to the 7th century bishop of Rouen, also known as Audoin, Ouen or Dado, the accepted patron of the Anglo-Norman Dublin church.

Obvious omissions in the Name book, where entries from the contemporaneous sources were simply not added, are shown in italic. Also shown in italic are clarifications from these sources, such as the name of adjoining streets or lanes. The list of street names in the 1835 Thom’s Directory was used when extra clarity was needed. Indeed the 1846 edition of Thom, the first to give a list of owners, was also used from time to time, as were early Ordnance Survey maps and the General Index to Griffith’s Valuation. In the interest of consistency, streets from these sources that were not in any of the main contemporaneous authorities used were omitted.

Clarifications are shown in text boxes. Some fairly basic correction of more unusual versions of entries is given. In these cases the original Name Book entry is always shown.
Abbey Street Lower

*St Thomas*

Abbey Street Lower
Abbey Street, Lower
Abbey Street Lower
Lower Abbey Street
Abbey Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

In the north side of the City of Dublin, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from Lower Sackville Street to Beresford Place, and parallel to Eden Quay in the County of the City.

The street is wide & clean, macadamised, lighted and with flagged footways.

The houses are good, from three to four stories high, with stabling in the rere.

They are occupied by Respectable Shop keepers, private Gentlemen and Respectable Artists.

The Union Chapel, the New Bible Society House, Calvert’s Theatre Royal and the Royal Hibernian Academy are in this street.

Abbey Street Old

*St Thomas*

Abbey Street Old, Abbey Street Lower

Dublin Directory 1835

Abbey Street Old is still there – the small street behind Liberty Hall.

Abbey Street Upper

*St Thomas & St Mary*

Abbey Street Upper
Abbey Street, *Upper*
Abbey Street
Abbey Street Upper
Abbey Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice
In the north side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas and the South East part of the Parish of St Mary, within the County of the City, leading from Sackville Street to Williams Lane in the parish of St Thomas, the remainder is in the parish of St Mary.

The street is of ordinary breadth and clean, with paved middle and flagged footways, lighted and clean. The houses in general good, built from two to four stories high.

They are occupied by variety of ranks and Professions, Merchants, Mechanics and Shop-Keepers, Gentlemen of the Law and Medical Professions.

A Sunday and daily Female School and The Abbey Street National School are in this street.

**Adam & Eve Lane**
*St Michael*

*Adam & Eve Lane, Merchant's Quay*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Adam Court, (Grafton Street)**
*St Anne*

*Adam Court, 6/7 Grafton Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*
*Adam Court, Grafton Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*
*Adam Court*  
*Paving Board*

**Adelaide Road**
*St Peter*

*Adelaide Road, Harcourt Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Adolphus Place**
*St George*

*Adolphus Place, Glasnevin Road*  
*Griffith’s Valuation*

**Aldborough Court**
*St Thomas*
In the north side of the City of Dublin, near the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from the North end of Store St. to the East end of Lower Gloucester Street.

The street wide and tolerably clean, lighted and with paved footways. The houses are of various descriptions, of middling quality, with commodious yards. The Boundary wall of the Custom House Dock forms the East side of this street. The houses are let in single Tenements, with stabling in the rere.

They are occupied by principally private families, with a few Vintners, Grocers, Spirit Dealers and Huxters.

**Anderson Court**  
*St Michan*  
Anderson Court  
Anderson’s Court  
Valuation report 1830  
Paving Board  
Name Board
On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at Greek Street, a little North of Pill Lane; goes Westward and terminates at Mooney’s Iron Yard.

**Angel Alley**
*Saint Nicholas Within*

- Angel Alley
- Angel Alley, *behind 64 High Street*
- Angel Alley

St. Michael’s Widows’ House is in this alley.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Name Book includes it in the Parish of St Michael. However, the Alley, behind 64, led to Angel Court, which was behind 52 High Street, and <em>is</em> in the Parish of St Michael, so perhaps the confusion is understandable.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Angel Court**
*St Michael*

- Angel Court
- Angel Court, *High Street*
- Angel Court

**Anglesea Market**
*St Michan*

- Anglesea Market, Petticoat Lane

**Anglesea Street**
*St Thomas*
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Anne Street North
St Michan

Anne Street North  Valuation report 1830
Anne Street, North Dublin Directory 1835
Anne Street Paving Board
Anne Street North Name Board

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at George’s Hill, at the junction with Cuckoo Lane; it is a continuation of George’s Hill northward, intersects Balls Lane and terminates in North King Street opposite the South end of Linen Hall Street.

Anne Street North East
St George

Anne Street North East, Circular Road, Russel Place Dublin Directory 1835

Anne Street South
St Anne

Anne Street South  Valuation report 1830
Anne Street, South, Grafton Street Dublin Directory 1835
Anne Street Paving Board

Anne's Court
St Peter

Anne's Court, Leeson Street Dublin Directory 1835

Arbour Hill
Saint Paul

Arbour Hill  Valuation report 1830
In the North side of the City, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Paul within the County of the City, leading from Stoney Batter Westward to the North end of Temple Street and Mount Pelier Hill.

The hill is narrow and dirty, with paved and gravelled footways, macadamised, and lighted. The houses are indifferent mud cottages and a few good houses two to three stories high. They are occupied by Labourers, Washerwomen and a few respectable families.

St Paul’s Widows House and the Corporation of Carpenters Alms House 1796 are in this street.

See Mutton Lane

**Archbold Court**

*St Audeon*

Archbold Court (34/35 Cook Street) Valuation report 1830

**Ardee Row**

*Saint Luke*

Ardee Row Valuation report 1830
Ardee Row Dublin Directory 1835
Ardee Row Name Board

In the South side of the City, in the North West corner of Saint Luke’s, in the County of Dublin, runs nearly East from Ardee Street to the junction of Brabazon Street and Brabazon Row.

The row is narrow and dirty. The houses are four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied principally by woollen weavers.

**Ardee Street**

*Saint Catherine & St Luke*
In the South side of the City, on the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine and on
the West side of the Parish of Saint Luke, part of the North end of the street in the
County of the City of Dublin; runs nearly North and South from the Coombe to Mill
Street.

The street is of ordinary breadth and tolerably clean. The houses are four stories high
in pretty good repair, occupied by rather respectable business people and some
working people belonging to the two Breweries and the Iron Foundry.

**Argos Townland**

*St Catherine*

probably **Baile Uí Fhearghuis** - O’Fergus’s Town - J O’D

**Argnas**

**Argus**

**Duncan’s Map**

**Taylor’s Map**

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Donore, in the Parish of St Catherine

**Arran Quay**

*Saint Michan & Saint Paul*

**Arran Quay**

**Valuation report 1830**

**Arran Quay**

**Dublin Directory 1835**

**Arran Quay**

**Paving Board**

**Arran Quay**

**Name Board**

**Arran Quay**

**Registry Notice**

In the North side of the City, part in the South West side of the Parish of Saint
Michan, part in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, within the County of
the City; commences at the South end of Old Church Street, at Whitworth Bridge,
Kings Inns Quay; goes along the Liffey Westward and terminates at Queens Bridge, Ellis Quay.

The quay is wide and rather dirty, with footways flagged, macadamised, and lighted. The houses are good, irregularly built, from four to five stories high, with stabling. They are occupied by Glovers, Booksellers, Clothiers, Boot and Shoe makers and a few Public Houses.

St Paul’s Roman Catholic Chapel and the Second Divisional Office of Police are in this quay.

**Arran Street East**

*Saint Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arran Street East</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arran Street, East</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arran Street East</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arran Street East</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arran Street East</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing at Upper Ormond Quay on the Liffey; goes Northward and terminates at the junction of Mary’s Abbey and Boot Lane, nearly opposite the East end of Pill Lane.

**Arran Street West**

*Saint Michan & Saint Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arran Street West</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arran Street, West</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arran Street West</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arran Street West</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul and in the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan in the County of the City; the centre of the street (between Haymarket and Phoenix Street) is the parish boundary, and that portion of the street between Phoenix Street and Arran Quay is in the Parish of St Paul. Commences at the South end of Smithfield and East of the Hay Market; goes Southward and terminates at the Liffey at Arran Quay.
The street is narrow and dirty, with paved middle, footways, and lighted. The houses are very indifferent from two to four stories high. They are occupied by destitute poor in general, Hay and Straw Shops, Huxters and Vintners.

*Asdill's Row*
*St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asdill's Row, Aston Quay</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Ashe Street*
*St Nicholas Without*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashe Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ash Street, Lower Coombe</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashe Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Ashmount*
*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ashmount, Old Kilmainham</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*Aston Quay*
*St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aston Quay</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aston's Quay, Carlisle Bridge</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston's Quay</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aston's Quay</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Permit Office is on this quay

*Atkinson's Alley*
*St Luke*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Atkinson's Alley, Upper Coombe</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

**Audeon’s Arch**

*St Audeon*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audeons Arch</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audeons Arch, <em>Cook Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audeon’s Arch</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audeon’s Arch</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See the discussion of the spelling of the name in the introduction.

**Aughrim Street**

*Parish & Liberty of Grange Gorman*

From Aughrim in the County of Galway

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aughrim Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aughrim Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aughrim Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aughrim Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the South side of the City, in the West centre part of the Liberty of Grange Gorman in the County of Dublin, leading from the North end of Manor Street to the Circular Road.

The street is narrow and tolerably clean, with paved footpaths, macadamised and lighted. The houses are generally good, with a number of Mud Cottages inhabited by persons engaged in trade in the city, labourers who work in the vegetable gardens and Private families.

**Aungier Lane**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aungier Lane</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aungier Lane (Aungier Place – rere of French Street)</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Aungier Street**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aungier Street</td>
<td>Name Book entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aungier Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aungier Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
St. Peter’s Church, the Incorporated Society House and a Carmelite Convent are in this street.

Aungier is crossed out and replaced with Aunger in pencil in the Name Book for both lane and street.

**Bachelors Walk**

*Saint Mary*

| Bachelors Walk | Valuation report 1830 |
| Bachelors’ Walk | Dublin Directory 1835 |

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary; it runs along the Liffey Eastward from Lower Ormond Quay and the Metal Bridge to Carlisle Bridge and Sackville St. where it terminates.

The Office of the Horticultural Society is on this street.

**Back Lane**

*1 to 18 & 49 to 67 St Nicholas; 21 to 48 St Audeon*

| Back Lane | Valuation report 1830 |
| Back Lane, Nicholas Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Back Lane | Paving Board |
| Back Lane | Name Board |
| Back Lane | Registry Notice |
| Back Lane | Map of Dublin |

The Tailors’ Hall and a School for teaching the Native Irish Language are in this lane.

**Baggot Court**

*St Peter*

| Baggot Court, 117/118 Baggot Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Baggot Court, Baggot Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Baggot Court | Paving Board |
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

**Baggot Lane**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Lane, <em>Lower Baggot Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baggot Market**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Street Market, 5 <em>Baggot Street</em></td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Market, <em>Baggot Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagg. Market</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baggot Place**

*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Place, <em>Circular Road, Kilmainham</em></td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Place, <em>South Circular Road, Dolphins Barn</em></td>
<td>Thom’s Directory 1846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Baggot Place**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Place</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Place, <em>Baggot Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Baggot Place is given in the main section of the Directory, but not in the index. It was used in the Valuation Report for a small place just to the right of the Grand Canal at Huband Bridge. The name was then transferred to Baggot Lane, and the place is now called Baggotrath Place.

**Baggot Street**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Street, Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baggot Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dublin Horse Bazaar, a House of Refuge and a House of Mercy are in this street.
**Baggot Street, Upper**

*St Peter*

Baggot Street, Upper  
Dublin Directory 1835

*A Surgical Hospital is in this street.*

**Bagnio Slip**

*St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bagnio Slip, 25/27 Wellington Quay</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bagnio Slip</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagnio Slip, Temple Bar</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dublin Directory entry is crossed out in Name Book. However, while there is no entry in the main section, it is in the Directory index. It is now Fownes Street Lower.

**Baily’s Row**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bayley Row</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayley Row</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baily’s Row, Summer Hill</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baily’s Row</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baily’s Row</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from Summer Hill to West end of Stratford Row in the County of the City.

The street is narrow & dirty, macadamised, with paved footways, lighted with gas.

The houses are indifferent, from 1 to 3 stories high, let in single rooms and apartments.

They are occupied by Labourers, Smiths and Shop Keepers.
Ball's Lane
St Michan

Ball’s Lane, Anne Street North
Dublin Directory 1835

Ballybough Bridge
St George

Baile Bocht i.e. Poor Town. This is probably the bridge called Droichead an Ghaill Duibh (The Bridge of the Black Dane), in the account of the Battle of Clontarf.
- J. O’D.

Ballybough Bridge
Ballybough Bridge
Ballybough Bridge
Ballybough Bridge
Ballybought
Ballybought
Ballybought (Ballibought)

(underlining by) J. O’D
Rocque’s Map of Co. Dublin.
Duncan’s Map
Taylor’s Map
Inq Temp Jac. I
Inq Temp Car. I
Inq Temp Car. II

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St George, in the Town Land of Clonliffe East

Bamfield Lane
St Mark

Bamfield Lane, 45/46 City Quay
Banfield Lane, City Quay

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Thom’s Directory 1846

Bank Street
St Andrew

Bank Street, College Green

Dublin Directory 1835

Barrack Street
St Paul
In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City leading from West end of Tighe Street to the East end of Park Gate Street.

The street is wide and dirty, macadamised, footways flagged, and lighted. The houses are very indifferent, of a dirty appearance, from two to four stories high. They are occupied by Vintners, Glovers, Huxters, Butchers, Lodgers of the poorer class and a great number of poor.

There is a Pipe Water Stores on this street

All entries for the south side of the street are crossed out in the Valuation Report.

### Barrow Street

**St Mark**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrow Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barrow Street, Grand Canal Docks</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Basin Lane

**St James**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basin Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basin Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basin Lane</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin. Runs North and South from Little James Street to Ewing’s Town.

The lane is of ordinary breadth and pretty clean. The houses are two, three and four stories high, generally in bad repair, and let to Room Keepers. They are occupied by poor working people.

There is an entrance to the City Basin (from James Street) on this lane
**Basin View, Royal Canal**

*St George*

- *Basin View, Royal Canal*  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

**Bass Place**

*St Mark*

- Bass Place, *34/35 Denzille Street*  
  *Valuation report 1830*
- Bass Lane or Place, *Denzille Street*  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

Dublin Directory entry is crossed out in Name Book, although the Directory does have an entry in the index. It is still there, off Denzille (now Fenian) Street.

**Bay View**

*St Thomas*

- Bayview, *North Strand*  
  *Griffith’s Valuation*

**Bay View House**

*St Thomas*

- Bayview House, *North Strand*  
  *Griffith’s Valuation*

**Bay View Parade**

*St Thomas*

- Bayview Parade, *North Strand*  
  *Griffith’s Valuation*

**Beaver Street**

*St Thomas*

- Beaver Street  
  *Valuation report 1830*
- Beaver Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*
- Beaver Street  
  *Paving Board*
- Beaver Street  
  *Name Board*
- Beaver Street  
  *Registry Notice*
In the north side of the City of Dublin, near the centre of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from the East end of Mecklenburgh St. to the East end of Montgomery Street in the County of the City.

Street is narrow and dirty, part paved and part macadamised, with paved footways, and lighted with gas. Houses some good, others are of inferior quality, generally two stories high.

They are occupied by a few private families, a number of poor tradesmen, huxters and retailers of vegetables.

**Bedford Row**

*St Andrew*

- Bedford Row
- Bedford Row, *Fleet Street*
- Bedford Row
- Bedford Row

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Registry Notice

**Bedford Street**

*St Michan*

- Bedford Street
- Bedford Street
- Bedford Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board

Near the North West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences on the East side of Bow Street; goes Eastward and terminates at Old Church Street.

**Beef Row, Ormond Market**

*St Michan*

- Beef Row, Ormond Market

Dublin Directory 1835

**Behan's Court**

*St Audeon*

- Behan's Court, High Street

Dublin Directory 1835
Belle Street
St Thomas

Belle Street, Gloucester Street  
Bella Street  

Dublin Directory 1835
Ordnance Survey 25”

Belle View
St Catherine

Belle View  
Belview, Grand Canal Harbour  
Belview

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

In the South side of the City of Dublin, in the North side of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from the end of Market Street to the end of School Street, then runs nearly North to the end of Crane Street.

A wide and clean street. The houses are Two, Three and Four stories high, some in good repair, and others of the same quality as Crane Street. They are occupied by one extensive Pork and Butter Merchant and the rest working people.

In the 1835 Directory, Plunket’s Patent Malt Manufacturers are in 9 and 10

Bell's Lane
St Peter

Bell's Lane, Ely Place  

Dublin Directory 1835

Belmont Place
St George

Belmont Place, Middle Gardiner Street  
Belmont Place, Gardiner Street Little  
Belmont Place, Middle Gardiner Street

Valuation report 1830
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Belmont Street
St George


Belmont Street

Valuation Report 1830

There is no record of this street anywhere. It is almost certainly an erroneous entry for the previous item.

Belvidere Court

St George

Belvidere Court, (13/14 Belvidere Place) Valuation report 1830
Belvidere Court, Belvidere Place Dublin Directory 1835

Belvidere Place

St George

Belvidere Place, Mountjoy Square East Valuation report 1830
Belvidere Place, Mountjoy Square Dublin Directory 1835
Belvidere Place Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the Centre part of the Parish of Saint George, within the County of Dublin; leading from the junction of Mount Joy Square North and East to the Circular Road at the junction of Upper and Lower Sherrard Street.

The place is wide and clean, with flagged and gravelled footways, lighted and macadamised. The houses are good, four to five stories high, with small gardens and stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Private Families and Gentlemen, Barristers, Solicitors and Merchants.

Bennington Place

St Mary

Bennington Place, Moore Street Dublin Directory 1835

Benson Street

St Mark

Benson Street, Rogerson's Quay Dublin Directory 1835

Beresford Place

St Thomas
Beresford Place
Beresford Place
Beresford Place
Beresford Place
Beresford Place

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from the East end of Eden Quay to the South end of Store Street.

The street wide and tolerably clean, macadamised and flagged footways, lighted with gas. The houses are lofty and spacious, four stories high, with good reres and stabling.

They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Solicitors, Attorneys and Merchants.

**Beresford Street**

*St Michan*

Beresford Street
Beresford Street
Beresford Street
Beresford Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

Near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at Mary’s Lane opposite the North end of Greek Street; goes Northward and terminates in North King Street.

The Free School connected with the Scots Church in Mary’s Abbey is in this street.

**Bethesda Lane**

*St Mary*

*Bethesda Lane, Dorset Street Upper*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Binns Court**

*St Nicholas Without*

Binns Court, *Francis Street*  
Binn’s Court, *Francis Street*  
Binn’s Court  
Binn’s Court

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Birkett's Court

St Mary

Birkett's Court, Cross Lane  
Dublin Directory 1835

Bishop Place

St Bridget

Bishop Place, 47/47½ Bishop Street  
Valuation report 1830

Bishop Street

1 to 24 St Peter; 26 to 53 St Bridget

Bishop Street  
Valuation report 1830
Bishop Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Bishop Street  
Name Board
Bishop Street  
Registry Notice
Bishop Street  
Map of Dublin

The Moravian Church, the Anglesea Lying-in Hospital and the Bishop Street General Hospital are in this Street.

Black Pitts

The name is given as Black Pitts in the Name Book of the Parish of St Luke, and Blackpitts in that of St Nicholas Without. It is also given as two words in the Index of the Dublin Directory 1835, and one in the main entry. Finally, Griffith’s Valuation has Blackpits.

East Side St Nicholas Without; West Side St Luke

Black Pitts  
Valuation report 1830
Blackpits  
Valuation report 1830
Blackpits  
Dublin Directory 1835
Black Pits  
Name Board
Black Pits  
Registry Notice

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Luke and West side of the Parish of Saint Nicholas Without, in the County of Dublin; runs nearly North and South from junction of Mill Street, Wards Hill and New Row Poddle to Ropers Rest.
The Street is wide and dirty. The houses are one, two, three and four stories high, old, and in bad repair. Occupied by poor working people.

**Blackhall Market**  
*St Nicholas Without*

- Blackhall Market, *Patrick Street*  
- Blackhall Market, *Blackhall Row*  
- Blackhall Market

**Blackhall Parade**  
*St Paul*

See St Paul Parade

**Blackhall Place**  
*St Paul*

- Blackhall Place  
- Blackhall Place  
- Blackhall Place

In the North side of the City, in the East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City leading from Hendrick Place to the South end of Stoney Batter and West end of North King Street.

The place is wide, and rather dirty, macadamised, with footways gravelled and flagged, and lighted. The houses are generally good, but irregularly built. They are occupied by a few respectable private families, and others engaged in operative professions.

The East side of the Blue Coat Hospital is in this place.

**Blackhall Row**  
*St Nicholas Without*

- Blackhall Row, *off 56 Back Lane*  
- Blackhall Row, *Nicholas Street*  
- Valuation report 1830  
- Dublin Directory 1835  
- Paving Board
Blackhall Street

St Paul

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul in the County of the City leading from Queen Street to Blackhall Place opposite the East side of the Blue Coat Hospital.

The street is very wide, paved, footways flagged, and lighted. The houses are good, lofty, from four to five stories high. They are occupied by respectable families, Gentlemen of the Law and Medical Professions and persons having business in the city.

The Netterville Dispensary for the relief of the sick poor of St. Paul’s parish (1834) is in this street.

Blayney Lane

Parish & Liberty of Grange-Gorman

Blayney Lane, 52 Manor Street Valuation Report 1830

8 properties owned by Blayney

Bleinheim Street

St Thomas

Bleinheim Street, Lower Abbey Street Dublin Directory 1835
Bleinheim Street, Lower Abbey Street Dublin Directory 1835

Blessington Place

1 to 16 with some duplicates St George; 1 to 8 Blessington Court St Mary

Blessington Place, Dorset Street Valuation report 1830
Blessington Place Paving Board
In the North side of the City, in the North side of the Parish of Saint Mary’s and in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, at the rere of Nelson Street and West rere of Blessington Street. It commences at the West end of Whites Lane, forms a square, and terminates.

The place comprises of four irregular sides, neither paved nor gravelled. The houses are indifferent, from two to three stories high, infested by destitute poor as Roomkeepers and Lodgers, the rest consisting of stabling. They are occupied by destitute poor as Roomkeepers and Lodgers, and Working Mechanics.

More the north rere of Blessington Street, the only houses were to the rere of Nelson Street.

Blessington Street

*Blessington Street*  
*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blessington Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blessington Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences in Dorset St. Upper at the junction with North Frederick Street, of which it is a continuation North Westward, intersecting Mountjoy St. and terminating at the North City Basin.

The Royal Canal Basin is in this street.

Blue Hand Yard

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blue Hand Yard, off 46 Pill Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bluehand Court, off Pill Lane</td>
<td>Thom’s Directory 1846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Directory of Dublin for the Year 1738 (Dublin Corporation Public Libraries 2000) gives: Ashbury, Richard, Funeral Goods Merchant, Capel Street, next door to the Blue Hand
Bobbits Lane

*St Michan*

- Bobbits Lane
- Bobbet’s Lane, *Constitution Hill*
- Bobbits Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Bolton Court

*St Werburgh*

- Bolton Court, *11 Skinner Row, now Christchurch Place*
- Bolton Court, *Christchurch Place*
- Bolton Court

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Bolton Court

*St Mary*

- Bolton Court, *10/11 Bolton Street*
- Bolton Court, *Bolton Street*

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

On the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary running East off Bolton St.

Bolton Street

*St Mary*

- Bolton Street
- Bolton Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

On the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary commences at the junction of Capel Street and Dorset Street and North King St.; goes Northward and terminates at junction of Upper & Lower Dominick Street.

Bond Street

*St Catherine*

- Bond Street
- Bond Street, *Robert Street*
- Bond Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
In the South side of the City, in the West side of the Parish of Saint Catherine in the County of the City of Dublin, runs East and West from the entrance to Grand Canal Harbour to Robert Street.

The street is wide but not very clean. The houses are three and four stories high in middling repair. They are occupied by Trades people and a few dairy yards.

**Bonham Street**

*St Catherine*

- Bonham Street
- Bonham Street
- Bonham Street
- Bonham Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

In the South side of the City, in the North and West end of the Parish of Saint Catherine in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from Bridgefoot Street to Watling Street.

The street is of Ordinary breadth but dirty. The houses are two and three stories high, old, and in bad repair. They are occupied by working people.

**Bonny Lane**

*St Nicholas Without*

- Bonny Lane, off 106/107 New Street
- Bonny’s Lane, New Street
- Bonny’s Lane
- Bonney’s Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

**Booker’s Row**

*St Thomas*

- Booker’s Row, Custom House

Dublin Directory 1835
Boot Lane

*St Michan*

- Boot Lane
- Boot Lane
- Boot Lane

| Valuation report 1830 | Dublin Directory 1835 | Paving Board |

In the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing at the West end of Mary’s Lane; is a continuation of East Arran Street in the same direction, and terminates at the junction with Marys Lane, Petticoat Lane and Little Mary Street.

*The entrance to the Wholesale Fish market is on this lane.*

Boot Yard

*St Paul*

- Boot Yard
- Boot Yard
- Boot Yard

| Valuation report 1830 | Paving Board | Dublin Directory 1835 |

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City leading Northward off Barrack Street, and terminates in a dairy yard.

The yard is narrow, and very dirty, paved, not lighted. The houses are very indifferent, from three to four stories high, in bad repair.

They are occupied by Room Keepers and lodgers, all destitute poor.

Bow Bridge

*St James*

- Bow Bridge
- Bow Bridge
- Bow Bridge

| Valuation report 1830 | Dublin Directory 1835 | Name Board |

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin and runs West from Bow Bridge (more correctly *Bow Lane West*), crossing the River Camac to New Kilmainham Lane.
The lane is wide, paved and lighted, but dirty. Houses, Two and three stories high, in bad repair. They are occupied by petty Shop Keepers and working people.

**Bow Lane North**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bow Lane North</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane, North</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at the East end of New Church Street; is a continuation of Bow Street Southward, terminating at the junction with Lincoln Lane, Hammond Lane and Phoenix Street.

St Michan’s Female Parochial School is in this lane.

**Bow Lane South**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bow Lane South</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane, off 14/15 Aungier Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane, South, Aungier Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane</td>
<td>Ordnance Survey 1st edition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bow Lane West**

*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bow Lane West</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bow Lane, West</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the West end of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin and runs nearly West and East from Big James Street to Bow Bridge.

The street is of ordinary breadth, rather dirty, well paved and lighted. The houses are two and three stories high, generally in bad repair. They are occupied by small Shopkeepers, Dairymen and working Trades men.
There are two Widows’ Alms Houses *(St. James’ Widows’ house and The Royal Hospital Widows’ house)* and one entrance to Swift’s Lunatic Hospital in this lane.

**Bow Street**  
*St Michan*

- Bow Street  
- Bow Street  
- Bow Street  

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

In the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing at North King Street between Church Street and Smithfield; goes Southward, and terminates at the North End of Bow Lane and the East end of New Church Street, opposite the West front of the Night Asylum for Homeless Poor.

A Female Asylum is in this street.

**Bowes Court**  
*St Catherine*

- Bowes Court  
- Bowes Court, off 11/12 Rainsfort Street

Name Book  
Valuation report 1830

Although the occupier is given as Bowes, the Valuation entry is annotated “or Vose Court”

**Bowes Lane**  
*St Catherine*

- Bowes Lane, 20 Mary-le-bone Lane  
- Bowes Lane, off Marrowbone Lane

Valuation report 1830  
Thom’s Directory 1846

Marked ‘see Bell View’ in the Valuation, which also gives Belview Lane.

**Boyne Lane**  
*St Mark*

- Boyne Lane  
- Boyne Lane

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835
Boyne Street

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boyne Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyne Street, <em>South Cumberland Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There is no entry for Boyne Lane in the 1835 Directory. There are, however, two entries for Boyne Street in the index, one off South Cumberland Street, which agrees with the OS map, and one off Grand Canal Docks, which does not. See below.

Boyne Street, Great

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boyne Street (Grand Canal Docks)</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835 Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyne Street Great (Grand Canal Docks)</td>
<td>McCready</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

“This street appears laid out in a map of 1800, intersecting Barrow Street, but it has never been made”. – McCready

The same map shows another non-existent street, Shannon Street. Great Boyne Street would have been roughly where Gordon Street is today. The description ‘Great’ is not in the directory.

Brabazon Row

*St Luke*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brabazon’s Row</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brabazon Row</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brabazon Row</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the North end of the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Dublin; runs North and South from Brabazon Street to New Market.

The Street is of ordinary breadth, rather clean, the general part of the Liberty. The houses are four stories high, old, and generally in bad repair. They are principally occupied by those engaged in the Woollen Manufacture.
Brabazon Street

\textit{St Luke}

\begin{tabular}{ll}
Brabazon Street & Valuation report 1830 \\
Brabazon Street & Dublin Directory 1835 \\
Brabazon Street & Name Board \\
\end{tabular}

In the South side of the City, in the North East side of the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Dublin; runs North and South from junction of Meath Street and the Coombe to the junction of Brabazon Row and Ardee Street.

The street of ordinary breadth and very dirty. The houses are three and four stories high, old, and in bad repair, let to Room Keepers. They are occupied by Petty Shop Keepers and poor working people.

Bracken Lane

\textit{St Mark}

\begin{tabular}{ll}
Brackin’s Lane, \textit{30/31 Moss Street} & Valuation report 1830 \\
Bracken’s Lane, \textit{Moss Street} & Griffith’s Valuation \\
Bracken’s Row, \textit{Townsend Street} & Dublin Directory 1835 \\
\end{tabular}

Brady’s Court

\textit{St Thomas}

\begin{tabular}{ll}
Brady Court & Name Book \\
Brady’s Court, \textit{Mabbot Street} & Valuation report 1830 \\
\end{tabular}

Brady’s Court

\textit{St Mark}

\begin{tabular}{ll}
Brady Court & Name Book \\
Brady’s Court, Lime Street & Valuation report 1830 \\
\end{tabular}

The Valuation shows two courts called Brady’s Court, and indeed two rows called Brady’s Row. Neither court is in the parish of St Mary (as the Name Book suggests), being in the parishes of St Thomas and St Mark, respectively. Brady’s Row, on the other hand, is in St Mary’s.
Brady’s Row

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Book</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brady Row</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady’s Row, <em>Paradise Place</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady’s Row, <em>Paradise Row</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences in Saint Mary’s Place opposite East end of Saint Mary’s Church or Chapel of Ease and goes Northward, terminating in Paradise Row opposite Grahams Row, a little North West of Upper Dorset St.

Braithwaite Street

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
<th>Paving Board</th>
<th>Name Board</th>
<th>Registry Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaite Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaite Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaith Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaith Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braithwaite Street</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East end of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of Dublin, runs East and West from Summer Street to Pimlico.

The Street narrow and dirty. The houses are four stories high, old and in very bad repair. They are occupied by working people.

Bread Row

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bread Row, <em>Ormond Market</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brebner Court

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brebner Court, <em>46/47 Townsend Street</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brewery Yard

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brewery Yard</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brewery Yard</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, within the County of the City, lying between the East end of Gloucester St. & Mecklenburgh St., the entrance being from the latter. There is also a covered entrance from Gloucester Street.

An irregular dirty street or yard, not paved, without footways, and not lighted. The houses middling, two stories high, without reres, and let by apartments to Room keepers and lodgers.

Inhabitants are Labourers, working Mechanics, Laundry Women &c &c. &c.

Brickfield Lane

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brickfield Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brickfield Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of Dublin, runs nearly North and South from Cork Street to Brown Street.

The Lane is narrow and dirty. There are no houses but two or three cabins. They are occupied by a few poor working people.

The lane actually contained the Stove Tenter House, built in 1815 by Thomas Pleasants. The Valuation report describes it as an “extensive modern building of four floors, with porter’s lodge and garden”.

Bride Alley

*1 to 9, 28 to 36 St Nicholas Without; 10 to 27 St Bride*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bride Alley</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bride’s Alley</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride’s Alley</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bride’s Alley</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bride Street
St. Bridget’s Street

1 to 28 & 55 to 110 St Bride; 29 to 44 St Patrick; 44½ to 56 St Peter

St Bridget’s Church and Male & Female Schools and the Molyneaux Asylum, are in this street.

Bride Street Upper
St Peter

St Paul

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul in the County of the City leading from Phoenix Street to Queen Street opposite the East end of Tighe Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, macadamised, footway paved, and lighted. As to the houses, some are very indifferent and some in ruins, from two to three stories high. They are occupied by poor Mechanics, Labourers, Sailors and Huxters.

The Watch House of the 2nd Division of Police is in this lane.
Bridge Row

*St James*

Bridge Row, *Kilmainham*  
Valuation report 1830

Bridge Street Lane

*St Audeon*

Bridge Street Lane, 39/40 *Cook Street*  
Valuation report 1830

Bridge Street Lower

*St Audeon*

Bridge Street Lower  
Valuation report 1830
Bridge Street, Lower, *Merchants’ Quay*  
Dublin Directory 1835
Bridge Street Lower  
Paving Board
Bridge Street Lower  
Name Board
Bridge Street Lower  
Registry Notice

Bridge Street Upper

*St Audeon*

Bridge Street Upper  
Valuation report 1830
Bridge Street, Upper, *Cook Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835
Bridge Street  
Paving Board
Bridge Street Upper  
Name Board
Bridge Street Upper  
Registry Notice

Bridgefoot Street

1 to 13 & 54 to 68 *St Catherine*; 17 to 53 *St Audeon*

Bridgefoot Street  
Valuation report 1830
Bridgefoot Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Bridgefoot Street  
Paving Board
Bridgefoot Street  
Name Board
Bridgefoot Street  
Registry Notice

In the South side of the City, in the North side of the Parish of Saint Catherine *and the West side of the Parish of St Audeon*, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs nearly North and South from Thomas Street, to the junction of Ushers Quay and Ushers Island.
The street is of Ordinary breadth and dirty. The houses are three, four and five stories high, old and generally in bad repair. They are occupied by petty shopkeepers of various descriptions and working people.

**Britain Court**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Britain Court</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britain Court</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain Court</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; commences in Temple Lane; goes Southward into Great Britain Street.

The court is narrow and dirty, paved, with no footways or gas. The houses have good walls, but wrecked doors and windows; two stories high, without reres, and let in single rooms. They are occupied by Destitute Poor of all descriptions, and operatives of various trades.

Incorrectly given in the Parish of St. Mary in the Dublin Directory. It was just off Temple Lane, now Foster Place

**Britain Lane**

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Britain Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Britain Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britain Lane, <em>Great Britain Street</em></td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Runs through the centre of the Parish of St Mary from East to West as far as the Lying in Hospital, where the boundary divides the parishes (*of St. Mary & St. George*).
Britain Street Great

1 to 61 & 151 to 209 St Mary; 63 to 104 St Thomas; 105 to 149 St George

In the North side of the City, in the centre of the Parish of St Mary, the North Part of the Parish of Saint Thomas and the South Part of the Parish of Saint George, and running from East to West through the parishes, in the County of Dublin; commences in Capel St. near Bolton St. & Ryder’s Row, goes Eastward passing by the Lying in Hospital - where the boundary divides the parishes of Saint George and Saint Mary at the junction of Upper Sackville Street and Cavendish Row to Summer Hill at the junction of Gardiner St. & Middle Gardiner St. where it terminates. The boundary between the Parish of Saint Thomas and the Parishes of Saint George and Saint Mary runs through the centre of this street.

The street is wide, paved with small broken stones, with flagged and paved footways. The houses are of every description, from three to four stories high, with commodious yards, tolerably clean. They are occupied by great variety of Trades and Professions Vintners, Provision Dealers, Victuallers and Haberdashery, Gentlemen, &c. &c

Saint Mary’s Widows’ House, The Rotunda and Lying-in Hospital and Simpson’s Hospital are in this street.

Britain Street Little

1 to 4 & 16½ to 19 St Mary; 5 to 16 St Michan

On East side of the Parish of Saint Michan and the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary commencing at the South end of Newgate at the junction of Green Street and
Petticoat Lane; goes Eastward, and terminates in Capel Street. the boundary between the parishes of Saint Mary’s and St Michan’s runs across the middle of the Street.

**Broadstone**

*Right coming from Dublin St George; Left Parish & Liberty of Grangegorman*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Broad Stone</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadstone</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Stone</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad Stone</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(The Right side coming from Dublin is in the Parish of Saint George, *the left in the parish of Grangegorman*)

In the North side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint George and North East part of the parish of Grangegorman, in the County of Dublin; leading from the Foster Aqueduct to the Phibsboro Road. The Boundary runs through the centre of this road.

The road is wide, and dirty from the great thoroughfare, being one of the principal roads to the North of the City, and lighted with gas. The houses are irregularly built, from three to four stories high, with a great number of mud cottages. They are occupied by Respectable Private Families, Huxters, Vintners and Labourers.

**Brown Alley**

*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown Alley, 32/33 Tighe Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown’s Alley, Tighe Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Brown Alley, South**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brown’s Alley, Thomas Street</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Alley, Thomas Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 index</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown Street
St Catherine

Brown Street
Brown Street, Weavers’ Square
Brown Street
Brown Street
Brown Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine’s, in the County of Dublin; runs nearly East and West from Love Lane to Weavers Square.

The street is of Ordinary breadth and rather dirty, with good rears to the houses. The houses three and four stories, old, and in bad repair. It is occupied by working people principally engaged in the Woollen and Cotton Manufactory.

St. Catherine’s Parish Female Penitent Asylum is in this Street, as is the rear of Cork Street Fever Hospital and one Methodist Chapel.

Brown Street North
St Michan

Brown Street North
Brown Street
Brown Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

In the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing at North King Street goes South a short distance at the rere of the Criminal Penitentiary, Smithfield, where it goes Eastward and terminates in Bow Street.

Brunswick Place
St Mark

Brunswick Place, Great Brunswick Street
Dublin Directory 1835

Brunswick Place
St Thomas

Brunswick Place, North Strand
Dublin Directory 1835
Brunswick Street Great

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brunswick Street Great</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Street, Great</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Marks Church and the Adelphi Theatre are in this street.

Brunswick Street North

*1 to 16 & 59 to Church Street St Michan; 18 to 51 St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brunswick Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Street, North</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunswick Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, numbers 1 to 16 and from number 59 to the intersection with Church Street in the North East part of the Parish of Saint Paul and the remainder in the North end of the Parish of Saint Michan, in the County of the City, leading from the East end of Lisburn Street to Stoney Batter in the parish of St Pauls and from Church Street to Red Cow Lane in the parish of St Michan's. The boundary between the Parishes of St Michan's and St Pauls runs across this street at the Richmond Surgical Hospital.

The street is wide and clean, with paved footways, macadamised, and lighted. The houses are irregular, from two to three stories high. They are occupied by Vintners, Grocers and a variety of small shops and respectable families.

The House of Industry, St Michan’s Sunday School, the Richmond Surgical Hospital, and the School of Anatomy are in this street.

Brunswick Street South

*St Mark*

*Brunswick Street, South, Grand Canal Docks*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*
Brunswick Villa
St Paul

_Brunswick Villa, North Brunswick Street_  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

| Seven occupiers are shown in the Directory, including two blacksmiths and John Sheckley, Letter Carrier. |

Brush Row
St Michan

_Brush Row, Arran Street East_  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

Bryan’s Alley
St Michan

_Bryan’s Alley, East Arran Street_  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

Buckingham Place
St Thomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buckingham Place</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Place or Halpin’s Row</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Place</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Place</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, commencing on North Circular Road between Portland Row & Aldboro House; goes Westward to the rere of Buckingham Street.

The street narrow & tolerably clean, macadamised, with gravelled footways, & lighted. The houses are good, with convenient reres, two stories high. They are occupied by respectable private families, Clerks and Artists.

Buckingham Street Lower
St Thomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buckingham Street Lower</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Street, Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckingham Street, <em>Summerhill</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 Index</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Buckingham Street Upper

St Thomas

- Buckingham Street Upper
- Buckingham Street
- Buckingham Street
- Buckingham Street
- Buckingham Street, Upper

Valuation report 1830
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice
Dublin Directory 1835

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from the junction of Montgomery St. & Amiens St. to Summer Hill.

These are end points of the south end of Lower Buckingham Street and the north end of Upper Buckingham Street. The two streets are given a single index entry in the 1835 Dublin Directory, and the street has a single entry in McCready.

The street is wide & clean, made of broken stones, with flagged & gravelled footways and lighted. The houses very good, from three to four stories high, with spacious yards & stabling, with small gardens. They are occupied by Private gentlemen, Attornies and Clergymen.

Buckridge Court

St Bridget

- Buckridge Court, Great Ship Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Bull Alley

1 to 8 & 31 to 40 St Nicholas Without; 9 to 16 & 20 to 30 St Bride; 17 to 19 St Patrick

- Bull Alley
- Bull Alley, Patrick Street
- Bull Alley
- Bull Alley

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

Bull Lane

St Michan
Bull Lane

Valuation report 1830
Bull Lane
Dublin Directory 1835
Bull Lane
Paving Board

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at the North side of Pill Lane near the rere of the Four Courts; goes Northward, and terminates at Mary’s Lane.

**Burgess Lane**

_**St Paul**_

Burgess Lane
Valuation report 1830
Burgess Lane, *Queen Street*
Dublin Directory 1835
Burgess Lane
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul in the County of the City leading from Bridewell Lane to the Hay Market.

The lane is wide and tolerably clean, paved and lighted. The houses are middling, irregularly built. They are occupied by destitute poor.

The West side of the Police Station of the 2nd Division of Police is in this lane.

**Burgh Quay**

_**St Mark**_

Burgh Quay
Valuation report 1830
Burgh Quay
Dublin Directory 1835

The Corn Exchange is in this quay.

**Burke's Court**

_**St Peter**_

*Burke's Court, Upper Pembroke Street*
_Dublin Directory 1835_
Burris Court

St Michael

Burris Court, 4/5 Schoolhouse Lane Valuation report 1830
Burrow Court, Michael’s Lane Dublin Directory 1835 index
Borris Court, Michael’s Lane Dublin Directory 1835 index
Borris Court, Michael’s Lane Thom’s Directory 1846
Burris Court, between Schoolhouse Lane and St Michael’s Lane OS 25” Map

Originally Bor’s Court, from a German family who lived there in the 17th century. A name that caused some confusion.

Butchers Arms Townland

St James

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of St James.

Butler Court

St Mary

Butler Court Valuation report 1830
Butlers Court Dublin Directory 1835
Butlers Court Name Board

On the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Upper Dorset Street between Saint Mary’s Place and Dominick Street; goes Westward and terminates at Walsh’s Row, at a door and wall.

Byrne Court

St Michan

Byrne Court Valuation report 1830
Byrne’s Court, Church Street Dublin Directory 1835
Byrne’s Court Paving Board
On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences in Old Church St. opposite St. Michan’s Church, goes Eastward and terminates at the old walls of a house.

**Byrne’s Court**  
*St Audeon*  
*Byrne’s Court, Back Lane*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Byrne's Hill**  
*St Catherine*  
*Byrne's Hill, Ardee Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Byrne's Lane**  
*St Catherine*  
*Byrne's Lane, Ardee Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Byrne's Lane**  
*St Mary*  
*Byrne's Lane, Jervis Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Cabragh Lane**  
*Liberty & Parish of Grangegorman*  
*Cabragh Lane, Prussia Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Calendar Yard**  
*St Audeon*  
*Calendar Yard, Cook Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Camac Place**  
*St James*  
*Camac Place, Dolphin’s Barn*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*
Camden Buildings

*St Peter*

- Camden Buildings, 21 *Camden Street*  
  Valuation report 1830
- Camden Buildings, *Camden Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835

Camden Court

*St Peter*

- Camden Court, 28/29 *Camden Street Lower*  
  Valuation report 1830

Camden Market

*St Peter*

- Cambden Market  
  Name Book
- Cambden Market, 32/35 *Kevin’s Port*  
  Valuation report 1830

Camden Place

*St Peter*

- Cambden Place  
  Name Book
- Cambden Place, 15/16 *Camden Street*  
  Valuation report 1830
- Camden Place, *Camden Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835
- Camden Place  
  Paving Board

Camden Row

*St Peter*

- Cambden Row  
  Name Book
- Cambden Row (*Kevin’s Port*)  
  Valuation report 1830
- Camden Row, *Camden Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835

*The Paving Board Yard and St Sepulchre’s Court House are in this Row (1830 Valuation)*

The other 19th century sources, including the 1st edition of the Ordnance Survey, all available directories, and the 1854 Valuation, all spell the name without the “b”. The above two are the only entries in the Name Book where the “b” is used. Cambden Market and Cambden Lock are still widely used for the London locations. See also the entry for Long Lane.
Camden Street

*St Peter*

Camden Street
Camden Street, *Kevin's Port*
Camden Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Camden Street Upper

*St Peter*

Camden St. Upper
Camden Street Upper, *Portobello*

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Camden Villa

*St Peter*

Camden Villa, 17/18 *Camden Street Lower*
Camden Villa, *Camden Street*

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Campbell's Row

*St George*

*Campbell's Row, Ann Street, N. Circular Road*

*Dublin Directory 1835*

Canal Bank

*St George*

Canal Bank

Valuation report 1830

Off Pentony’s or Weaver’s Lane, on the branch of the Royal Canal that came down to Broadstone in Phibsborough.

Canal Place

*St Catherine & St James*

The Grand Canal Place.
In the South side of the City, a few houses on both sides of the junction with Echlin Street on the South side of the Parish of Saint James and the most part on the West side of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, going South East round the Grand Canal Harbour between Echlin Street and Portland Street and West to St James’ Avenue.

Houses are on only one side, the Harbour being on the other. The houses are four stories high, in good repair. They are occupied by Shopkeepers and working people as Room Keepers.

**Canal Quay**

*St Mark*

_Canal Quay, Grand Canal Docks_  _Dublin Directory 1835_

**Canon Street**

_Canon_ from the designation Minor Canon

*St Patrick*

_Cannon Street, between 36 & 38 Bride Street_  _Valuation report 1830_

_Canon Street, Bride Street_  _Valuation report 1830_  _Dublin Directory 1835_  _Paving Board_  _Name Board_

_Cannon Street_  _Valuation report 1830_  _Dublin Directory 1835_  _Paving Board_  _Name Board_

**Capel Street**

*St Mary*

_Capel Street_  _Valuation report 1830_  _Dublin Directory 1835_  _Name Board_  _Registry Notice_
On the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences at the junction of Upper and Lower Ormond Quays; goes North and terminates at the junction of Bolton Street and North King Street.

The Protestant Orphan Society is in this street.

**Carberry Court**

*St James*

Carberry Court *(Irwin Street)*  
Valuation report 1830

**Cardiff’s Lane**

*St Mark*

*Cardiff’s Lane, Rogerson’s Quay*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Carlisle Place**

*St Thomas*

Carlisle Place or *White Lane, Purdon Street*  
Valuation report 1830

Whyte’s Lane, *16 Purdon Street*  
Valuation report 1830

**Carman Hall**

*St Nicholas Without*

Carman Hall  
Valuation report 1830

Carman Hall  
*Dublin Directory 1835 entry*

Carman’s Hall, *Francis Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835 index*

Carman’s Hall  
Paving Board

Carman’s Hall  
Name Board

**Caroline Row**

*St Thomas*

*Caroline Row, Summer Hill*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

The North-eastern side of Portland Row
### Carter Lane

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter Lane, <em>Smithfield</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter’s Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, leading from Bow Street to Smith Field.

### Cash Row

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash Row, 22/23 Cole Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Row, <em>Ormond Market, off Cole’s Lane</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash Row</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cash’s Row or Rotunda market</em></td>
<td><em>Thom’s Directory 1846</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Castle Market

*St Bridget*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castlemarket</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castlemarket</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Market, <em>William Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Market</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Market</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Castle Market ran from Georges Street to William Street to Drury Lane, with totally confusing numbering.

### Castle Street

*St Werburgh*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Castle Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Street, <em>Cork Hill</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

La Touche’s Bank and the Hibernian Bank are this street.
**Castle Yard, Lower**
*St Andrew, St Werburgh, St Bride*

*Castle Yard, Lower - Palace Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Castle Yard, Upper**
*St Werburgh*

*Castle Yard, Lower - Palace Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Cathedral Lane**
*West side St Patrick’s Liberty; Ease side St Peter*

| Cathedral Lane | Valuation report 1830 |
| Cathedral Lane, *Kevin Street* | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Cathedral Lane | Paving Board |
| Cathedral Lane | Name Board |
| Cathedral Lane | Registry Notice |

**Catherine Court**
*St Bridget*

*Catherine Court, 49/50 South Great George’s Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*

| Catherine Court | Name Board |
| Catherines Court |  |
| Catherine Court, *off George’s Street South* | Thom’s Directory 1845 |

**Catherine Lane**
*St Catherine*

| Catherine Lane | Valuation report 1830 |
| Catherine Lane | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Catherines Lane | Paving Board |
| Catherine Lane | Name Board |
| *Catherine Lane West* | Thom’s Directory 1846 |

In the South side of the City, in the North East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs North and South from Thomas Street to Hanbury Lane.
The Lane is very narrow and filthy. The houses are two and three stories high in very bad repair. They are occupied by the very poorest class of working people.

The East end of St. Catherine’s Church is in this lane

This Catherine Lane is in neither of the 1835 directories.

**Catherine Lane**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catherine Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Lane, <em>Church Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katherine’s Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Katherine’s Lane</em></td>
<td><em>McCready</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at the West side of Church Street Upper, goes West to the rere of the Lunatic Asylum, where it terminates.

**Catherine Street**

*North end St Catherine; South end St Nicholas Without*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Catherine Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Street, <em>Engine Alley</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine’s Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherines Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherines Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine and *West side of the Parish of St Nicholas Without*, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly North and South from Engine Alley to Ashe Street.

The Street is narrow and dirty. The houses are three and four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by Venders of old Furniture and working people.

**Cavanagh Court**

*St Michan*
Cavanagh Court, 25/26 Bow Street      Valuation report 1830
Cavanagh Court, off Brown Street      Dublin Directory 1835

Cavendish Row

St George

Cavendish Row      Valuation report 1830
Cavendish Row      Dublin Directory 1835
Cavendish Row      Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the junction of Upper Sackville Street and Great Britain Street to Rutland Square East.

The row is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways and lighted with gas. The houses are lofty and very good, four stories high. They are occupied by Respectable Private Families, Medical Men and Barristers, Confectioners, &c &c.

Cecilia Street

St Andrew

Cecilia Street      Valuation report 1830
Cecilia Street, Crow Street      Dublin Directory 1835
Cecilia Street      Paving Board

Chambre Street

St Catherine

Chambre Street      Valuation report 1830
Chamber Street      Dublin Directory 1835
Chamber Street      Paving Board
Chambre Street      Registry Notice

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine in the County of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from the junction of Ardee Street and New Market to the junction of Ormond Street and Weavers Square.
The street is of Ordinary breadth and, for the Liberty, tolerably clean. The houses are four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by working people principally employed in the silk and cloth Manufactory of the City.

**Chancery Lane**

*St Bridget*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
<th>Name Board</th>
<th>Registry Notice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Lane, <em>Bride Street</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Lane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sunday and daily male, female and infant schools are in this lane.

**Chancery Place**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancery Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at Kings Inns Quay at Richmond Bridge and the East end of the Four Courts, goes Northward and terminates at Mountrath St. at the North East point of the Four Courts.

**Chapel Alley, Church Street Old**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Chapel Alley, Church Street Old</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chapel Alley, Cook Street**

*St Audeon*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Alley, 27/28 <em>Cook Street</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapel Yard, <em>Cook Street</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chapel Alley, Lower Bridge Street

*St Audeon*

Chapel Alley, *Lower Bridge Street*  
Valuation report 1830
Chapel Alley, *Lower Bridge Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835
*Between 8 & 9 Lower Bridge Street*  
Valuation report 1830

The 1830 Valuation has a *Roman Catholic School and Chapel House* in this alley.

Both of the above refer to the same L shaped alley at the west end of Cook Street/south end of Lower Bridge Street, with a small Chapel at the apex. Confusingly its proper name is Chapel Yard – see below.

Chapel Lane

*St Mary*

Chapel Lane, *rere of Denmark Street*  
Valuation report 1830
Chapel Lane  
Dublin Directory 1835
Chapel Lane  
Name Board
Chapel Lane  
Registry Notice
*Chapel Lane, Great Britain Street*  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

Near the Middle of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Denmark Street opposite No 4 at the South East angle of the Roman Catholic Chapel; goes Westward and afterwards to the North to Great Britain Street at the Widows Asylum, where it terminates.

This is not the Chapel Lane shown in the 1835 Dublin Directory – see the following entry. Thom’s Directory 1846 gives the Denmark Street Orphan and Daily Schools in this lane, as does the 1830 Valuation.

Chapel Lane

*St Nicholas Without*

*Chapel Lane, 55 Francis Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

*St. Nicholas of Myra’s Orphan Society Committee Room and a Roman Catholic Chapel and Chapel House are in this lane.*
This lane is omitted from the Name Book. The institutions in it are shown in the Name Book as being in Chapel Lane, Great Britain Street.

**Chapel Yard**  
*St Michael*

  Chapel Yard, Cook Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

**Charlemont Mall**  
*St Peter*

  Charlemont Mall, Charlemont Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

**Charlemont Place**  
*St Peter*

  Charlemont Place, Charlemont Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

**Charlemont Row**  
*St Peter*

  Charlemont Row, Charlemont Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

**Charlemont Street**  
*St Peter.*

  Charlemont Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

The Vintners’ Asylum is in this Street.

The Asylum is shown in Charlemont Street North, Parish of St Thomas, in the Name Book.

**Charlemont Street North**  
*St Thomas*

  Charlemont Street North, *now Talbot Place*  
  Valuation report 1830  
  Charlemont Street, North  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*  
  *Talbot Place, Talbot Street*  
  *Griffith’s Valuation*
This street is **not** shown under either name in either of the 1835 Directories.

**Charlemont Street Upper**

*St Peter*

Charlemont Street, Upper, Mountpleasant  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Charles Lane**

*St George*

Charles Lane, Great, *Charles Street Great*  
Valuation report 1830

Charles Lane, Great, *Charles Street*  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

**Charles Row**

*St Michan*

*Charles Row, Charles Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Charles Street**

*St Michan*

Charles Street  
Valuation report 1830

Charles Street, *West*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Charles Street  
Paving Board

On the South East side of the Parish of S .Michan’s, commences at the junction of Kings Inns Quay & Upper Ormond Quay on the Liffey near Richmond Bridge, goes North and terminates in Pill Lane.

*A Sheriffs’ Office is in this street.*

**Charles Street Great**

*St George*

Charles Street Great  
Valuation report 1830

Charles Street, Great  
*Dublin Directory 1835*
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

Charles Street Great  Paving Board

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the junction of Mount Joy Square West and South (North in the 1835 Directory) to the Circular Road.

The street actually runs from the junction of Mountjoy Square East and South to the North Circular Road.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways and lighted with gas. The houses are good, four stories high, with stabling and small yards and gardens. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Barristers and Solicitors.

The Free Church is in this street.

Charles Street South
St Mark

Charles Street South, Grand Canal Docks  Dublin Directory 1835

Charlotte Place
St Peter

Charlotte Place, 3/4 Charlotte Street  Valuation report 1830

Charlotte Quay
St Mark

Charlotte Quay, Grand Canal Docks  Dublin Directory 1835

Charlotte Street
St Peter

Charlotte Street  Valuation report 1830
Charlotte Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Charlotte Street  Paving Board

The street, along with the northern half of that part of Camden Street Upper known as Camden Street Old, was closed and built over in the 1990’s as part of the Harcourt Centre Development, although the line can be seen from the last premises on Charlotte Row through the Harcourt Centre and up to Charlemont Street.
Chatham Row  
*St Anne*

Chatham Row, *North side of Clarendon Market*  
Valuation report 1830

Chatham Row, *Chatham Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Chatham Street  
*St Anne*

Chatham Street  
Valuation report 1830

Chatham Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

Chatham Street  
Paving Board

Chaytors Court  
*St Catherine*

Chaytor’s Court, *Belview*  
Valuation report 1830

Belview, Grand Canal Harbour is shown as the residence of Joshua Chaytor in the Dublin Directory 1835. The 1830 Valuation shows, in addition, 12 2-storey houses.

Cheater’s Lane  
*St Peter*

Cheaters Lane, *Redmond’s Hill*  
Valuation report 1830

Cheater’s Lane, *Redmond’s Hill*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Cheaters Lane  
Paving Board

Cherry Lane  
*St Mary*

Cherry Lane  
Valuation report 1830

Cherry Lane  
Name Board
Near the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, running from Cross Lane to Kings Inns Street.

**Cherrytree Lane**

*St James*

*Cherrytree Lane, James Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Chestnut Place**

*St Nicholas Without*

- Chestnut Place  
- Chestnut Place, 59-62 New Street  
- Chestnut Court, New Street  
*Name Book*  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

The entry for Chesnut (sic) Place from the 1835 Dublin Directory is crossed out in the Name Book.

**Chicken Lane**

*St Paul*

- Chicken Lane  
- Chicken Lane  
- Chicken Lane  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
*Paving Board*

In the North side of the City, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City; commences in Stoney Batter, goes Westward a short distance, where it goes South into Arbour Hill.

The lane irregular in breadth, with no footways not lighted. The houses are nearly all mud, a few stone. They are occupied by Labourers, dairy men, &c. &c. &c.

**Christ Church Place**

*1 to 9 St Nicholas Within; 13 to 21 St Werburgh; 22 to 24 St John*

*Christ Church Place*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

See also: Bolton Court, Prince of Wales Court and Skinners Row.
**Church Lane**
There are five Church Lanes shown in McCready:
Church Lane East, Townsend Street, Parish of St Mark
Church Lane South East, College Green, Parish of St Andrew
Church Lane South, Kevin Street, Parish of St Kevin
Church Lane West, Thomas Court, Parish of St Catherine
Church Lane, John’s Lane, Parish of St John.

### Church Lane East
*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Lane East, Townsend Street</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Church Lane South
*St Kevin*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Lane South, Lower Kevin Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Kevin’s Church, the Liberty of St. Sepulchre’s Market and a *Public* Weigh House are in this street (sic).

The above are wrongly shown in Church Lane South East (infra.) in the Name Book

### Church Lane South East
*St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Lane, Suffolk Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Church Lane, South East</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Lane</td>
<td>Name Book Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Lane</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Church Lane West
*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Church Lane West, Thomas Street</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Church Street

*St Michan*

Church Street  Valuation report 1830
Church Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Church Street  Paving Board

Extends from North to South in the West Centre of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at junction of Arran Quay & Kings Inns Quay at Whitworth Bridge; goes North and terminates at the junction of North Brunswick St. and New Lisburn Street.

Church Street New

*St Michan*

Church Street New  Valuation report 1830
Church Street, New  Dublin Directory 1835
Church Street New  Paving Board

On the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at the South end of Smithfield, goes Eastward and terminates at the junction of Bow Street & Bow Lane opposite the Night Asylum for Homeless Poor.

Circle, Ormond Market

*St Michael*

*Circle, Ormond Market*  *Dublin Directory 1835*

Circular Road, North

*St Thomas; St George*

Circular Road  Name Book
Circular Road  Valuation report 1830
Circular Road  Dublin Directory 1835
Circular Road  Paving Board

In the North side of the City of Dublin, near the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas and the North side of the Parish of St George, extending from Summer Hill.

There is no entry in the Name Books for the North Circular Road in the Parish of St. George, although this section is referred to in other entries.
to the Royal Canal in the Parish of St Thomas and continuing to Phibsborough Road in the Parish of St George.

Circular Road, South

St James; St Catherine

Circular Road Name Book
Circular Road Valuation report 1830
Circular Road Dublin Directory 1835
Circular Road Paving Board
Circular Road, South Name Board
Circular Road Registry Notice
Circular Road Map of Dublin

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine and in the East side of the Parish of Saint James in the County of the City of Dublin. Runs in a South Easterly direction from Connyngham Road, North of Island Bridge, to Dolphin’s Barn in the Parish of St James, and then nearly East and West to the junction of New Street and Clanbrassil Street in the Parish of St Catherine.

The Road in the Parish of St Catherine is wide and clean, but dirty in wet weather; the part in the Parish of St James is middling clean, being a good country road. In the Parish of Saint Catherine the houses are of one and two stories high, occupied by working people, in the Parish of Saint James they are two stories high, and occupied by people who attend different kinds of business in the City, and by Clerks &c. employed in the City.

The Richmond Bridewell is on this road.

Neither Circular Road is referred to in the 1835 Dublin Directory.

Circus Place

St George

Circus Place, Blessington Street Dublin Directory 1835

See entry for Royal Circus
City Quay

*St Mark*

- City Quay  
  Valuation report 1830
- City Quay  
  Dublin Directory 1835

Clanbrassil Place

*St Peter*

- Clanbrassil Place, *Clanbrassil Street Lower*  
  Valuation report 1830
- Clanbrassil Place, *New Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835

Clanbrassil Street

*St Peter*

- *Clanbrassil Street Lower*  
  Valuation report 1830
- *Clanbrassil Street Upper*  
  Valuation report 1830
- *Clanbrassil Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835
- *Clanbrassil Street, Harold’s Cross*  
  Thom’s Directory 1835

The Name Books omitted both - Clanbrassil Street Upper and Lower. The Directories are a little behind time – Clanbrassil Street Lower was already being used for what had been New Street between Malpas Street and Circular Road, with the street from Circular Road to the canal, previously simply Clanbrassil Street, then called Clanbrassil Street Upper.

Clanwilliam Place

*St Peter*

- *Clanwilliam Place, Lower Mount Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835

Clare Lane

*St Anne*

- Clare Lane, *26/27 Clare Street*  
  Valuation report 1830
- Clare Lane, *Clare Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835
- Clare Lane  
  Paving Board

Clare Street

*St Anne*

- Clare Street  
  Valuation report 1830
- Clare Street  
  Dublin Directory 1835
Clarence Street, Great

*St Mark*

Great Clarence Street, 43/44 Sir John Rogerson’s Quay  
Valuation report 1830
Clarence Street, Great, *Grand Canal Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Clarence Street, North

*St Thomas*

*Clarence Street, North, Summerhill*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Clarendon Market

*St Anne*

Clarendon Market, *rere of 31 William Street*  
Valuation report 1830
Clarendon Market, *Clarendon Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835
Clarendon Market  
Paving Board

Clarendon Row

*St Anne*

Clarendon Row, *East side of Clarendon Market*  
Valuation report 1830
Clarendon Row, *Clarendon Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Clarendon Street

*St Anne*

Clarendon Street  
Valuation report 1830
Clarendon Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Clarendon Street  
Paving Board

A Widows’ House and a Female Day School are in this street.

Clarke’s Court

*St Michan*
Clarke Court
Clarke’s Court
Clarke’s Court
Clarke’s Court
Clarke’s Court North, Bull Lane

Clarke Court
Name Book
Clarke’s Court
Valuation report 1830
Clarke’s Court
Dublin Directory 1835
Clarke’s Court
Paving Board
Clarke’s Court North, Bull Lane
Thom’s Directory 1846

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, running East off Bull Lane.

This Court is actually not shown in either of the 1835 Dublin Directories, but the Valuation’s use of ‘North’ for the next entry may have confused.

Clarke’s Court

St Bridget

Clarke Court
Name Book
Clarke Court North, 1/12 Great Ship Street
Valuation report 1830
Clarke’s Court, Great Ship Street
Dublin Directory 1835
Clarke’s Court
Name Board

Clonliffe East Townland

St George

Cluain na Luibh i.e. The Lawn, Clon or Meadow of the Herbs.

Clonliffe East
J O’D
Clonliffe
Taylor’s Map
Clonlife
Inq Temp Eliz.
Clonliffe
Inq Temp Car. I

In the County of Dublin in the Barony of Coolock in the Parish of Saint George.

Clonliffe South Townland

St George

Clonliffe South
Advertisement

In the County of Dublin in the Barony of Coolock in the Parish of Saint George.
Clonliffe West Townland

St George

In the County of Dublin in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of Saint George.

Cluff Court

St Nicholas Without

Cluff Court, 1-7 Hanover Lane

Valuation report 1830

Coburgh Place

St George

Coburgh Place, Whitworth Row

Dublin Directory 1835

Coburgh Row

St George

Coburgh Row, Strand

Dublin Directory 1835

Coghill Court

St Andrew

Coghill Court, 75-76 Dame Street

Valuation report 1830

Coghill’s Court, Dame Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Coghill’s Court

Paving Board

Coghlan Court

St Anne

Coghlan Court

Valuation report 1830

Coughlin’s Court, Clarendon Street

Valuation report 1830

Coughlin’s Court, Clarendon Street

Griffith’s Valuation

Cole Alley

St Catherine

Cole Alley

Valuation report 1830

Cole Alley

Dublin Directory 1835

Cole Alley

Paving Board
Cole Alley

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from Meath Street to Pimlico.

The alley is narrow and dirty. The houses are four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by working people.

The Liberty Infant School is in this alley.

Cole Lane

St Mary

Cole Lane Valuation report 1830
Cole’s Lane Dublin Directory 1835
Coles Lane Name Board
Coles Lane Registry Notice

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Great Britain Street opposite Old Dominick Street; goes Southward into Henry Street opposite the C Division of Police Office and terminates.

Saint Mary’s Parochial Dispensary is in this lane.

Coleraine Street

St Michan

Coleraine Street Valuation report 1830
Coleraine Street Dublin Directory 1835
Coleraine Street Paving Board

Near the North side of the Parish of Saint Michan, on the West side of the Linen Hall, leading from North King St. to Constitution Hill.

There is a Girls’ and Infants’ School in this street.
College Green

*St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Green</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Green</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Green</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Green</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Royal Exchange Life and Fire Insurance Office, *the National Insurance Company*, the Patriotic Insurance Company of Ireland, the Evening Packet and Correspondent Office and the Royal Arcade are in this street.

College Street

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Royal Irish Institution and the Fourth Divisional Police Office are in this street.

Colliers Court

*St Catherine*

Colliers Court, *John Street*  

| Valuation report 1830 |

Commercial Court

*St Audeon*

*Commercial Court, Lower Bridge Street*  

| Dublin Directory 1835 |

Commons Lane

*St James*

Commons Lane, *Mount Brown*  

| Valuation report 1830 |

The Common Lane, *Kilmainham*  

| Griffith’s Valuation |

“*where situate?*” a note in pen in the 1830 Valuation. It is now Brookfield Road.
In the North side of the City of Dublin, near the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, running Southward off Purden St. to reres of houses of Montgomery St., the entrance being from Purden St.

Court narrow and dirty, has a covered entrance, paved, but not lighted, no footways.

Houses indifferent let in single apartments.

The inhabitants are labouring Poor, chiefly in great poverty.

### Commons Street

*St Thomas*

- Commons Street
- Commons Street, *North Wall*
- Commons Street

Valuation report 1830

- Commons Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Paving Board

### Connolly Court

*St Thomas*

- Connolly Row
- Connolly’s Court
- Connolly’s Court

Valuation report 1830

Paving Board

Name Board

### Connor’s Court

*St Audeon*

- Connor Court
- Connor’s Court
- Connor’s Court, *Usher’s Street*
- Connor’s Court

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Called so by the people

### Connor’s Row

*St Bridget*

- Connor Row
- Connor Row, Castle Market, entrance from William Street
- Connor’s Row, *William Street*

Valuation Report 1830

Griffith’s Valuation
Constitution Hill

St Michan

Constitution Hill Valuation report 1830
Constitution Hill Dublin Directory 1835
Constitution Hill Paving Board

On the North West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, leading from Coleraine Street to Broad Stone. The centre of this street is the boundary between the Parish of St Michan and the Liberty of Grange Gorman.

Conyngham Road

St James

Conyngham Lane Name Book
Conyngham Road Valuation report 1830
Conyngham Lane Paving Board

Conyngham Road (misspelled Coyngham) is shown in Thom’s 1847 Directory as being in the Parish of St Paul. It is marked ‘not in this parish’ in the Name book, and is in the Parish of St James.

Cook Lane

St James

Cook Lane, 55/56 Watling Street Valuation report 1830
Cook’s Lane, Watling Street Dublin Directory 1835
Cooke Lane Griffith’s Valuation

Cook Street

2 to 4 St John; 5 to 15 & 86 to 95 St Michael; 16 to 85 St Audeon

Cook Street Valuation report 1830
Cook Street Valuation report 1830
Cook Street Dublin Directory 1835
Cook Street Paving Board
Cooke’s Street Name Board
Cook Street Registry Notice

There is a Roman Catholic Chapel in this street.
In the South side of the City in the South end of the Parish of Saint Catherine, the South end of the Parish of Saint Nicholas (without) and the North end of the Parish of Saint Luke in the County of Dublin. It runs East and West from the junction of Francis Street and Dean Street to the junction of Pimlico and Ardee Street.

The street is wide but very filthy and consequently unhealthy. The houses are three and four stories high, generally old and in bad repair, let to room Keepers. They are occupied by petty Shop Keepers and all description of working people.

The Weavers’ Alms House and Weavers’ Hall, the Coombe Lying-In Hospital, St. Luke’s Church and St. Luke’s Parish School are in this street.

The boundary between the County of the City and the County of Dublin passes through the Coombe.

Coombe Lower runs from Francis Street to Meath Street. From there to Pimlico is Coombe Upper.

Coombe Upper

St Catherine

Coombe, Upper, from Pimlico to Ardee Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Alternative name for the Coombe in the parish of St Catherine

Cope Street

St Andrew
Cope Street
Cope Street, Anglesea Street
Cope Street
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Copper Alley
St John
Copper Alley
Copper Alley, Fishamble Street
Copper Alley
Copper Alley
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

Coppinger Row
St Anne
Coppinger Row, 57/58 William Street
Coppinger’s Row, William Street
Coppinger’s Row
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

A Court of Conscience is in this row

Corballis Row
St Peter
Corbelle Row, 3 Cathedral Lane
Corbelle Row, 3 Cathedral Lane
Corballis Row, Cathedral Lane
Corballis Row, Cathedral Lane
Name Book entry
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
1st Edition Ordnance Survey

The directory incorrectly locates the row in the Parish of St Patrick.

Cork Hill
St Werburgh
Cork Hill
Cork Hill, Dame Street
Cork Hill
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Cork Street
St Catherine
In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine in the County of Dublin, running from Ardee Street to Dolphins Barn Lane. It is the main road from Dublin to Wexford and Blessington &c.

The street is of ordinary breadth and tolerably clean. The houses are two, three and four stories high, generally old and in bad repair. They are occupied by Tanners, Weavers and all kinds of working peoples. a great number of Tan yards and dairy yards.

A Fever Hospital and a House of Recovery, a Quakers’ Burial Ground, and a Methodist Chapel are in this street.

**Corn Market**

*18 & 19 St Catherine; remainder St Audeon*

In the South Side of the City, in the South West corner of the Parish of Saint Audeon and in the North East corner of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs East from Cutpurse Row to the junction of High Street and Back Lane.

The market is of ordinary breadth, middling clean. The houses are four stories high, old, but in pretty good repair. They are occupied principally by Shopkeepers and Linen and Woollen Drapers.

*St Audeon’s Church is in this market.* [crossed out incorrectly in the Name Book.]
Cornhill

St Catherine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cornhill</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Corn Hill</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornhill</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the North end of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs North and South from the junction of Robert Street, Portland Street and Rainsford Street.

The hill is of ordinary breadth and dirty. It consists of stables.

There is one entrance to St. James’ Roman Catholic Free School here.

Court in Sandwich Street

St Mark

| Court in Sandwich Street | Valuation report 1830 |

Court off Pembroke Lane

St Peter

| Court off Pembroke Lane | Valuation report 1830 |

Court, rere of Moira Court

St Peter

| Court, rere of Cayle’s House, No 1 Moira Court | Valuation report 1830 |

Cowley Place

St George

| Cowley Place, Royal Circus | Thom’s 1835 Directory |

See the entry for Royal Circus. Cowley Place was 3 houses on the North Circular Road at Phibsborough,
## Cox Court

**St Michael**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cox Court, 20 St Michael Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marked ‘ruins’ in the valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Crampton Court

*1 & 2 St Werburgh; 3 to 18 St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crampton Court, <em>Dame Street</em></th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crampton Court, <em>Dame Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crampton Court</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Crampton Quay

**St Andrew**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><em>Crampton Quay, Aston’s Quay</em></th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Crane Lane

**St Werburgh**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crane Lane, <em>corner of Essex Street</em></th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane Lane, <em>East, Dame Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Crane Lane West

**St Catherine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crane Lane, <em>West, Thomas Street</em></th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Crane Street

**St Catherine**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crane Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crane Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crane Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Catherine in the County of the City of Dublin, runs North and South from Thomas Street to junction of Belle View and Rainsford Street.

The Street is narrow and dirty. The houses are three and four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by a few poor Shop Keepers, and the poorer class of working people.

**Crosbie Court**

*St Michael*

*Crosbie Court, St Michael's Lane*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Cross Guns South Townland**

*St George*

Cross Guns South  
Cross Guns South  
Cross Guns  
Cross Guns  
Cross Guns  

J. O’D  
Advertisement  
Rocque’s Map of Co. Dublin.  
Duncan’s Map  
Taylor’s Map

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of Saint George.

**Cross Kevin Street**

*St Peter*

See Kevin Street Cross - the Name Book has two distinct entries

**Cross Lane**

*St Mary*

Cross Lane  
Cross Lane  
Cross Lane  
Bolton Parade  

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board  
25” Ordnance Survey.
On the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Bolton Street opposite Yarn Hall Street; goes South Eastward intersecting Cherry Lane, and terminates at Loftus Lane and Britain Street.

### Cross Stick Alley

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cross Stick Alley</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross Stick Alley</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossstick Alley</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crosstick Alley</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from Meath Street to Catherine Street.

The alley is narrow and dirty. The houses are three stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by Venders of old furniture and Working people.

### Crow Street

*St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crow Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crow Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Street, Dame Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crown Alley

*St Andrew*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crown Alley, 36/38 Temple Bar</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crown Alley, Temple Bar</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown Alley</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Cuckoo Lane

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cuckoo Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cuckoo Lane, North Anne Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

Cuckoo Lane

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Michan. Commences at Beresford St., goes Eastward, crossing the junction of Georges Hill and Anne St. North and terminates in Halston Street opposite the Potato Market at Newgate.

St. Michan’s Orphans’ Society is in this street.

**Cuffe Lane**

*St Peter*

- Cuffe Lane, *15/16 Cuffe Street*  
  Valuation report 1830
- Cuffe Lane, *Cuffe Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835

**Cuffe Street**

*St Peter*

- Cuffe Street  
  Valuation report 1830
- Cuffe Street  
  Dublin Directory 1835

A Dispensary for Diseases of the Eye is in this street.

**Culbert's Court**

*St Paul*

- *Culbert's Court, Barrack Street*  
  Dublin Directory 1835

**Cumberland Lane**

*St Thomas*

- Cumberland Lane East  
  Name Book
- Cumberland Lane East  
  Valuation report 1830
- Cumberland Lane  
  Paving Board
- Cumberland Lane  
  Dublin Directory 1835
- Cumberland Lane  
  Name Board

The Dublin Directory entry is incorrectly crossed out in the Name Book
On the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North West side of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from Great Britain Street to Cumberland Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, paved, not lighted and with no footways. The houses indifferent, from two to four stories high, and let in single rooms and apartments.

The inhabitants are destitute Poor and dissolute women.

**Cumberland Street**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upper and Lower Cumberland Street North</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Street, <em>North</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Cumberland Street (Lower &amp; Upper)</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Street Lower</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from Mecklenburgh Street to Great Britain Street.

The street is wide and clean, paved & macadamised, lighted and with flagged footways. The houses are good, from three to four stories high.

They are occupied by a number of private families & Gentlemen of the Law & Medical Professions, Engineers, Architects and Artists.

**Cumberland Street South**

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cumberland Street South</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cumberland Street, <em>South, Hamilton Row</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Lying-in Hospital is in this street.
**Cummins Court**

*Cummins Court 101/102 Bride Street*

*Valuation report 1830*

*Cummin’s Court, Bride Street*

*Dublin Directory 1835*

*Cummin’s Court*

*Called so by the people.*

**Cutpurse Row**

*1,2,3 St Catherine; 4 to 9 St Nicholas Without*

*Cutpurse Row*

*Valuation report 1830*

*Cutpurse Row*

*Dublin Directory 1835*

*Cutpurse Row*

*Paving Board*

*Cutpurse Row*

*Name Board*

*Cutpurse Row*

*Registry Notice*

*Cutpurse Row*

*A name board*

*(the Namebook states: ‘evidently a misspelling for want of room to get in the g’)*

In the South side of the City, in the North East corner of the Parish of Saint Catherine and in the North extremity of the Parish of Saint Nicholas (without), in the County of the City of Dublin, runs East from the junction of Thomas Street, New Row and Francis Street to Corn Market.

The row is Ordinary breadth and Middling clean. The houses are four stories high, old, in pretty good repair. They are occupied by Shop Keepers.

**Dalton's Row**

*St Michan*

*Dalton's Row, Ormond Market*

*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Dame Court**

*St Andrew*

*Dame Court, off 4 Dame Lane*

*Valuation report 1830*

*Dame Court, Dame Lane*

*Dublin Directory 1835*

*Dame Court*

*Paving Board*

*Dame Court*

*Name Board*
Dame Lane

St Andrew

Dame Lane, South Great Georges Street  Valuation report 1830
Dame Lane, Palace Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Dame Lane  Paving Board

Shown as two lanes in the Dublin Directory 1835, on both the east & west sides of South Great Georges Street.

Dame Street

1 to 3 & 90 to 92 St Werburgh; 4 to 89 St Andrew

Dame Street  Valuation report 1830
Dame Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Dame Street  Paving Board
Dame Street  Name Board
Dame Street  Registry Notice

The Army Medical Office, the Law Club, Commercial Buildings and Saundar's News Letter Office are in this street.

Danes Well or Cross Guns North Townland

St George

Danes Well or Cross Guns North  J O'D
Danes Well or Cross Guns North  Advertisement

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St George.

Daniel Court

St George

Daniel Court, Phibsborough  Valuation report 1830

Daniel Place

St George

Daniel Place  Valuation report 1830
Daniel Place, *Phibsborough*  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Darley Court**  
*St Mark*  
Darley Court, *Ordnance Lane*  
Valuation report 1830  
Darley Court, *Windmill Lane*  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Dawson Court**  
*St Peter*  
Dawson Court, *10 Stephen Street*  
Valuation report 1830  
Dawson Court, *Stephen Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Dawson Court  
Paving Board

**Dawson Lane**  
*St Anne*  
Dawson Lane  
Valuation report 1830  
Dawson Lane, *Dawson Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Dawson Lane  
Paving Board

**Dawson Row**  
*St Michan*  
Dawson Row, *Ormond Market*  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Dawson Street**  
*St Anne*  
Dawson Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Dawson Street  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Dawson Street  
Paving Board

St. Anne’s Church, the Dawson Street Club, the Mayoralty House, the Billet Office and the Office of the Secretary to the Lord Mayor are in this street.

Apart from St Anne’s, all the other (4) institutions were in the Mansion House.
Dawson Yard
St Paul

Dawson Yard, 27 Barrack Street  Valuation report 1830
Dawson Yard, Barrack Street  Dublin Directory 1835

Deane Street
St Nicholas Without

Deane Street  Valuation report 1830
Dean Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Dean Street  Paving Board
Dean Street  Name Board

Deanery Court
St John

Deanery Court, Fishamble Street  Dublin Directory 1835

Delany Court
St Catherine

Delany Court, Pimlico  Dublin Directory 1835

Denmark Place
St Mary

Denmark Place  Valuation report 1830
Denmark Place  Dublin Directory 1835
Denmark Place  Name Board

Near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Denmark Street opposite No 27; goes Eastward and terminates in Coles Lane nearly opposite the Anglesey Market.

Denmark Street
St Mary

Denmark Street  Valuation report 1830
Denmark Street, South, off Great Britain Street

Denmark Street

Denmark Street

Near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Great Britain Street between Kings Inns Street and Old Dominick Street; goes Southward and terminates at the junction of Henry Street, Mary Street and Upper Liffey Street.

A Schoolhouse and a Widows House and a chapel are in this street.

**Denmark Street Great**

*St George*

Denmark Street Great

Denmark Street, North

Denmark Street, Great

Denmark Street Great

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from Gardiner’s Row to Gardiner’s Place.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, four stories high, with small gardens and stabilities. They are occupied by Private Respectable Families, Gentlemen, Surgeons, Barristers &c &c.

**Denzille Lane**

*St Peter*

Denzille Lane, 8/9 Holles Street

Denzille Lane, Holles Street

Denzille Lane

Denzille Street

1 to 23 St Peter; 24 to 28 St Mark

Denzille Street

Denzille Street, Hamilton Row

Denzille Street

Denzille Street

Denzille Street

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Paving Board

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Paving Board

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835
Denzille Street

Derby Square

St Werburgh & St Bride

Derby Square

Valuation report 1830

Derby Square

Name Board

Darby Square, Werburgh Street

Dublin Directory 1835 index

Darby Square

Dublin Directory 1835 entry

Darby’s square

Paving Board

Werburgh’s Alms’ House is on this Square

The square is in the Parish of St Werburgh, the southern side of which follows the line of the old City Wall and borders the Parish of St. Bridget. In the 1835 Dublin Directory, it is still given as Darby Square in the Index, and is listed between Daniel Place and Dawson Lane. The change in spelling took place about this time. The 1st edition Ordnance Survey shows that the “square” at that time had breached the line of the wall a little to the south, and entered the latter parish.

Dickson’s Row

St Catherine

Dixon Row

Name Book

Dixon Row

Valuation report 1830

Dickson Row, Robert Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Dickson’s Lane, Robert Street

Thom’s Directory 1846

Dixon’s Lane, 4/5 Robert Street

Valuation report 1830

Dickson’s Row, Robert Street

Griffith's Valuation

Dickson’s Lane, off Robert Street

1st Edition, Ordnance Survey

The row was in the area now covered by Guinness Brewery.

Digge’s Court

St Peter

Digge’s Court, 10/11 Digges Lane

Valuation report 1830

Digge’s Court, Digge’s Lane

Dublin Directory 1835

Digge’s Court

Paving Board
Digge’s Lane
_St Peter_

Digges Lane, 29/30 Stephen Street  
Valuation report 1830
Digge’s Lane, Stephen Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Digges Lane  
Paving Board

Digge’s Street
_St Peter_

Digges Street, 34/35 French Street  
Valuation report 1830
Digge’s Street, French Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Digge’s Street  
Paving Board

A Dispensary for Diseases of Children is in this street.

Digge’s Street Lower
_St Peter_

Digges Street Lower, 10/11 French Street  
Valuation report 1830

Dignum Court
_St George_

(wrongly given in the Parish of Saint Mary in the Dublin Directory 1835)

Dignum Court, at rear of no 35 Great Britain Street  
Valuation report 1830
Dignam’s Court, Great Britain Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Dignam’s Court  
Paving Board

Dillon’s Place
_St George_

_Dillon’s Place, Middle Gardiner Street_  
Dublin Directory 1835

Dispensary Court
_St George_
Dispensary Lane

In the North side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, running West off the North end of Lower Dorset Street to the rear of the houses of Sinott Place.

The lane is of ordinary breadth and dirty, with paved footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are generally cottages, the others two stories high. They are occupied by Working Tradespeople, Labourers and Laundry Women.

St. Georges Dispensary and a Fire Engine House and a School House are in this lane.

Dixon Lane

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of Saint George, in the Town Land of Cross Guns South

D’Olier Street

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, running West off the North end of Lower Dorset Street to the rear of the houses of Sinott Place.

The lane is of ordinary breadth and dirty, with paved footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are generally cottages, the others two stories high. They are occupied by Working Tradespeople, Labourers and Laundry Women.

St. George Dispensary and a Fire Engine House and a School House are in this lane.
The Dublin Observer Office, the Ebenezer Chapel, the Dublin Library and the entrance to the Leinster Market are in this street.

**Dolphins Barn Lane**

*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dolphins Barn Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin’s Barn Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphins Barn Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphins Barn Lane</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the South East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs nearly South from its junction from Cork Street to the junction of Dolphins Barn and the Circular Road.

The Lane is of ordinary breadth and pretty clean. The houses are two, three and four stories high, in middling repair. They are occupied by Tanners and Working people.

**Dolphins Barn Townland**

*St James*

Dolphin is a family name.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dolphins Barn</th>
<th>Applotment Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolphins Barn</td>
<td>Rocque’s Map of Co. Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphins Barn</td>
<td>Duncan’s Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphins-barn</td>
<td>M.M.H.C.S.P. – 1667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolphin’s Barn</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of Saint James.

**Dominick Street Great**

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dominick Street Great</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dominick Street, Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick Street, Old</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick Street Old</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dominick Street Old</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On the North East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences at the junction of Upper Dorset Street, Bolton Street, and Upper Dominick Street, of which it is a continuation on the South East.

**Dominick Street Upper**

*St Mary*

- Dominick Street Upper
- Dominick Street, Upper
- Dominick Street Upper
- Dominick Street Upper

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Name Board

Registry Notice

On the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences at the junction of Bolton Street, Upper Dorset Street and Old Dominick Street; goes North Westward and terminates at Royal Canal Harbour, Broadstone.

The boundary between the Parishes of Saint Mary and Saint George crosses this street near the centre.

*Dublin Directory: The unbuilt part is in the parish of St George.*

**Donohoe Court**

*St Mary*

- Donohoe Court, 159-160 Britain Street

Valuation report 1830

**Donovan's Lane**

*St Nicholas Without*

- Donovan's Lane, New Street

Dublin Directory 1835

**Doran Court**

*St Audeon*

- Doran Court, 32 Back Lane

Valuation report 1830
Doran Court

*St Nicholas Without*

Doran Court, *between 8 & 9 Francis Street*  
Valuation report 1830

Dorset Lane

*St George*

Dorset Lane, *Dorset Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Dorset Place

*St George*

Dorset Place  
Valuation report 1830
Dorset Place, *Dorset Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

In the North side of the City, near the centre part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; commences in Lower Dorset Street, goes Westward a short distance and turns to the North, where it terminates at the end of a garden belonging to Dorset Street.

The place is narrow and dirty, paved, not lighted, and with no footways. The houses are good, two stories high, without reres. They are generally occupied by Working Mechanics, Labourers, Roomkeepers and Lodgers.

Dorset Row

*St George*

*Dorset Row, Dorset Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Dorset Street Lower

*St George*

Dorset Street Lower  
Valuation report 1830
Dorset Street, Lower  
Dublin Directory 1835
Dorset Street Lower  
Paving Board
In the North side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, leading from the junction of North Frederick and Upper & Lower Dorset Streets to the Circular Read.

The street is wide, and tolerably clean, macadamised, with floorways flagged and lighted. The houses are good, from three to four stories high. They are occupied by Gentlemen of the Legal Professions, Linen Drapers, Grocers, Chandlers, Bakers, &c. &c. &c.

The Asylum for Aged and Infirm Servants and Saint George’s Widows’ House and St. George’s Dispensary are in this street.

St. George’s Dispensary is crossed out in the Name Book

**Dorset Street Upper**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dorset Street Upper</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Street, Upper</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Street Upper</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorset Street Upper</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the Parish of Saint Mary, and the South West side of the Parish of St. George, it is a continuation of Bolton Street; goes Northward and terminates at Lower Dorset Street, at the junction of Eccles Street and Hardwick Place, to the rere of St. George’s church.

The Bethesda Chapel and Bethesda School and the Dorset Penitentiary are in this street.

**Draper Court**

*St Nicholas Without*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Draper Court, 24 Nicholas Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draper’s Court, Nicholas Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper’s Court</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper’s Court</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drishoge Townland - part of
St George

Driseog, a place of Briars or Brambles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Townland</th>
<th>Source Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drishoge</td>
<td>J. O’D Book of Survey &amp; Distribution of Estates forfeited in 1641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drishoge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drishoke</td>
<td>Inq Temp Jac. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drissoge</td>
<td>Inq Temp Car. I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St George.

Drumcondra Bridge
St George

Druim Connrach - Dorsum Conraci. i.e. Conrad’s Hill

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Townland</th>
<th>Source Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drumcondra</td>
<td>J. O’D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumcondra</td>
<td>Taylor’s Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumconraghe</td>
<td>Inq Temp Jac. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr(u/o)mconrath</td>
<td>Inq Temp Car. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drumconragh</td>
<td>Inq Temp Car. I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of Saint George, in the Town Land of Clonliffe East & West.

Drury Lane
St Bridget

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Source Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Drury Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury Lane</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drury Lane, Stephen Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duck Lane
St Michael

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Source Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Duck Lane, Smithfield</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ducker Lane

St Nicholas Without

Ducker Lane  Valuation report 1830
Ducker’s Lane  Name Board
Dowker Lane, New Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Dowker’s Lane, New Street  1st Edition Ordnance Survey

Now Clanbrassil Terrace

Duffy Court

St James

Duffy Court, 1-5 Irwin Street  Valuation report 1830

Duke Lane, Lower

St Anne

Duke Lane, Lower, Duke Street  Dublin Directory 1835

The Chelsea Pensioners’ Office is in this Lane

Duke Lane, Upper

St Anne

Duke Lane, Upper, Anne Street  Dublin Directory 1835

Duke Row

St Thomas

Duke Row  Valuation report 1830
Duke Row, Summer-Hill  Dublin Directory 1835
Duke Row  Name Board

In the north side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, commencing at Portland Row, Circular Road, and going Westward to Bailey’s Row at No 69, where it terminates. It is a part of Summer Hill
The row is of ordinary breadth, and clean, with footway enclosed by a wall, paved and lighted. The houses are middling, two stories high, with yards, let in Lodgings.

The inhabitants are private respectable families, Spirit Dealers and Grocers.

**Duke Street**

*St Anne*

- Duke Street
- Duke Street
- Duke Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

---

**Earl Street North**

*St Thomas*

- Earl Street North
- Earl Street, North
- Earl Street
- North Earl Street
- North Earl Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the City of the County (sic), leading from the junction of Upper & Lower Sackville Street to Talbot Street.

The Street is of ordinary breadth and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways and lighted with gas. The houses are good, four stories high, with convenient reres.

They are occupied by a great variety of respectable shops, Ironmongers, Grocers, Plumbers, Vintners, Tallow and Wax Chandlers, Wholesale and Retail, Private Gentlemen.

---

**Earl Street South**

*St Catherine*

- Earl Street South
- Earl Street, South
- Earl Street
- Earl Street South
- Earl Street South

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  
Registry Notice
In the South side of the City, in the East side of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from School Street to Meath Street.

The Street is narrow and dirty. The houses are four stories high, old, and generally in bad repair. They are occupied by a few petty Shop Keepers, but mostly by Tradesmen.

**Eastmoreland Place**

*St Peter*

*Eastmoreland Place, Upper Baggot Street  Dublin Directory 1835*

**Eccles Lane**

*St George*

- Eccles Lane
- Eccles Lane
- Eccles Lane

*Valuation report 1830  Dublin Directory 1835  Paving Board*

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; commences in Lower Dorset Street; goes Westward and terminates at stable yards near Nelson Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, paved, and not lighted with gas. The houses are indifferent, two stories high, with confined yards; the remainder consists of stablings, offices &c. &c. They are occupied by Working Tradespeople, Labourers, Servants, Chandlers, and there are also Factories and Dairy Yards.

**Eccles Street**

*St George*

- Eccles Street
- Eccles Street
- Eccles Street

*Valuation report 1830  Dublin Directory 1835  Paving Board*
In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; commences in Lower Dorset Street; goes North West and terminates at or near the junction of the Royal Circus with Nelson Street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are very good, from four to five stories high, with stabling in the rere. They are occupied by a great number of Gentlemen of the Legal Profession, Agents, Private Families, &c &c &c.

**Echlin Street**

*St James*

- Echlin Street
- Echlin Street
- Echlin Street
- Echlin Street
- Echlin’s Lane or Street

---

In the South side of the City, in the South end of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs North and South from James Street to Grand Canal Place.

The street is of ordinary breadth and tolerably clean. The houses are two, three and four stories high, in tolerably good repair, occupied by petty Shop keepers and Working people as Room Keepers.

*There is a Watch House in this street. [crossed out in Name Book, but correct]*

**Eden Quay**

*St Thomas*

- Eden Quay
- Eden Quay
- Eden Quay
- Eden Quay
- Eden Quay
In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from Lower Sackville St. to the Custom House.

The Street is wide and somewhat dirty, on account of the great thoroughfare, macadamised & paved middle, flagged footways and lighted. The houses are good & spacious, let in single tenements.

They are occupied by Respectable Wholesale and Retail Shopkeepers, private Gentlemen, Merchants, Agents & Steam Packet Offices.

The British Express Newspaper Office & City Dues Office are in this quay.

**Edge’s Court**

*St Patrick*

(Parish of Saint Peter per Valuation report 1830)

| Edge’s Court, 18 Kevin Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Edge Court, *Kevin Street*   | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Edge’s Court                 | Paving Board          |

Although Kevin Street is in the Parish of St Peter, the valuation actually correctly gives Edge’s Court (beside no. 18) as being in the Parish of St Patrick, and not, as the Name Book states, in St.Peter’s.

**Elbow Lane**

*St Catherine*

| Elbow Lane                  | Valuation report 1830 |
| Elbow Lane, *Great*        | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Elbow Lane Great           | Paving Board          |
| Elbow Lane                  | Name Board            |

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from Meath Street to Pimlico.

The Lane is narrow and dirty. The houses are three and four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by poor working people.
Elbow Lane Little

St Catherine

St Peter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elbow Lane Little</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elbow Lane, Little</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow Lane Little</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elbow Lane Little</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly North and South from Great Elbow Lane to the Coombe.

The Lane is narrow and dirty. The houses are three and four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by poor working people.

Note that the descriptions of the two Elbow Lanes, which are in the same hand, correspond exactly. Elbow Lane, Little is in fact an older name for Bow Lane South, which see.

Eleanor Court

St Peter

Eleanor Court, part of Power’s Court, Stable Lane, rere of Mount Street

(South side)

Valuation report 1830

Elephant Lane

St Thomas

The original was Mellifont Lane - J. O’D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elephant Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elephant Lane</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from Upper Sackville Street to Marlborough Street.
The Lane narrow and tolerably clean, with macadamised middle, paved, with flagged footways and lighted. The houses are middling, from two to four stories high, let in single tenements.

They are occupied by Spirit Dealers, Book Sellers and Eating Houses.

The South entrance to a Roman Catholic Chapel, and the Offices of the Pilot and the Morning Registrar Newspapers and the Dublin Satirist Office are in this lane.

The Roman Catholic Chapel is the Pro-Cathedral. Now called Cathedral Street.

**Eliza Place**

*St Michan*

Eliza Place  
Valuation report 1830

Near the Centre of the Parish of St. Michan’s, commences in Old Church St., nearly opposite Bedford Street, a little South of it; goes Eastward as short distance, and terminates at the wall of a stable yard.

**Elizabeth Street**

*St George*

Elizabeth Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

Totally demolished under the Mater Misericordiae Hospital

**Elliott Place**

*St Thomas*

Elliott Place  
Valuation report 1830
Elliott Place  
Dublin Directory 1835
Elliott Place  
Paving Board
Elliott Place  
Name Board
Elliott Place  
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City of Dublin, near the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City. Commences in Purden Street, goes Northward and terminates in Lower Mecklenburgh Street.
The Place is of ordinary breadth, paved, with no footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, with small yards, let in single tenements.

They are nearly all occupied by respectable Mechanics, Artists, Clerks and Huxters shops.

**Ellis Quay**

*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ellis Quay</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ellis’s Quay</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis’s Quay</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis’s Quay</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Quay</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin, leading from Barrack Bridge to Queen’s Bridge.

The quay is wide and rather clean, with footways flagged, macadamised, and lighted. The houses are good, from three to four stories high, with stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Merchants, poor Mongers, Grocers, Vintners, Chandliers, Cabinet Makers, and a number of Private families.

**Elm Ville**

*St George*

| Elm Villa, Glasnevin Road | Griffith’s Valuation |

**Ely Place**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ely Place</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ely Place, Hume Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ely Place</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Emor Ville**

*St Peter*
Emorville, 6 Clanbrassil Place  

**Engine Alley**

*St Catherine*

- Engine Alley
- Engine Alley
- Engine Alley
- Engine Alley
- Engine Alley

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Paving Board

Name Board

Registry Notice

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from Meath Street to Swift’s Alley.

The alley is narrow and dirty. The houses are three and four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by petty shop keepers, and poor working people.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Engine Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- McCready (1892): Called Indian Alley in 1730, by 1766 it is called Engine Alley-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Harris (1764): Indian Alley – see Engine Alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- There are times when a Dublin accent helps.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Erne Place**

*St Mark*

- Erne Place, 6/7 Erne Street
- Erne Place, Erne Street

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

**Erne Street**

*St Mark*

- Erne Street
- Erne Street

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

**Essex Bridge**

*St John*

- Essex Bridge
- Essex Bridge
- Essex Bridge

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Name Board
The Catholic Book Society (the Catholic Book Society for the Publication of Cheap Books, according to the Directory) is near this bridge.

**Essex Gate**  
*St Werburgh*

- Essex Gate, 16 Parliament Street  
- Essex Gate, Parliament Street  
- Essex Gate

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

**Essex Quay**  
*St John*

- Essex Quay  
- Essex Quay  
- Essex Quay  
- Essex Quay

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board

The Royal Colonnade is on this quay.

**Essex Street**  
*No 1 St John; 12 to 41 St Andrew; 2 to 9 & 42 to 53 St Werburgh*

- Essex Street  
- Essex Street  
- Essex Street  
- Essex Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Registry Notice

The Eustace Street Male School is in this street.

**Eustace Street**  
*St Andrew*

- Eustace Street  
- Eustace Street  
- Eustace Street  
- Eustace Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Registry Notice
The Office of the Warder Newspaper, a Unitarian Meeting House, Eustace Street Female School, and the Office of the Hibernian United Service Journal are in this street.

**Ewington**
*St James*

- Ewington
- *Ewington, Basin Lane*  \(\text{Valuation report 1830}\)
- *Ewingstown or Pigtown, Basin Lane*  \(\text{Thom’s Directory 1846}\)
- *Ewington Lane, James Street*  \(\text{Griffith’s Valuation}\)
- *Pigtown Lane, James Street*  \(\text{Griffith’s Valuation}\)

The 25” Ordnance Survey map shows Pigtown Lane running from the west end of Ewingstown Lane to James Street.

**Exchange Court**
*St Werburgh*

- Exchange Court
- *Exchange Court, Dame Street*  \(\text{Valuation report 1830}\)
- Exchange Court  \(\text{Dublin Directory 1835}\)
- Exchange Court  \(\text{Paving Board}\)

**Exchange Street Lower**
*St John*

- Exchange Street Lower
- Exchange Street Lower  \(\text{Valuation report 1830}\)
- Exchange Street Lower  \(\text{Paving Board}\)
- Exchange Street Lower  \(\text{Name Board}\)
- *Exchange Street, Lower, Essex Gate*  \(\text{Dublin Directory 1835}\)

Saints Michael and John’s R. C. Chapel and Roman Catholic Chapel House are in this street.

**Exchange Street Upper**
*1 to 10 & 18,19 St Werburgh; 11 to 17 St John*

- Exchange Street Upper  \(\text{Valuation report 1830}\)
- Exchange Street, Upper  \(\text{Dublin Directory 1835}\)
Exchequer Street

1 to 23 St Bridget; 23 (sic) to 45 St Anne; 46 to 91 St Andrew

Exchequer Street
Exchequer Street
Exchequer Street
Exchequer Street
Exchequer Street
Exchequer Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Registry Notice
Map of Dublin

St. Andrews Parochial School is in this street

Factory Lane

St Michan

Factory Lane, 13 Church Street (New)

Valuation report 1830

Fade Street

St Bridget

Fade Street
Fade Street, Great George’s Street
Fade Street
Fade Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

Fair Field Townland

St George

Fairfield
Fairfield

Duncan’s Map
Taylor’s Map

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of Saint George.

Faithful Place

St Thomas

Faithful Place, Mecklenburgh Street
Dublin Directory 1835
Farrell Court

*St Mary*

Farrell Court
Farrell’s Court
Farrell’s Court

| Valuation report 1830 | Dublin Directory 1835 | Name Board |

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Abbey Street between Jervis Street and Denmark Street; goes Northward to the rere of Jervis Hospital Dispensary where it terminates.

Faucett Court

*St Peter*

Faucett Court, 45-46 Bride Street
Faucet’s Court, Bride Street
Faucett’s Court

| Valuation report 1830 | Dublin Directory 1835 | Paving Board |

Fearon Court

*St Peter*

Fearon Court, Upper Bride Street
Fern’s Court, intersection of Upper Bride Street and Kevin Street

| Valuation report 1830 | Griffith’s Valuation |

Featherbed Lane

*St Paul*

Featherbed Lane, Barrack Street

| Dublin Directory 1835 |

Fegan's Court

*St Audeon*

Fegan's Court, Back Lane

| Dublin Directory 1835 |

Field Court

*St Michan*
Field Court, 42-43 Church Street Valuation report 1830
Field’s Court, Church Street Dublin Directory 1835

**Fish Market**

*St Michan*

Fish Market, Boot Lane Dublin Directory 1835

**Fish Street**

*St Thomas*

Fish Street, North Wall Dublin Directory 1835

**Fishamble Street**

*St John*

Fishamble Street Valuation report 1830
Fishamble Street Dublin Directory 1835
Fishamble Street Paving Board
Fishamble Street Name Board

A Theatre and Saint John’s Church are in this street

**Fisher Lane**

*St Michan*

Fisher Lane Valuation report 1830
Fisher’s Lane Dublin Directory 1835
Fisher’s Lane Paving Board

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences in Pill Lane a little East of Charles Street, goes North and terminates in Marys Lane at the South end of Georges Hill.

**Fisher's Alley, North**

*St John*

Fisher’s Alley, North, Winetavern Street Dublin Directory 1835
**Fisher's Alley, South**

*Fisher's Alley, South, Black Pits*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

This may be a misprint for Faddle Alley, off Black Pitts, in St Luke’s, which is not given in any directory.

**Fitzgibbon Place**

*St Catherine*

*Fitzgibbon Place, Portland Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Fitzgibbon Street**

*St George*

Fitzgibbon Street  
Valuation report 1830
Fitzgibbon Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Fitzgibbon Street  
Paving Board

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the junction of Mount Joy Square North & East to the Circular Road.

The street is tolerably wide and clean, macadamised, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, from four to five stories high, with stabling in the rere, and small yards. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Barristers, Attorneys, Clergymen &c &c.

**Fitzwilliam Court**

*St Peter*

*Fitzwilliam Court or Barry’s Arch*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Fitzwilliam Lane**

*St Peter*

Fitzwilliam Lane  
Valuation report 1830
Fitzwilliam Lane, *Lr. Fitzwilliam St.*  
Dublin Directory 1835
Fitzwilliam Lane  
Paving Board
The National Model School for Males & Females is in this lane.

This is the long lane that joins Fitzwilliam Street Lower opposite the ESB offices to Merrion Street Upper opposite the Government Offices.

**Fitzwilliam Market**

*St Peter*

| Fitzwilliam Market, Baggot Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |

**Fitzwilliam Place (Fitzwilliam Lane) South**

*St Peter*

| Fitzwilliam Place | Paving Board |

**Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Lane**

*St. Peter*

| Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Lane | Valuation report 1830 |
| Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Lane | Paving Board |
| Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Lane | Registry Notice |
| Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Lane | Name Board |
| Little Fitzwilliam Place | Ordnance Survey |

**Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Square**

*St Peter*

| Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Square | Valuation report 1830 |
| Fitzwilliam Place, South, Fitzwilliam Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Fitzwilliam Place, Fitzwilliam Square | Paving Board |

**Fitzwilliam Place, North**

*Parish & Liberty of Grangegorman*

| Fitzwilliam Place, North | Valuation report 1830 |
| Fitzwilliam Place, North, Stanhope Street | Dublin Directory 1835 index |
| Fitzwilliam Place, North, Grangegorman | Dublin Directory 1835 entry |
| Fitzwilliam Place, North | Registry Notice |

The Name Book is confused. There should be three entries for Fitzwilliam Place – this one at Stanhope Street in Dublin 7, a short place off Fitzwilliam Lane, and Fitzwilliam Place South running from Fitzwilliam Square to Leeson Street.
### Fitzwilliam Square East

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square East</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square, East</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square East</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fitzwilliam Square North

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square North</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square North</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square, North</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fitzwilliam Square South

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square South</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square South</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square, South</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fitzwilliam Square West

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square West</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square West</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Square, West</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In fact the Directory gives only one entry – Fitzwilliam Square.

### Fitzwilliam Street Lower

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Street Lower</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Street Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzwilliam Street Lower</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fitzwilliam Street Upper

St Peter

Fitzwilliam Street Upper  Valuation report 1830
Fitzwilliam Street Upper  Dublin Directory 1835
Fitzwilliam Street Upper  Paving Board

Flag Alley

St Catherine – wrongly shown as St Nicholas Without in the Name Book

Flag Alley, 49/50 Meath Street  Valuation report 1830
Flag Alley South, Meath Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Flag Alley  Paving Board

Flag Alley, North

St Michan

Flag Alley, North, Charles Street  Dublin Directory 1835

Fleece Alley

St John

Fleece Alley  Valuation report 1830
Fleece Alley, Fishamble Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Fleece Alley  Name Board

Fleet Market

St Mark

Fleet Market  Valuation report 1830
Fleet Market, Townsend Street  Dublin Directory 1835

Fleet Street

1 to 21 & 59 to 79 At Andrew; 31 to 59 St Mark – no houses shown between 22 & 30

Fleet Street  Valuation report 1830
Fleet Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Fleet Street  Paving Board
Fleet Street  Registry Notice
The Ralph Macklin Schools, the Dublin General Dispensary and the College Street Divisional Watch House are in this street.

**Flin Lane**
*St Michan*

Flin Lane, Brunswick Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Flood Street**
*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flood Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flood Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; commences in West Liffey Street, goes Eastward and terminates in Silver Street.

The street is narrow and very dirty, paved and lighted. The houses are very indifferent, from one to three stories high. They are occupied by Destitute women, and forges.

**Florinda Place**
*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florinda Place</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Florinda Place, <em>Dorset Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Forbes Street**
*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forbes Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Street, <em>Rogerson’s Quay</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forbes Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Mariners’ Church is on this Street
Fordam Alley

_St Luke_

| Fordam Alley                  | Valuation report 1830 |
| Fordam’s Alley, _Coombe_     | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Fordams Alley                | Name Board           |

In the South side of the City. In the North end of the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Dublin; runs North and South from the Coombe to New Market.

The alley is narrow and very filthy. The houses are Four stories high, but in very ruinous condition. They are occupied by Weavers and miserable Room Keepers.

A Widows’ Alms House in in this Alley.

The Widows’ Alms House is actually on the Coombe. The confusion may result from the later name of this alley being Coombe Street.

Fortune Tellers’ Lane

_St James_

| Fortune Tellers’ Lane, Bow Bridge | Dublin Directory 1835 |

Foster Place

_St Andrew_

| Foster Place                  | Valuation report 1830 |
| Foster Place, _College Green_ | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Foster Place                  | Paving Board          |
| Foster Place                  | Registry Notice       |

Foster Terrace

_St George_

| Foster Terrace, Canal Bank West | Griffith’s Valuation |

Foundling Lane

_St James_
**Foundling Lane, Little James Lane**  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Fountain Lane**  
*St Mary*

Fountain Lane, 10/11 Riddle Row (Cole Lane Market)  
Valuation report 1830

**Four Courts Court**  
*St Michan*

Four Courts Court, Lower Church Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Fownes Street**  
*St Andres*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fownes Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fownes’ Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fownes’s Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Office of the Tribune Newspaper is in this street.

**Francis Street**  
*1 to 149 Nicholas Without; 150 to 158 St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francis Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City; part of the North end of this Street is in the parish of Saint Catherine and part in the parish of St. Nicholas (without) in the County of the City of Dublin. Runs nearly North and South from the junction of New Row Thomas Street and Cut Purse Row to the Coombe.

The Street is of ordinary breadth, but very dirty. The houses are four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by shop Keepers, the Upper part of the houses being let to room Keepers.
There is a Roman Catholic Chapel in this Street.

**Frederick Court**

*St George*

Frederick Court  
Frederick Court  
Frederick Court  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the South end of Hardwick Street to North Frederick Street.

The court is narrow and irregular, and rather dirty, lighted and paved, but without footpaths. The houses are middling, from two to three stories high, let in single apartments. They are occupied by Mechanics, Labourers, Spirit Dealers, Livery Stables &c &c &c.

**Frederick Lane, North**

*St Mary*

Frederick Lane  
Frederick Lane  
Frederick Lane, North  
Frederick Lane  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board

On the North East side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences opposite Frederick Street and between Rutland Square North and Blessington Street; goes Westward a short distance, afterwards Northward into Upper Dorset Street, where it terminates.

St. George’s Watch House is in this lane.

**Frederick Lane, South**

*St Anne*

Frederick Lane  
Frederick Lane  
Frederick Lane, South, Kildare Street  
Frederick Lane  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board
The Watch House is shown in both lanes in the Name Book.

**Frederick Street North**

*1 to 18 St George; 20 to 32 St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frederick Street</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Street North</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Street, <em>North</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Street North</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Street North</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the City of Dublin, on the North East side of the Parish of Saint Mary and in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, commences at the junction of Rutland Square East and South and Gardiner’s Row; goes about North Westward and terminates in Upper Dorset Street, at the South end of Blessington Street and the junction of Upper and Lower Dorset Street.

The boundary between the Parishes of Saint Mary’s and St. George’s runs through the centre of this street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with paved footways, flagged and lighted with gas. The houses are good, from four to five stories high. They are occupied by Gentlemen of the Medical and Law Professions and Merchants.

The Northwest Dispensary for Children is in this street.

**Frederick Street South**

*St Anne*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frederick Street South</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Street, South</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**French Street**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>French Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>French Street, <em>York Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
French Street
Name Board
French Street
Registry Notice

Fullam Court
St Michan

Fullam Court, 16-17 Bow Street
Valuation report 1830

Fumbally Lane
St Nicholas Without

Fumbally Lane
Valuation report 1830
Fumbally’s Lane, New Street
Dublin Directory 1835
Fumbally’s Lane
Name Board

Note that Rocque’s (1756) incorrect Bumbailiff’s Lane is completely absent.

Galway Walk
St James

Galway Walk (Lane)
Name Book
Galway Lane
Valuation report 1830
Galway’s Walk
Registry Notice
galway walk
there is no Name Board, called
so by the people

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs nearly East and West from Watling Street in the direction of Steeven’s Lane.

The walk is of ordinary breadth but dirty. The houses are three and four stories high and in bad repair.

They are occupied by Skinners, dairy yards and poor working people.

Garden Lane
St Nicholas Without

Garden Lane
Valuation report 1830
Garden Lane, South, Francis Street
Dublin Directory 1835
Garden Lane
Paving Board
Garden Lane

Name Board

Garden Lane East

Parish & Liberty of Grangegorman

Garden Lane, East, Manor Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Gardiner Lane

St George

Gardiner Lane

Valuation report 1830

Gardiner’s Lane

Dublin Directory 1835

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the middle of Middle Gardiner Street to Mount Joy Place.

The lane is narrow and tolerably clean, with paved middle and footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are middling, from two to three stories high, let in single apartments. They are occupied by Labourers, Mechanics, Laundry Women, &c &c.

Gardiner Place

St George

Gardiner Place

Valuation report 1830

Gardiner’s Place

Dublin Directory 1835

Gardiner’s Place

Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the North end of Great Denmark Street to Mountjoy Square North and West.

The place is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, from four to five stories high, with small gardens and stabling. They are occupied by Private Families, Barristers, Solicitors and Merchants.
Gardiner Row

St George

Gardiner Row
Gardiner’s Row
Gardiner’s Row

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the junction of Rutland Square North and East to Great Denmark Street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, lighted with gas and with footways flagged. The houses are good, from four to five stories high, with gardens and stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Private Families, Gentlemen of the Law and Medical Professions.

Wrongly shown in the Parish of Saint Mary in the Dublin Directory 1835

Gardiner Street Lower

St Thomas

Gardiner Street Lower
Gardiner Street Lower
Gardiner’s Street Lower
Lower Gardiner Street
Lower Gardiner Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the West side of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from Beresford Place to junction of Upper & Lower Gloucester Street.

The Street is wide and clean, macadamised, lighted with gas, and with flagged footways. The houses are good, four stories high, with stabling in rere, let in single tenements. They are occupied by Attorneys, Solicitors, Barristers, Medical & Clerical Gentlemen, Gentlemen Merchants, Private families.

Gardiner Street Middle

St George
In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from Great Britain Street to the junction of Mount Joy Square West and South.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, from two to four stories high, with stabling in the rere. They are occupied by a few small shops, Gentlemen of the Law and Medical Professions, Provision Dealers, Painters and Artists.

**Gardiner Street Upper**

*St George*

- Gardiner Street Upper
- Gardiner Street, Upper
- Gardiner’s Street Upper

In the North side of the City, in the South centre of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the junction of Gardiner Place and Mount Joy Square West to Lower Dorset Street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, four stories high, with small gardens and stabling. They are occupied by Barristers, Attorneys and Medical Gentlemen.

A Chapel House and the Church of St. Francis, the Convent of the Sisters of Charity and Female Free Schools are in this street.

**Garter Court**

*St Werburgh*

- Garter Court, 13 Castle Street
- Garter Court, Castle Street

A Chapel House and the Church of St. Francis, the Convent of the Sisters of Charity and Female Free Schools are in this street.
Gates Court  
*St Catherine*  
  Gates Court, *13-16 Hanbury Lane*  
  Gate Court, *Hanbury Lane*  
  Valuation report 1830  
  Dublin Directory 1835  

George’s Court  
*St George*  
  George Court  
  George Court  
  George’s Court  
  George’s Court  
  Name Book  
  Valuation report 1830  
  Dublin Directory 1835  
  Name Board  

In the North side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of St. George, in the County of Dublin; going from the South end of North Great Georges Street Westward. The rere of the houses of North Great Georges Street form part of this court.  

The court is narrow and clean, paved, with no footways, and lighted. The houses are good, three stories high. They are occupied by Trades People.  

George’s Court  
*St Bridget*  
  George Court  
  George Court, *59-60 South Great George’s Street*  
  George’s Court, *South, South Great George’s Street*  
  George’s Court  
  Name Book  
  Valuation report 1830  
  Dublin Directory 1835  
  Name Board  

George’s Hill  
*St Michan*  
  George Hill  
  George Hill  
  George’s Hill  
  George’s Hill  
  Name Book  
  Valuation report 1830  
  Dublin Directory 1835  
  Paving Board
On the East side of the Parish of Saint Michan; commences at the junction of Fishers Lane with Mary Lane, goes Northward and terminates at North Anne Street at the junction with Cuckoo Lane.

There is a Convent on this hill.

George’s Lane

_St Paul_

George Lane
George Lane
George’s Lane, *Brunswick Street North*
George’s Lane
Georges Lane

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the North East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Great Brunswick Street to North King Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, with paved footways, macadamised, and lighted. The houses are good, two stories high. They are occupied by Labourers, Washerwomen, &c. &c. &c.

George’s Place

_St George_

George Place
George Place
George’s Place, *Circular Road, Dorset Street*
George’s Place
George’s Place

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

The Asylum for the Recovery of Health is in this Place
George’s Place

St Bridget

George Place
George Place, 57/58 Great Georges Street South
George’s Place, South Great Georges’ Street
George’s Place
George’s Place

Name Book
Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

George’s Place, North

St George

George’s Place, North, at the rere of George’s Church

Dublin Directory 1835

George’s Quay

St Mark

George Quay
George Quay
George’s Quay

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

George’s Street

St Mark

George Street
George Street
George’s Street, East, Georges Quay

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

George’s Street Great North

St George

George Street Great North
George Street Great
Great George’s Street, North
George’s Street Great

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from Great Britain Street to the junction of Gardiners Row and Great Denmark Street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are very good, from four to five stories high, with small gardens and stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Private Families, Barristers, Solicitors and Medical Gentlemen.

There is an Independent Meeting House and a Loretto Convent in this street.

A Primitive Wesleyan Methodist Chapel and an Infantry Barracks are in this street.

No convent is shown in the Dublin Directory of 1835. The Independent Meeting House is shown at number 43. In the 1838 edition, the “Loretto House Seminary for young ladies” is shown at that same address, 43, and the meeting house subsequently disappears from the record.

George’s Street Great South
1 to 18 & 64 to 88 St Andrew; 19 to 63 St Bride

George Street Great South
Great George Street South
George’s Street, Great, South
George’s Street, South

George’s Street Great
Georges Street South (Great)
(Great) George’s Street (South)
Georges Street South Great

A Primitive Wesleyan Methodist Chapel and an Infantry Barracks are in this street.

Geraghty Lane
St Nicholas Without

Geraghty Lane, 133 New Street
Geraghty’s Lane
Geraghty’s Lane
Geraghty’s Lane, New Street

The Dublin Directory entry is wrongly crossed out in the Name Book.
**Gibraltar**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gibraltar, Elbow Lane</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gibraltar, Elbow Lane</td>
<td>Thom's Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Dublin Directory entry seems to be a simple typographical error.

**Gilbert's Alley**

*St Catherine*

| Gilbert's Alley, School Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |

**Gill Square**

*St Catherine*

| Gill Square, 15/16 Cole Alley | Valuation report 1830 |
| Gill Square                  | Dublin Directory 1835 |
|                            | (no Name Board up)    |

In the South side of the City, in the east side of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly North from Cole Alley.

The square has a narrow entrance by an arch from Cole Alley. The houses are two stories high, in middling repair. They are occupied by Working people.

**Glassnevin Bridge**

Glas Naidhen

*St George*

**Gloucester Lane Gloucester Place**

*St Thomas*

| Gloucester Lane, 2 Gloucester Place (Upper) | } | Valuation report 1830 |
| Gloucester Place                           | |
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

**Gloucester Place**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester Place</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Glo’ster Place</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place Lower</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place Lower</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Gloucester Place</td>
<td><em>Ordnance Survey 25”</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from the North end of Mabbot St. to Lower Glouster (sic) Street in the County of the City.

The Place is rather narrow & dirty, paved, with footways flagged, and lighted. The houses are good, from three to four stories high, with convenient reres. The Inhabitants are respectable private families, Grocery, Spirit Dealers Artists.

There is a National Female School, not now in use in this Place.

> The Dublin Directory gives: St Thomas’s National Female School on this Place.

**Gloucester Place Diamond**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diamond (Gloucester Place)</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Diamond</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glo’ster Diamond</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gloucester Place North**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester Place Lower</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place Lower</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place Lower</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Gloucester Place</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Gloucester Place</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place, North</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from Glouster Place to Upper Glouster Place.

The Place is narrow & tolerably clean, paved middle & flagged footways, lighted. The houses are middling, two stories high, with gardens in the rere. They are occupied by Respectable private families, Artists, Clerks.

**Gloucester Place Upper**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester Place</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place, <em>Upper</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place Upper</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Place Upper</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from the North end of Lower Gardiner Street to waste ground at Lower Rutland Street in the County of the City.

The Place is narrow & dirty, middle paved & macadamised, with footways paved, and lighted. The houses are middling, from two to four stories high, let in single tenements. The Inhabitants are Huxters, poor Mechanics, Artists, Labourers.

Some confusion in the Name Books on Gloucester Place.

**Gloucester Street Lower**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester Street Lower</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Street Lower</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Glouster Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Street, Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, leading from the junction of Upper Gloucester St. and Lower Gardiner St. to the North end of Amiens Street in the County of the City.
The Street is wide & clean, partly paved & partly made of small broken stones, with
gravelled & flagged footways, and lighted.

The houses good, from three to four stories high, let in single tenements & respectable
lodgers. The inhabitants are private families, gentlemen of the Law and Medical
Professions, Merchants.

A Sunday and daily female School is in this street.

Gloucester Street South

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester Street South</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Street, South, <em>Moss Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gloucester Street Upper

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gloucester Street Upper</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Gloucester Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gloucester Street North</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin near the North West side of the Parish of Saint
Thomas, in the County of the City, leading from Marlborough St. to Gloucester Street
Lower.

The Street is wide and clean, partly paved & partly macadamised, with flagged
footways, and lighted with gas.

The houses are good, four stories high. The Inhabitants are Private families and
Gentlemen of the Medical, Clerical and Legal Professions, and Professors of the fine
Arts.

Gloucester Terrace

*St Thomas*

*Gloucester Terrace, Gloucester Street North*

*Dublin Directory 1835*
Glover’s Alley
St Peter

Glovers Alley, beside Royal College of Surgeons
Glover’s Alley, Mercer Street
Glover’s Alley

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Goat Alley
St Peter

Goat Alley, Stephen Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Golden Bridge East Townland
St James

Golden Bridge
Golden Bridge Lands
Golden Bridge

Applotment Book
Duncan’s Map
Taylor’s Map

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of St James

Golden Bridge West Townland
St James

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of St James

The townland names are, in fact, Goldenbridge North and South. They are now in the barony of Uppercross, having been transferred under Acts of Parliament in the 1840s – 3 & 4 Vict. C108 & 109, 5 & 6 Vict. 96. Another rare example of an error by O’Donovan, who initialled the names.

Golden Lane
St Bridget

Golden Lane
Golden Lane, Stephen Street
Golden Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Golden Lane

The Goldsmiths’ Hall is in this Lane.

Goodman Lane

St Patrick’s Liberty

Goodman’s Lane (Patrick Close)  Valuation report 1830
Goodman’s Lane, Patrick’s Close, North  Dublin Directory 1835
Goodsman Lane  Name Board

Goose Acre Townland

St George

Goose Green  Taylor’s Map

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St George.

Gordon’s Lane

St Peter

Gordon’s Lane, Charlemont Street  Dublin Directory 1835

Goulding’s Ride

St Anne

See Stable Lane, South side of South Anne Street otherwise Goulding’s Ride

Grafton Street

College & 1 St Mark; 2 to 95 St Anne; 96 to 119 St Andrew

Grafton Street  Valuation report 1830
Grafton Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Grafton Street  Paving Board
Grafton Street  Name Board
Grafton Street  Registry Notice

The Royal Irish Academy is in this street.
Grafton Street Little

St Anne

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grafton Street Little</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grafton Street, Little</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafton Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Leading from Grafton Street to Duke Lane. Now Lemon Street.

Graham Court

St George

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graham Court</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham’s Court</td>
<td>Thom’s Directory 1846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; commences in Upper Temple Street; goes Southward and terminates at the rere of Frederick Court.

The court is narrow and tolerably clean, paved and lighted with gas. The houses are middling, from two to three stories high, with good reres, and let in single tenements. They are occupied by Labourers and Working People, Spirit Dealers &c &c &c.

Graham Row

St Mary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Graham Row</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graham Row</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahams Row</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grahams Row</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences at Paradise Row opposite Brady’s Row, near the end adjoining Upper Dorset Street; goes Westward and terminates at the rere of houses of Blessington Street.
Granby Court

St Paul

Granby Court, Barrack Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Granby Lane

St Mary

Granby Lane

Valuation report 1830

Granby Lane

Dublin Directory 1835

Granby Lane

Name Board

On the North East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Granby Row Upper and between Upper Dorset Street and Rutland Square West; goes South Westward and afterwards to the South where it terminates at Livery Stables in the rere of Great Britain Street, a little South of Granby Place.

Granby Place

St Mary

Granby Place

Valuation report 1830

Granby Place

Dublin Directory 1835

Granby Place

Name Board

Granby Place

Registry Notice

On the North East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences at the junction of Granby Row and Rutland Square West opposite the West gate of the Rotunda Gardens; goes West terminating at Granby Lane at the rere of Old Dominick Street.

Granby Row (Upper and Lower)

St Mary

Granby Row

Valuation report 1830

Granby Row

Dublin Directory 1835

Granby Row (Upper and Lower)

Name Board

Granby Row

Registry Notice

132
On the North East side of Saint Mary’s parish in the County of the City of Dublin. Commences at Great Britain St. at the West end of the Lying-in Hospital; goes North to where it joins Rutland Square West at Granby Place, and from the junction of Rutland Square North and West proceeds Northward until it meets Upper Dorset Street.

**Grand Canal Bank**

*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Canal Bank</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leading from Harbour, James Street to Circular Road Bridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Canal Docks**

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Canal Docks, South Lotts</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The two Canal Docks, Royal and Grand, are mentioned several times in the Name Books, but neither has an entry. They were not the harbours, but were where sea-going vessels docked at the Liffey mouth.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Canal Harbour**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Canal Harbour</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Grand Canal Street**

*South side St Peter; North side St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grand Canal Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canal Street, Grand</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Canal Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grange Gorman Lane**

*2 to 13 St Paul; 14 to 41 Liberty & Parish of Grangegorman*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grange Gorman Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grange Gorman Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grange Gorman Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On the North side of the City, runs from North to South on the East side of the Liberty of Grange Gorman and the North East end of the Parish of Saint Paul in the County Dublin, leading from [Great] Brunswick Street to North Circular Road, at the boundary between the parish and the Liberty of Grange Gorman.

The lane is of various breadth, partly clean and part dirty, with a footway only on the South, and lighted. The houses are irregularly built, from 2 to 3 stories high, inhabited by Vintners, Grocers and a few retired families.

The West front of the Richmond Penitentiary is on this lane

**Grangegorman Avenue**

*Liberty & Parish of Grangegorman*

*Grangegorman Avenue, Circular Road*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Grant Row**

*St Peter*

*Grant Row, Wentworth Place*  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Grant’s Row, Lower Mount Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
*Grant’s Row*  
*Paving Board*

**Grattan Court**

*St Peter*

*Grattan Court, Grattan Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Grattan Court, Lower Mount Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
*Grattan Court*  
*Paving Board*  
*Grattan’s Court*  
*Registry Notice*

**Grattan Place Little**

*St Peter*

*Little Grattan Place*  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Grattan Place, Lower Mount Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*
Grattan Street

*St Peter*

Grattan Street  
Grattan Street, Lower Mount Street  
Grattan Street  
Grattan Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Registry Notice

Greek Street

*St Michan*

Greek Street  
Greek Street  
Greek Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing at Pill Lane, North of the Four Courts and opposite the North end of Mountrath Street; goes Northward and terminates in Marys Lane at the junction of Bedford Street.

Green Mount House

Green Mount Cottage

*St Catherine*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Donore, in the Paris of St Catherine, in the Town Land of Harolds’ Cross

On the West side of Harolds’ Cross Village. Greenmount Cottage is a two story house, slated & in good repair. (Owner: F.W. Bordes - J O’D)

In fact Bordes was not the owner, and O’Donovan didn’t say he was. He was the Ordnance officer who submitted the report.

Green Mount Townland

*St George*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St George.


**Green Street**

*St Michan*

Green Street  
Green Street  
Green Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at Little Britain Street, is a continuation of Petticoat Lane Northward, and terminates at North King Street near the junction of Capel Street and Bolton Street.

The Sheriff’s Prison, the City Marshalsea, the Sessions House, the Office of the Clerks of Peace and Newgate [prison] are all in this street.

**Gregg Lane**

*St Thomas*

Gregg Lane  
Gregg’s Lane  
Gregg’s Lane  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the North West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the North end of Upper Sackville Street to the North end of Marlborough Street.

The street is narrow and dirty, paved and paved (*sic*), with flagged footways, and lighted. The houses are middling, from two to three stories high, let in single tenements. They are occupied by Spirit Dealers, Board and Lodging Houses, Huxters and Provision Dealers.

**Graham’s Court**

*St James*

Graham’s Court, *541 Kilmainham*  
Valuation report 1830

**Grenville Lane**

*St Thomas*
In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, runs Northward off Greenville Street to Gardiners Place.

The lane is narrow and rather dirty, paved, with no footways, and lighted with gas. There is a covered entrance from Greenville Street. The houses are middling, two stories high. They are no inhabitants.

**Grenville Place**  
*St George*  

**Grenville Place, Grenville Street**  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, leading from about the middle of Lower Temple Street to the junction of Mount Joy Square South and West.

The street is wide and clean, paved, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, from four to five stories high, with small gardens and stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Gentlemen of the Law and Medical Professions and Private Families.

**Grenville Street**  
*St George*  

**Grenville Street**  
*Grenville Street*  
*Grenville Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Griffith Court**  
*St Bridget*  

**Griffith Court, 74 Bride Street**  
*Valuation report 1830*
**Guild Street**  
*St Thomas*

*Guild Street, North Wall*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

---

**Halston Street**  
*St Michan*

Halston Street  
Halston Street  
Halston Street  

*Valuation report 1830*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
*Paving Board*

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, leading from Marys Lane to North King Street.

The Lord Mayor’s Court is in this street.

---

**Hamill Court**  
*St Michan*

Hamill Court, *54-55 Church Street*  

*Valuation report 1830*

---

**Hamilton Court**  
*St Michan*

Hamilton Court, *Little Strand Street*  

*Dublin Directory 1835*

---

**Hamilton Row**  
*St Mark*

Hamilton Row  
Hamilton Row, *Park Street*  

*Valuation report 1830*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

The Freemason Female Orphan School is on this Row

---

**Hammond Lane**  
*St Michan*
Hammond Lane
Valuation report 1830
Hammond Lane
Dublin Directory 1835
Hammond lane
Paving Board

On the South West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at the junction of Bow Lane, Lincoln Lane and Phenix (sic) Street, goes East and terminates in Old Church St., opposite the West end of Pill Lane.

The Barrack Division Sale Room is in this street.

Hampton Court
St Luke
Hampton Court, 31-32 Skinner’s Alley
Valuation report 1830

Hanbury Lane
St Catherine
Hanbury Lane
Valuation report 1830
Hanbury Lane
Dublin Directory 1835
Hanbury Lane
Name Board

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from Thomas Court to Meath Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty. The houses are three stories high, old and in bad repair irregularly built. They are occupied principally by butchers’ stalls.

Hanover Lane
St Nicholas Without
Hanover Lane
Valuation report 1830
Hanover Lane, Francis Street
Dublin Directory 1835
Hanover Lane
Paving Board
Hanover Lane
Name Board
Hanover Quay

*St Mark*

Hanover Quay

Hanover Quay, *Grand Canal Docks*

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Hanover Street, East

*St Mark*

Hanover Street

Hanover Street, *East, Townsend Street*

Name Book

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

A Religious School is in this street.

The 1830 Valuation Report says that the building is a Roman Catholic Free school.

Hanover Street, West

*St Nicholas Without*

Hanover Street

Hanover Street, *West, Lower Coombe*

Hanover Street, *North, Lower Coombe*

Hanover Street

Hanover Street

Name Book

Valuation Report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835 Index

Dublin Directory 1835 entry

Paving Board

Name Board

Harbour Court

*St Thomas*

Harbour Court

Harbour Court, *Eden Quay*

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

In the North side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the West side of Lower Abbey Street to the West side of Eden Quay.

The court is dirty, with a covered entrance at both ends, paved, lighted, and with no footways. The houses are middling, from two to four stories high. They are occupied by Board and Lodging Houses and Spirit Dealers.
Harcourt Place

North side – St Mark’s
South Side – Western part, St Anne’s, divided by Merrion Street Lower from the South Side – Eastern part, St Peter’s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harcourt Place</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Place, Park Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Place</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Harcourt Place joins Lincoln Place to Fenian Street.

Harcourt Road

St Peter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harcourt Road</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Road</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Shelter for Females Discharged from Prison is in this road. – Mrs Kepple, Matron.

Harcourt Street

St Peter (1 to 8 & 64 to 72 City; 9 to 63 County)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Harcourt Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harcourt Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The office of the Commissioners of Inquiry into the State of the Poor is in this street.

Harcourt Terrace

St Peter

Harcourt Terrace, Adelaide Road

Dublin Directory 1835

Hardwicke Lane

St George
Hardwicke Place

St George

Hardwicke Place
Hardwicke Street
Hardwick Place

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the North end of Upper Temple Street to Eccles Street in the shape of a crescent.

The place is irregular, paved and gravelled, with footways flagged, clean and lighted with gas. The houses are good, from four to five stories high, with small gardens and stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Barristers, Attorneys &c.

George’s Church is in this Place.

Hardwicke Street

St George

Hardwicke Street
Hardwicke Street
Hardwick Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from the North end of North Frederick Street to Hardwick Place.

The street is of ordinary breadth and tolerably clean, paved, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, three stories high, with small gardens and stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Private Families, Gentlemen of the Law and Medical Professions and Artists.
Harmony Row

*St Mark*

Harmony Row, *Wentworth Place*  
Valuation report 1830

Harmony Row, *Wentworth Place*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Harmony Row and Erne Place, rere of  

*St Mark*

rere of Harmony Row and Erne Place  
Valuation report 1830

Harolds Cross Townland

*St Catherine*

Harolds Cross  
Applotment Book

Harolds Cross  
Duncan’s Map

Harolds Cross  
Taylor’s Map

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Donore, in the Parish of St Catherine.

Harrington Street

*St Peter*

Harrington Street  
Valuation report 1830

Harrington Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

Harrington Street  
Registry Notice

Harry Street

*St Anne*

Harry Street  
Valuation report 1830

Harry Street, *Grafton Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

Harry Street  
Paving Board

Hart Street

*St Thomas*

Hart Street, 20 *Amiens Street*  
Valuation report 1830

*Hart’s Row, Amiens Street*  
*Ordnance Survey 1st Edition*
Hassas Gate Court

*St Luke*

Hassas Gate Court, 38-39 *Skinner’s Alley*  
Valuation report 1830

Hatch Street

*St Peter*

Hatch Street  
Valuation report 1830
Hatch Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Hatch Street  
Paving Board

Hatch is the name of a family.

Infant School Houses are in this street.

Hawkins Street

*St Mark*

Hawkins Street  
Valuation report 1830
Hawkins’ Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

The Theatre Royal is in this street.

Haymarket

*St Paul*

Haymarket  
Valuation report 1830
Hay-Market  
Dublin Directory 1835
Haymarket  
Paving Board
Hay Market  
Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the South East end of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the South end of Smithfield Eastward to Queen Street.

The street is wide and dirty, macadamised, with paved footways, and lighted. The houses are indifferent, from two to four stories high. They are occupied by Vintners, Iron Works, and Private Houses.
**Healy's Court**  
*St Paul*

*Healy's Court, Barrack Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Hearn's Court**  
*St George*

*Hearn's Court, Belvidere Place*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Hendrick Lane**  
*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hendrick Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South East end of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Tighe Street to the junction of Hendrick Street and Hendrick Place.

The lane is wide and dirty, with paved middle and footways, and lighted. The houses are indifferent, from two to four stories high. There are few inhabitants.

| Hendrick Place, which has no entry in either the Name Book or the Directories, is the continuation of Hendrick Street up to and across Blackhall Place. |

**Hendrick Street**  
*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hendrick Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hendrick Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the North side of the City, in the South East end of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Queen Street to Hendrick Place.

The street is narrow and dirty, with paved middle and footways, and lighted. The houses are good with a few exceptions, from three to four stories high. They are occupied by respectable private families in trade.

**Henrietta Lane**

*West side St Michan; East side St Mary*

- Henrietta Lane
- Henrietta Lane
- Henrietta Lane
- Henrietta Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

On the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary; the boundary between the Parishes of Saint Mary’s and St. Michan’s runs through the centre of this lane. Commences in Henrietta Street opposite Henrietta Place; goes Northward a short distance at the rere of Bolton Street and afterwards goes Westward at the rere of Henrietta Street and Upper Dominick Street, terminating at a garden wall.

**Henrietta Place**

*West side St Michan; East side St Mary*

- Henrietta Place
- Henrietta Place
- Henrietta Place

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board

On the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, leading from Yarn Hall Street and Henrietta Street.

The boundary between the Parishes of Saint Paul, Michan and Saint Mary’s runs through the centre of this place.

**Henrietta Street**

*1, 1½ & 17 St Mary; 2 to 16 St Michan*
On the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary and the North East side of the Parish of St. Michan, commences at Bolton Street nearly opposite Kings Inns Street; goes West and terminates at Queen’s Inns. There is a small portion of this street in the Parish of Saint Mary.

The Kings Inns, the [associated] Library and the Prerogative Court are in this street.

There is some inconsistency in the name of the Inns, with both Queen’s and King’s used. The Prerogative Court was where probate was granted where a deceased had left property in two or more dioceses.

**Henry Street**

1 to 22, 36 to 62 St Mary; 23 to 35½ St Thomas

In the North side of the City, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas and near the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences at the junction of Upper and Lower Sackville Street and North Earl Street opposite Nelson’s Pillar and the General Post Office; goes Westward to Mary’s Street and the junction of Upper Liffey Street and Denmark Street where it terminates. The portion from the junction of Upper and Lower Sackville Street to Moore Street in the parish of St Thomas; the remainder is in the Parish of Saint Mary.

The street is wide, partly paved and partly macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted. The houses are good, from three to four stories high. They are occupied by Respectable Shop Keepers, Lodgers, Upholsterers and Coach Makers.

The Third Divisional Office of Police and Ball’s Bank are in this street.
Herbert Place
St Peter

Herbert Place, Lr Baggot Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Herbert Street
St Peter

Herbert Street, Upper Mount Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

High Street
3 to 16, 44 to 67 St Michael; 17 to 43 St Audeon

High Street  
Valuation report 1830
High Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
High Street  
Paving Board
High Street  
Name Board
High Street  
Registry Notice

Hoey’s Court
St Werburgh

Hoey Court  
Name Book
Hoey’s Court, Werburgh Street  
Valuation report 1830
Hoey’s Court, Werburgh Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Hoey’s Court  
Paving Board

Holles Place
St Peter

Holles Place, 2/3 Holles Street  
Valuation report 1830
Holles Place, Holles Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

Holles Row
St Peter

Holles Row  
Valuation report 1830
Holles Row, Holles Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Holles Row  
Paving Board
Holles Row  
Registry Notice
Holles Street

St Peter

Holles Street  Valuation report 1830
Holles Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Holles Street  Paving Board

Horseman Row

St Mary

Horseman Row  Valuation report 1830
Horseman’s Row  Dublin Directory 1835
Horseman’s Row  Name Board
Horseman’s Row  Registry Notice

In the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commencing about half way in Riddles Row; goes North to Great Britain Street where it terminates.

Hospital Lane

St James

Hospital Lane  Valuation report 1830
Hospital Lane  so called by the people
there is no Name Board

In the South side of the City, in the centre of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin; a small lane that runs East from Island Bridge.

The lane is of narrow and dirty. The houses are two stories high and in bad repair.

They are occupied by Working people.

Hotel Yard

St Mary

Hotel Yard, 12/13 Liffey Street Upper  Valuation report 1830
Hotel Yard, Liffey Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Hotel Yard  Name Board
**Houghy's Lane**  
*St James*  

*see Pigtown Lane*

_Houghy's Lane, James Street West_  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**Howard's Row**  
*St Mary*  

_Howard's Row, Gr Britain Street_  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**Hughes' Lane**  
*St George*  

_Hughes' Lane, Upper Dorset Street_  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**Hume Street**  
*St Peter*  

_Hume Street_  
Valuation report 1830  
_Hume Street_  
_Dublin Directory 1835_  
_Hume Street_  
Paving Board

**Humphry Court**  
*St Michan*  

_Humphry Court_  
Valuation report 1830

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing in Old Church Street, between Pill Lane and St Michan’s Church, goes Eastward and terminates at Houses.

**Hunts Alley**  
*St Luke*  

_Hunts Alley, Brabazon Row_  
Valuation report 1830  
_Hunts Alley, off Brabazon Street_  
_Thom’s Directory 1846_
**Hutton's Lane**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hutton's Lane, Lr Summer Hill</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See Mountjoy Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Inchicore East Townland**

*St James*

- **Inis Uí Ghuaire** - O’Gorey’s Island
- or
- **Inis Uí Chuair** - O’Core’s Island

- Inchicore: Name Book entry
- Inchicore: J. O’D.
- Inshycore: Book of Survey & Distribution of Estates forfeited in 1641
- Inchycore: Applotment Book
- Inchicore: Duncan’s Map
- Inchicore: Taylor’s Map

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of St James.

**Inchicore West Townland**

*St James*

- Inchicore: Name Book entry
- Inshecore: Inq Temp Car. II
- Inchegowre: M.M.H.C.S.P. - 1667
- Inchegore
- Inchigory

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of Saint James.

**Irwin Street**

*St James*

- Irwin Street: Valuation report 1830
- Irwin Street: Dublin Directory 1835
- Irvin Street: Name Board
Irwin Street

Registry Notice

In the South side of the City, in the centre of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs nearly North and South from Bow Bridge to the Royal Hospital.

The Street is of ordinary breadth. The houses are three and four stories high, old, and in bad repair. They are occupied by petty Shopkeepers and Working people.

The entrance to the Royal Hospital is in this street.

Island Bridge

St James

Island Bridge
Island Bridge

Valuation report 1830
Name Board

In the South side of the City, in the centre of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin; a village consisting of a row of houses on each part of the Circular Road, which is between the River Liffey and Kilmainham Bridge.

Island Bridge is wide and middling clean. The houses one, two and three stories high, generally in bad repair. They are occupied by Shop keepers who are principally supported by the Artillery stationed in the Barracks and Working people employed in the Printing Factory.

The Royal Artillery Barracks is in Island Bridge.

Island Street

St Audeon

Island Street
Island Street, Bridgefoot Street
Island Street
Island Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

Jacksons Alley

St Catherine
St Catherine’s Widows Alms house is in this alley.

**James’ Gate**

*St James*

- Jacksons Alley, 26 Pimlico
- Jacksons Alley, Pimlico
- Jackson Alley

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board

**James Lane**

*St Peter*

- James Lane, James Place
- James Lane, off James’ Street East

Valuation report 1830
Thom’s Directory 1846

**James Place**

*St Peter*

- James Place
- James’s Place, James’ Street East

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

**James Place, Power Court**

*St Peter*

- James Place, Pown Court
- James Place, Power’s Court

Name Book
Valuation report 1830

5 houses on Power’s Court – for which the Pown of the Name Book is a misreading

**James Street**

*St James*

- St. James Street
- St. James Street
- James’s Street
- James Street
- James’ Street

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice
In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin, running nearly East and West. The West end is called Little James Street, but the numbers of the houses are continued. This street is the leading road from Dublin to Cork, Waterford, Limerick &c.

The street is wide, clean and healthy, well lighted and watered, having two public fountains in it. Houses irregularly built, of two, three, four and five stories high, generally in good repair; some have extensive rears.

They are occupied by Shop keepers and Trades people, many of the houses are let in furnished lodgings to the Clarks, Excise Officers &c. of the City.

*The late Bridewell, an Old Barrack, a Chapel & Chapel House, a Female Penitent Asylum, St. James Church, James Parish Free School (Protestant), one entrance to St. James (Roman Catholic) Free *Male, Female & Infant* Schools and the Foundling Hospital are in this Street*

**James Street East**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>James Street East</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Street East, <em>Baggot Street (Lower)</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James’s Street East</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James’ Street East</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jervis Lane**

*St Mary*

*Jervis Lane, Mary Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Jervis Street**

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Jervis Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jervis Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jervis Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jervis Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Near the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary; leading from Swifts Row to Great Britain Street.

The Charitable Infirmary is in this street

**John’s Lane**  
*St John*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Lane</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s Lane, Fishamble Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John’s Lane East</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thom’s Directory 1846</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. John’s Parochial School in this Lane

The Name Book has two entries for John’s Lane, both with exactly the same detail, including the School. The 1835 Directory gives only one lane – John’s Lane East, just behind Christchurch Cathedral, and shows it as having the school.

In the same Directory, however, in the list of nobility, gentry, merchants and traders, Sir John Power’s distillery is shown as being in John’s Lane West, and this lane, in the parish of St Catherine’s, is shown in Thom 1846 to lead from Thomas Street, going down behind St John’s Church, turning right, and ending in New Row (St. Augustine Street).

**John’s Lane**  
*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Lane</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John’s Lane</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>John’s Lane West (from Thomas Street to New Row)</strong></td>
<td><strong>Thom 1846</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**John Street**

*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Street North, Tighe Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin, leading from Ellis Quay Northward to Tighe Street.

The street is wide and dirty, with paved middle and footways. The houses are of good exterior, but filthy looking inside, from three to four stories high. They are occupied by Room Keepers and Lodgers, with the cellars occupied by those of the poorest description.

**John Street Liberty**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Street Liberty</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Street Liberty</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Street South, (Pimlico)</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Street</td>
<td><em>Ordnance Survey 1st edition</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East part of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly East and West from Pimlico to Summer Street.

The street is narrow and dirty. The houses are two stories high, but old and in bad repair. They are occupied by Weavers and other working people.

The name in the 1835 Directory is “John Street South, (Pimlico)”; there is no mention of “Liberty”

**John Street, Thomas Street**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Street Thomas Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Street West, (Thomas Street)</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
John Street

In the South side of the City, in the North-East end of the parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly North and South from Mullinahack to Thomas Street.

The street is of ordinary breadth and middling clean. The houses are three and four stories in middling repair. They are occupied by shop Keepers and working people.

**Johnson’s Court**
*St Anne*

- Johnson Court
- Johnson Court, 12-13 Clarendon Street
- Johnson’s Court, East, Clarendon Street
- Johnson’s Court

**Johnson's Alley**
*St Michan*

- Johnson's Alley, Arran Street

**Johnson's Court**
*St James*

- Johnson's Court, Basin Lane

**Johnson's Lane, West**
*St John*

- Johnson's Lane, West, Fishamble Street

**Johnstone Court**
*St George*

- Johnstone Court
- Johnstones Court
- Johnstones Court
- Johnson’s Lane, North

Valuation Report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Registry Notice
Valuation report 1830
Name Board
Dublin Directory 1835
North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, running Northward off Great Britain Street and terminates at houses at a right angle to the street.

The Court is narrow and very dirty paved, no foot ways, and lighted with gas. The houses are indifferent, from two to four stories high without yards, let in single tenements. They are occupied by Labourers and Poor Mechanics.

**Johnstone’s Place**  
_East St Anne; West St Peter_

- Johnstone Place  
- Johnstone Place, _King Street South_  
- Johnson’s Place, _William Street_  
- Johnson’s Place  
- _Johnson’s Place_

**Jones Court**  
_St Michael_

- Jones Court, _11/12 High Street_  
- _Jones’ Court, off High Street_

**Joseph Lane**  
_St Bridget_

- Joseph Lane  
- Joseph’s Lane, _South Great George’s Street_  
- Joseph Lane

**Kane's Alley**  
_St Luke_

- Kane's Alley, Coombe  
- Dublin Directory 1835
**Kane's Court**  
*St Thomas*  

*Kane's Court, Lower Gloucester Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Kelly’s Court**  
*St George*  

*Kelly’s Court, Lower Dorset Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Kelly’s Court**  
*St Peter*  

*Kelly Court*  
*Name Book*  

*Kelly Court, rere of 2-3 Holles Row*  
*Valuation report 1830*  

*Kelly’s Court*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  

*Kelly’s Court, South, off Grant’s Row*  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

Neither Directory shows this court. Both, however, show the court below, called Kelly’s Court North in Thom 1846 and the Dublin Directory also has the court above in Lower Dorset Street in St. George’s parish.

**Kelly's Court**  
*St Paul*  

*Kelly Court*  
*Valuation report 1830*  

*Kelly's Court, Grangegorman Lower*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  

*Kelly’s Court*  
*Paving Board*  

*Kelly’s Court North*  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

**Kelly's Row**  
*St George*  

*Kelly's Row, Lower Dorset Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Kennedy Court**  
*St James*  

*Kennedy Court (Lane)*  
*Name Book*  

*Kennedy Court*  
*Valuation report 1830*  

*Kenedys Lane [with 1 ‘n’]*  
*no Name Board, so called by the people*
In the South side of the City, in the centre of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin; a small lane running East from Island Bridge. The lane is narrow and dirty. The houses are two stories high and in bad repair. They are occupied by Working people.

**Kennedy’s Lane**

*St Nicholas Within*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Lane</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Lane (running alongside the church of St Nicholas Within)</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy’s Lane, <em>Nicholas Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy’s Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kevin Street Lower**

*St Kevin’s Street*

1 to 17, 58 to 63 St Peter; 21 to 33, 41 to 41 St Patrick; 34 to 38 St Nicholas Without

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Lower</td>
<td>Name Book index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Lower</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Lower</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Lower</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Kevin Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Lower</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Liberty & St. Sepulchre’s Market & Public Weigh House and Kevin St. Charter School are in this Street.

The Name Book for St. Kevin’s parish has ‘Kevin St. Charter *House*’. The Valuation lists the Police Barrack, “an extensive concern”.

**Kevin Street Upper**

*St Patrick’s Liberty*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kevin’s Street Upper</td>
<td>Name Book index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Upper</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Street Upper</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Kevin Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kevin’s Street Upper

Kevin’s Port

West side St Peter; East Side County

Kevin’s Port
Kevin’s Port, Redmond Hill
Kevin’s Port
Kevin’s Port
Kevin’s Port

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

Kevin’s Street Cross

St Peter

Kevin Street Cross
Kevin’s Street Cross
Cross Kevin’s Street
Cross Kevin Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Valuation report 1830

Neither directory lists this street – it is shown as part of Kevin Street Lower in Pettigrew & Oulton. The 1st Edition Ordnance Survey map gives Cross Kevin Street.

Kildare Place

St Anne

Kildare Place
Kildare Place, Kildare Street
Kildare Place

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

The Kildare Place Society’s House is in this Place.

Kildare Street

St Anne

Kildare Street
Kildare Street
Kildare Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
The Office for the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for Ireland, the Kildare Street Club House, the Dublin Society House and the Female Training School of the Education Society are in this street.

**Kilmainham, New**
*St James*

**Kilmainham (Old)**
*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kilmainham</th>
<th>Kilmainham, Old, Mount Brown</th>
<th>Kilmainham Lane Old</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kilmainham</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmainham</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilmainham, Old, Mount Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Name Board, called so by the people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin, on the Cork and Waterford Road; runs nearly east and West beginning at Mount Brown.

The road is of ordinary breadth and, being in the suburbs, healthy, though not kept very clean. The houses are one, two and three stories high, some in good repair, others miserable cabins. They are occupied by Tanners, petty Shop keepers and Working men employed in the Tan Yards.

The ruins of the old Jail are in this road

The old jail, predating Kilmainham Jail (1792), was where Shannon Terrace now is.

**Kilmainham Townland**
*St James*

**Cill Maighnein** - St Maighnen’s Church
Cella seu Ecclesia Ste Maighneni J. O’D.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kilmainham</th>
<th>Kilmaynan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. O’D.</td>
<td>M.M.H.C.S.P. - 1667</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of Saint James.

**King Court**

*Saint Michan*

*King’s Court, King Street North*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**King Court**

*Saint Peter*

*King Court, 10 King Street South*  
*Valuation report 1830*

*King’s Court, King Street South*  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

The Name Book gives one entry, and puts it in the Parish of St Peter, giving a note that the 1835 Directory has it in the parish of St. Michan’s. They are, in fact, separate courts.

**King Lane**

*St Mary*

*King Lane*  
*Valuation report 1830*

*King’s Lane*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

*King’s Lane*  
*Name Board*

In the North side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences in Dorset Street near Granby Row and Saint Mary’s Place, to which it runs nearly parallel Westward, terminating at the North end of Walsh’s Row and the East end of Saint Mary’s Chapel of Ease.
King Street North
1 to 71, 120 to 180 St Michan; 72 to 119 St Paul; 181 to 183 St Mary

In the North side of the City, in the North East part of the Parish of Saint Paul the centre of the Parish of St Michan and West part the Parish of St Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin; extends from East to West from Stoney Batter to Red Cow Lane, the boundary of the Parishes of St Michan & St Paul. The West part of the street is in the Parish of Saint Michan.

The street is rather narrow, partly paved and partly macadamised, and lighted. The houses are generally good, from two to three stories high. They are occupied by Vintners, Grocers, Ironmongers and a variety of Haberdashery towards the East end.

St. Pauls Male and Female Parochial School and Church, and the Society of St. John the Evangelist are in this street.

King Street South
1 to 28 St Peter; 30 to 56 St Anne

King’s Head Court, North
St Mary

King’s Head Court, North, Capel Street Dublin Directory 1835
King’s Head Court, South
St Andrew

King’s Head Court, South, Exchequer Street

Dublin Directory 1835

See Lewis Court.

King’s Inns Quay
St Michan

Kings Inns Quay
Kings Inns Quay

Valuation report 1830
Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835
Dublin Directory 1835

On the South side of the Parish of St Michan’s, commences at the South end of Charles St. at the junction with Upper Ormond Quay, a little to the East of Richmond Bridge, goes Westward along the Liffey, in continuation of Upper Ormond Quay, & terminates at Whitworth Bridge, at the South end of Old Church Street.

The Four Courts are on this quay.

King’s Inns Street
St Mary

Kings Inns Street
Kings Inns Street
King’s Inn’s Street

Valuation report 1830
Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835
Dublin Directory 1835

Name Board

Near the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary; leading from Bolton Street to Great Britain Street.

The Free School of Saint Mary’s Parish and Zion Chapel are in this street

Lacy Lane
St Anne

Lacy Lane, 19/20 Merrion Street Upper
Lacy’s Lane, Upper Merrion Street

Valuation report 1830
Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835
Dublin Directory 1835
In the North side of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the North part of City, the in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Gregg’s Lane to the rere of houses in Great Britain Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, paved, with no footways, and not lighted. The houses are good, from one to three stories high. They are occupied by Stables & Ware Houses and belonging to the houses of Great Britain Street and Upper Sackville Street.

See the entry for White’s Lane.
Lane off No 6 Sackville Lane
Sackville Lane
Valuation report 1830
Name Board

Lane off Purden Street
St Thomas
Lane off Purden Street
Fox’s Lane, off 6½ Purdon Street
Valuation report 1830
Thom’s Directory 1846

Lane, rere of 46 Gardiner Street
St Thomas
Lane, rere of 46 Gardiner Street
Beresford Lane
Valuation report 1830
Ordnance Survey 1st edition

The lane was off Gardiner Street Lower.

Lane, rere of Cowley’s Houses, Sandwith Street
St Mark
Lane, rere of Cowley’s houses, Sandwith Street
Peterson’s Lane, off no.3, Sandwith Street
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Lane, rere of Elliott Place
St Thomas
Lane, rere of Elliott Place (Purdon Court)
Valuation report 1830

Lane, rere of No 48 Lower Mount Street
St Peter
Lane, rere of No 48 Lower Mount Street or Joy’s Row
Valuation report 1830

Lane, rere of No 56 Lower Mount Street
St Peter
Lane, rere of No 56 Lower Mount Street
Valuation report 1830

A complex of lanes, including Stephen’s Lane, Stephen’s Place, Verschoyle Place Verschoyle Court and Power’s Court runs between the two Mount Streets, as does Warrington Place infra.
Lane, rere of Saint George Place

*St George*

Lane, rere of St George Place  Valuation report 1830

Lane, rere of Warrington Place

*St Peter*

Lane, rere of Warrington Place  Valuation report 1830

**Langrishe Court**

*St George*

(Langrishe Place)  in pencil on Name Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Langrishe Court, 123 Summerhill</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Langrishe Place</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Langrishe Place</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Langrishe Place, Summerhill</em></td>
<td><em>Dublin Directory 1835</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City in the South part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin; commences in Summer Hill, goes Northward and terminates at the Methodist Chapel.

The street is of ordinary breadth, and clean, with footways and street gravelled, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, two stories high with convenient yards partly let in single tenements. The Inhabitants are Clerks, Artists and Respectable families;

There is a Primitive Wesleyan Methodist Chapel (*a Preaching House in the 1835 Directory*) in this court.

**Latin Court**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Latin Court, 6-7 Greek Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latin Court, <em>Greek Street</em></td>
<td><em>Dublin Directory 1835</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Laverty's Court

St Peter

Laverty's Court, Pembroke Street Upper  
Dublin Directory 1835

Lead Mill

St James

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of St James, in the
Town Land of Golden Bridge East

See the note for Golden Bridge East (sic.) townland.

Lee’s Lane

St Andrew

Lee’s Lane, 12/13 Fleet Street to 13/14 Aston’s Quay

Valuation report 1830

Lees Lane, Fleet Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Lees’ Lane

Paving Board

Lee’s Lane, Fleet Street

Thom’s Directory 1835

Lee Lane, Fleet Street

Wilson’s Treble Almanack 1812

Leeson Lane

St Peter

Leeson Lane

Valuation report 1830

Leeson Lane, Leeson Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Leeson Lane

Paving Board

Leeson Place

St Peter

Leeson Place, 6 Leeson Lane

Valuation report 1830

Leeson Place, Leeson Lane

Dublin Directory 1835

Leeson Place

Paving Board

Leeson Street

St Peter
Leeson Street
Leeson Street
Leeson Street
Leeson Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Registry Notice

The Magdalen Asylum and Chapel are in this street.

**Leeson Street, Upper**

*St Peter*

Leeson Street, Upper

*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Leinster Market**

*St Mark*

Leinster Market
Leinster Market, D’Olier Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

**Leinster Row**

*St Peter*

Leinster Row, end of Cathedral Lane
Leinster Row, Cathedral Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

**Leinster Street**

1 to 4 St Mark; 5 to 18 St Anne

Leinster Street
Leinster Street, Nassau Street
Leinster Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

**Lennox Place**

*St Peter*

Lennox Place, Golden Bridge

*Dublin Directory 1835*

A Retreat for Old Servants is in this place.
**Lewis Court**  
_S Andrew_

Lewis Court, _Exchequer Street_  
_Kingshead Court_  
Valuation report 1830  
OS 1st Edition

Actually part of Dame Court (numbers 8½ - 9)

**Liberty Lane**  
_S Peter_

Liberty Lane, 36/36 Kevin’s Port to 4/5 Kevin Street Lower  
Liberty Lane, _Kevin Street_  
Liberty Lane  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board

**Liffey Street Lower**  
_S Mary_

Liffey Street Lower  
Liffey Street, Lower  
Liffey Street Lower  
Liffey Street Lower  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board  
Registry Notice

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commencing in Abbey Street nearly opposite Upper Liffey Street; goes Southward to the Metal Bridge junction of Bachelors Walk and Lower Ormond Quay, where it terminates.

**Liffey Street Upper**  
_S Mary_

Liffey Street Upper  
Liffey Street, Upper  
Liffey Street Upper  
Liffey Street Upper  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board  
Registry Notice

Near the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, running North from Lower Liffey Street to Denmark Street.
Liffey Street West

St Paul

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liffey Street West</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liffey Street, West</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liffey Street West</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liffey Street West</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the West end of Pembroke Quay to Barrack Street opposite the foot gate of the Royal Barracks.

The street is narrow and clean, macadamised, with paved footways, and lighted. The houses are good, from two to three stories high, with high, confined yards. They are occupied by Shopkeepers of various descriptions, generally for the accommodation of the Royal Barracks.

Lime Street

St Mark

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lime Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lime Street, Rogerson’s Quay</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Limerick Alley

St Nicholas Without

| Limerick Alley, 63/64 Francis Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Limerick Alley                        | Paving Board           |
| Limerick Alley, Francis Street        | Dublin Directory 1835  |

The Dublin Directory entry is crossed out in the Name Book, but while it is not in the main section of the Directory, it is in the index, and in the 1835 Thom’s.

Lincoln Lane

St Michan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lincoln Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
On the South West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, East of St. Paul’s Roman Catholic Church, leading from Bow Lane to Arran Quay.

**Linenhall Street**  
*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Linen-hall Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnenhall Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linnenhall Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Near the North East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, leading from King Street North to Lisburn Street.

**Lisburn Street**  
*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisburne Street</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisburne Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisburn Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisburn Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Situated on the North side of the Parish of St Michan’s and South of the Linen Hall, leading from Lurgan Street to Brunswick Street.

The Linen Hall is in this street.

**Lisburn Street, New**  
*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lisburn Street, New, Church Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Litton Court**  
*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Litton Court, Rogerson's Quay</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Litton Lane  
*St Mary*

*Litton Lane, Bachelor's Walk*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Lloyd Court  
*St Thomas*

*Lloyd Court, 6 Beaver Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*

Loftus Lane  
*St Mary*

Loftus Lane  
*Valuation report 1830*

Loftus Lane  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Loftus Lane  
*Registry Notice*

Near the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences in Capel Street at the North end of Ryder’s Row; goes Eastward passing Britain Lane and Cross Lane, and terminating in Kings Inns Street at the walls of Zion Chapel.

Lombard Street  
*St Mark*

Lombard Street  
*Valuation report 1830*

Lombard Street, *Townsend Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

The School of Erasmus Smith is in this street.

Long Lane  
*(the South side, and the North side from Lime Kiln to Kevin’s Port are in the Parish of Saint Peter), the remainder is in the Parish of Saint Nicholas Without.*

Long Lane  
*Valuation report 1830*

Long Lane, *New Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Long Lane  
*Paving Board*

Long Lane  
*Name Board*

Long Lane  
*Registry Notice*
Camden Row or Long Lane

Thom’s Directory 1846

St. Sepulchre’s Marshalsea, St. Peter’s Infant and Boarding School, and the Meath Hospital and Co. Dublin Infirmary are in this lane.

Long Lane

St Mary

Running from Mountjoy Street towards Upper Dorset Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Long Lane</th>
<th>Ordnance Survey - various</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| This Long Lane, the first turn on the right up Mountjoy Street from Upper Dominick Street, seems to have the unique distinction of being omitted from every list of Dublin Streets from 1800 until today, although regularly shown on maps, from the 1st Edition Ordnance Survey up to the penultimate Street Guide. The Special Olympics special Street Guide gave it a small street number on the map, but no name in the index. The latest guide gives it a number in the index, but marks it as “not important enough for further details”.

Long Meadows Townland

St James

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of Saint James.

Longford Lane

St Peter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Longford Street Great</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longford Lane, 7/8 Great</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford Lane, Great</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford Street Great</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Longford Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Longford Street Great

St Peter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Longford Street Great</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Longford Street, Great</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longford Street Great</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Longford Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Longford Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Longford Street Little

St Peter

Longford Street Little Digges Lane  Valuation report 1830
Longford Street, little  Dublin Directory 1835
Longford Street little  Paving Board

Long’s Place

St Catherine

Long's Place, Grand Canal Harbour  Dublin Directory 1835

Lotts

St Mary

Lotts  Valuation report 1830
Lots [sic – 1 ‘t’]  Dublin Directory 1835
Lotts  Name Board
Lots  Registry Notice

In the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences in Williams Row and goes West to Lower Liffey Street nearly opposite Great Strand Street, where it terminates.

Love Lane

St Catherine

Love Lane  Valuation report 1830
Love Lane, South, Brown Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Love Lane  Name Board
Love Lane  Registry Notice

Love Lane

St Peter

Love Lane, end of Mount Street Lower  Valuation report 1830
Love Lane, Lower Mount Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Love Lane  Name Board
Love Lane

*St George*

- Love Lane, *Summer Hill*  
  - Dublin Directory 1835  
  - Thom’s Directory 1835  
- Love Lane  
  - Ordnance Survey, 1st edition

The only street in Love’s Charity townland, much of which is now covered by Croke Park. Dillon Cosgrave, in his 1909 book *North Dublin*, suggests that the ‘Love’ in here was a surname.

Love’s Charity Townland

*St George*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St Georges

Lowery’s Court

*St George*

- *Lowery's Court, Gardiner Street*  
  - Dublin Directory 1835

Luke Street

*St Mark*

- Luke Street, beside Westmoreland Lock Hospital, 22 Townsend Street  
  - Valuation report 1830  
- Luke Street, *Townsend Street*  
  - Dublin Directory 1835

Lurgan Street

*St Michan*

- Lurgan Street  
  - Valuation report 1830  
- Lurgan Street  
  - Dublin Directory 1835  
- Lurgan Street  
  - Paving Board

Near the North East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, leading from North King St. to Lisburn Street.
A Savings’ Bank is in this street.

**Mabbot Street**  
*St Thomas*

Mabbot Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Mabbot Street  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Mabbot Street  
Paving Board

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the North end of Store Street to the South end of Gloucester Place.

The street is rather narrow, partly paved and partly of broken stone, dirty, with flagged footways, and lighted. The houses are good, from two to four stories high, a great part let to Room keepers and Lodgers. They are occupied by Respectable Private Families, Gentlemen, Master Artists, Spirit Dealers and Grocers, Provision Dealers, Vintners and Boarding Schools.

**Magazine Fort**  
*St James*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of Saint James; in the Town Land of Phoenix Park

**Magee Court**  
*St Peter*

Magee Court, 8-9 *Charlotte Street*  
Valuation report 1830  
Magee’s Court, *Charlotte Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Magennis Court**  
*St Mark*

Magennis Court, 71/72 *Townsend Street*  
Valuation report 1830

Thom’s Directory 1846 has a Maguinness’ Place, off Great Brunswick Street. The street, opposite Pearse Station Westland Row, is now called Magennis Place.
Magennis Court, rere of
*St Mark*

Magennis Court, rere of Valuation report 1830

Magowran Court
*St Nicholas Without*

Magowran Court, 26-27 *Patrick Street* Valuation report 1830

Maguire Court
*St Nicholas Within*

Maguire Court, *17-18 Nicholas Street*
Maguire’s Court Valuation report 1830
called so by the Inhabitants
(called so by the people)

*Maguire’s Court, Off Nicholas Street*
Thom’s Directory 1846

Maiden Lane
*St Bridget*

Maiden Lane, *end of Wood Street* Valuation report 1830
Maiden Lane, *Wood Street* Dublin Directory 1835
Maiden Lane Name Board

Maison de Sante
*St George*

*Maison de Santé, Saint George’s Place, Circular Road North*
Dublin Directory 1835

*The Asylum for the Recovery of Health, and for the Treatment of Scrofulous, Cancerous, and Cutaneous Diseases.*

Malpas Street
*St Nicholas Without*
Malpas Street
Malpas Street, New Street
Malpas Street
Malpas Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

Manor Place
Parish & Liberty of Grange Gorman

Manor Place
Manor Place, Manor Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Manor Street
Parish & Liberty of Grange Gorman

Manor Street
Manor Street
Manor Street
Manor Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

On the North side of the City, in the South part of the Liberty of Grange Gorman, in the County of Dublin, leading from Stoney Batter to Aughrim Street and Prussia Street.

The street is broad and dirty, lighted, with paved footways, and macadamized. The houses are generally good, very irregular, with a few mud cottages. They are inhabited by Private families, Huxters, Vintners and Labourers. There are also a few dairy yards.

There are Sunday and Daily Schools on the street.

Mansfield Court
St John

Mansfield Court, 12-13 Winetavern Street
Mansfield Court, Winetavern Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Mansfield Place
St George
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

Mansfield place Valuation report 1830
Mansfield place, Mountjoy Square Dublin Directory 1835
Mansfield Place, off Mountjoy Square Thom’s Directory 1846
Mansfield Place, (and Brady’s Row) between 8 & 9 Mountjoy Street Lr Thom’s Directory 1846

Given as St Mary in the Name Book, but all other details are wrong. It’s Maunsell Place (which see), still there today, but part of St Mary’s Avenue North

Manypenny Yard
St Michan

Manypenny Yard Valuation report 1830
Manypenny Yard Paving Board
Manypenny Yard, Boot Lane Dublin Directory 1835
Manypenny Yard, off Boot Lane Thom’s Directory 1846

On the east side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences in Boot Lane, goes a short distance East and terminates at the rere of the Scots Church of Capel Street.

Margaret Place
St George

Margaret Place, Russell Street Dublin Directory 1835

Mark’s Alley
St Mark

Mark Alley Name Book
Mark Alley, Townsend Street Valuation Report 1830
Mark’s Alley Dublin Directory 1835
Mark’s Alley, East Thom’s Directory 1846

There is no entry in the 1835 Directory for this Mark’s Alley.

Mark’s Alley
St Nicholas Without

Mark Alley Name Book
Mark Alley Valuation report 1830
Mark’s Alley, *Francis Street*  
Mark’s Alley  
Mark’s Alley  
*Mark’s Alley, West*  

Mark’s Lane  
*St Mark*  

Mark Lane  
Mark Lane, *rere of Townsend Street*  
Mark’s Lane, *Townsend Street*  

Mark’s Place  
*St Mark*  

Mark Place  
Mark Place, *152 Brunswick Street (Great)*  
*Mark’s Place, off Great Brunswick Street*  

Mark Street  
*St Mark*  

Mark Street  
Mark Street, *Townsend Street*  
Marks Street  

St. Mark’s Church, the Hospital of the United Parishes of St. Mark and St. Anne and the Alms House of St. Mark’s are in this street.

Market Street  
*St Catherine*  

Market Street  
Market Street, *Canal Place*  
Market Street  

Markey Court  
*St Mark*
Marlborough Place

_In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; commences in Marlborough Street; goes Eastward and terminates at Irwin’s Glass Works and St. Thomas’ Dispensary._

The place is wide and paved, with a footway on one side also paved, and lighted. The houses are good, from two to three stories high, with small reres, and stabling in the rere to some. They are occupied by Respectable Private Families, Lodging Houses and Working Mechanics.

_St. Thomas’s Dispensary is in this Place._

Marlborough Street

_In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the West end of Eden Quay to Great Britain Street, nearly opposite North Great Georges Street._

The street is of ordinary breadth, partly paved and partly macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted. The houses are good, from three to four stories high. They are
occupied by Gentlemen of the Medical and Legal Professions, Artists, Vintners, Huxters, Merchants and Architects.

The Inland Department of the City of Dublin Steam Packet Company, the Marlborough Street Branch of the Meath Street Savings Bank, Tyrone House and St. Thomas’s Church and Chapel House are in this street.

**Marrowbone Lane**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary le bone Lane</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marylebone Lane</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrowbone Lane, <em>Thomas Court</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marrowbone Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marshall Alley**

*St John*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Alley</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Alley, 16/17 Wood Quay</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Alley, New Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshalsea Alley</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall’s Alley, Wood Quay</td>
<td>Griffith Valuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Alley, Wood Quay</td>
<td>Thom’s Directory 1846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The 1835 Directory entries should, in fact, refer to the 3rd alley, below.

**Marshall Alley**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Alley, Bridgefoot Street</td>
<td>Ordnance Survey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marshall Alley**

*St Nicholas Without*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Alley, New Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Alley, New Street</td>
<td>Thom’s Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There were three possible alleys. The Directories have one, off New Street, both giving an index entry, neither showing a main entry, and neither noting its intersection with New Street. The OS has one, between Bridgefoot Street and Marshalsea Lane, and the other sources have the third, off Wood Quay.
Marshalsea Lane

St Catherine

Marshalsea Lane, Thomas Street Dublin Directory 1835

Martin Court

St Nicholas Within

Martin Court, 27/28 Nicholas Street Valuation Report 1830

Mary’s Lane

St Michan

Mary Lane Name Book
Mary Lane Valuation report 1830
Mary’s Lane Dublin Directory 1835
Mary’s Lane Paving Board

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan from the junction of Boot Lane & Petticoat Lane, it is a continuation of Little Mary’s Lane Westward, terminating in Old Church St., opposite the East end of Mary Lane.

The Egg and Poultry Market and St Michan’s Parochial School are this lane.

Mary Street

St Mary

Mary Street Valuation report 1830
Mary Street Dublin Directory 1835
Mary Street Name Board
Mary Street Registry Notice

Near the West Centre of the Parish of Saint Mary; is a continuation of Henry Street from the junction of Upper Liffey Street and Denmark Street; goes Westward to Capel Street, nearly opposite Little Mary’s Street, where it terminates.

Saint Mary’s Church, the Paving Board House and the Apothecaries’ Hall are in this street.
Mary Street Little

*St Mary*

- Mary Street Little
- Valuation report 1830
- Mary Street Little
- Dublin Directory 1835
- Mary Street Little
- Name Board
- Mary Street Little
- Registry Notice

Near the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, leading from Capel Street to Mary’s Lane.

Mason Court

*St Michan*

- Mason Court
- Valuation report 1830
- Mason’s Yard, *Boot Lane*
- Dublin Directory 1835

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, running Westward off Boot Lane.

Maunsell Place

*St Mary*

- Mansfield Place
- Name Book
- Maunsell Place, *Mountjoy Street*
- Valuation report 1830
- Mansfield Place, *Mountjoy Street*
- Dublin Directory 1835
- Maunsell Place, *Mountjoy Street*
- Griffith’s Valuation
- Maunsell Place, *Mountjoy Street*
- Ordnance Survey

Given as *Mansfield Place* in the Name Book.

Mass Lane East

*St Audeon*

- Mass Lane East, *Cook Street*
- *Dublin Directory 1835*
**Mass Lane North**  
*St Michan*  
*Now called Chancery Place*

```
Mass Lane North, King's Inns Quay         Dublin Directory 1835
```

**Mawkinstown**  
*St Catherine*  

```
Mawkinstown, 7, Brown Street            Valuation report 1830
```

**May Lane**  
*St Michan*  

```
May Lane                                      Valuation report 1830
May Lane                                      Dublin Directory 1835
May Lane                                      Paving Board
May Lane                                      Name Board
```

Near the South West centre of Saint Michan’s Parish, commences at Bow St. opposite Jamieson’s Distillery, goes Eastward and terminates in Old Church Street opposite Marys Lane.

**Mayor Street**  
*St Thomas*  

```
Mayor Street                                      Valuation report 1830
Mayor Street, North Strand                      Dublin Directory 1835
Mayor Street                                      Paving Board
```

**Macabe’s Court**  
*St Thomas*  

```
Macabe's Court, Belvidere Place            Dublin Directory 1835
```

**McCann Lane**  
*St Mary*
Near the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Denmark Street between Chapel Lane and Mary Street; goes Eastward and terminates in Coles Lane opposite Sampson’s Lane.

**McCormick's Court**
*St Catherine*

**McCormick's Court, Bridgefoot Street**  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**McCracken's Alley**
*St Mary*

**McCracken's Alley or Meeting House Lane**  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

Also called Meeting House Yard, in the parish of St Mary – which see.

**McCracken's Yard**
*West side (1 to 8) St Audeon; East side (9 to 15) St Catherine*

**McCracken's Yard, New Row, West**  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

Also called Meeting House Yard, in the parishes of St Audeon & St Catherine – which see.

**McCullough Court**
*St Audeon, St Michael in name book*

**McCullough Court, 58-59 High Street**  
_Valuation report 1830_

**McCullagh’s Alley, High Street**  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**McDonnell's Court**
*St Mary*
McDonnell's Court, Upper Abbey Street  
Dublin Directory 1835

McClean’s Lane
St Peter

McLean Lane  
McLean Lane, 11/12 Wentworth Place  
McClean’s Lane, Wentworth Place  
McClean’s Lane  
McCLean Lane  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Registry Notice

McNamara Place
St George

McNamara Place, Grenville Lane  
Dublin Directory 1835

Meade Court
St George

Meade Court (Nelson Street)  
Valuation report 1830

Meade Row
St Michan

Meade Row, Ormond Market  
Dublin Directory 1835

Meath Market
St Catherine

Meath Market, 10/11 Hanbury Lane  
Meath Market, Hanbury Lane  
Meath Market  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board

Meath Street
St Catherine

Meath Street  
Meath Street  
Meath Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board  
Registry Notice
In the South side of the City, on the North East corner of the Parish of Saint Catherine, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly North and South from Thomas Street to the Coombe.

The street is of ordinary breadth, well paved and Lighted, but very dirty. Houses, Four stories high, old and in bad repair. They are inhabited by petty shop Keepers and Trades people.

A Chapel, the Nourishment Dispensary Committee Room, the Savings Bank, a National School and the Sick Poor Institution are in this street.

The 1835 Dublin Directory shows no National School. However, it is shown in Thom’s 1846 directory.

Mecklenburgh Lane

St Thomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mecklenburgh Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburgh Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City, running North from Mecklenburgh Street, turns East into North Cumberland Street.

The street is narrow and dirty, paved, with no footway, and not lighted. The houses are middling, from two to three stories high, with cellars. They are occupied by the Destitute Poor in the cellars, and Stores and Stabling of Marlborough Street and Glouster (sic) Street.

Mecklenburgh Street

St Thomas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mecklenburgh Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburgh Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mecklenburgh Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Marlborough Street to Buckingham Street.
The street is rather narrow and dirty, paved and macadamised, with paved footways, and lighted. The houses are of various descriptions, from three to four stories high, with stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Private Families, Spirit Dealers, Artists, Huxters, Marble Yards, &c &c &c.

The Female Penitents Retreat, and St. Thomas’s Parochial School and Widows’ House are this street.

**Meeting House Yard**

_East Part (1 to 8) St Audeon; West Part (9 to 15) St. Catherine_

| Meetinghouse Yard, 9-10 Usher’s Quay | Valuation report 1830 |
| Meetinghouse Yard, _Usher’s Quay_ | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Meeting House Yard | Paving Board |
| Meeting House Yard | Name Board |
| Meeting House Yard | Registry Notice |

*Meeting House Lane, South, Usher’s Court - also called McCraken’s Alley*

_Thom’s Directory 1846_

There were two lanes called Meeting House Lane or Yard. One north of the river, in the parish of St Mary, and one near Wormwood Gate having part (numbers 1 to 8) in the parish of St Audeon, and the remainder (9 to 15) in the parish of St Catherine.

In McCready we read that Meeting-house-yard. (Usher’s-quay) was also called (in derision?) Croker’s Alley. In 1880 together with New Row, West, and Usher’s Court, it was included in the new St. Augustine Street.

**Meeting House Yard**

_St. Mary_

| Meeting House Yard, _11-13 St Mary’s Abbey_ | Valuation Report 1830 |
| Meeting House Lane North, _off Mary’s Abbey_ | Dublin Directory 1835 |

*In Thom’s Directory 1846, a Boys’ School and a Scots’ Church are in this lane. The 1830 Valuation also gives a Girls’ School.*

**Mercer Street**

_St Peter_

| Mercer Street | Valuation report 1830 |
Mercer Street

---

Mercer Street
Mercer Street
Mercer Street
Mercer Street

Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

Mercer’s Hospital, the Asylum for Clergymen’s Widows and the Institution for Lying-in Women and Diseases of Females are in this street.

**Mercers’ Quay**

*No 1 St John; 2 to 9 St Michael; 10 to 34 St Audeon*

---

Merchant Quay
Merchant Quay
Merchants’ Quay
Merchants Quay
Merchants Quay
Merchant’s Quay

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice
Paving Board

The entrance to Adam & Eve’s Chapel is in this Quay.

**Merdyth Place**

*St Thomas*

---

Merdyth Place
Meredyth Place

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City; leading from the North end of Buckingham Street to the Circular Road at Aldboro House.

The place is of ordinary breadth, gravelled and partly made of broken stone, lighted with gas, and partly having footways. The houses are few in number, three stories high, with commodious gardens. They are occupied by Private Families.

**Merrion Row**

*1 to 9 St Anne; 10 to 14 St Peter*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Row</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Row</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Row</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Row</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Merrion Square East**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square East</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square East</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square East</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square East</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square, East</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Merrion Square North**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square North</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square North</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square, North</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Merrion Square South**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square South</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square South</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square, South</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Merrion Square West**

*St Anne*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square West</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square, West</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Square W.</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Merrion Street Lower**

*1 to 7 St Anne; 8 to 10 St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Street Lower</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Street, Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrion Street Lower</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Merrion Street Upper
8 to 23 St Anne; 24 to 38 St Peter

Merrion Street Upper
Merrion Street, Upper
Merrion Street Upper
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Mespil
St Peter

Mespill - JOC
St Peter

Mes Phill
Mespil
Mespill
Mespil
Mespil, Upper Leeson Street
Name Book
J.O’D
Applotment Book
Duncan’s Map
Taylor’s Map
Dublin Directory 1835

Co. Dublin, B. Upper Cross, P. St Peter’s, T.L. Baggotrath East

Metcalf Court
St John

Metcalf Court, Fishamble Street
Dublin Directory 1835

Meyler Alley
St Patrick

Meyler Alley
Meyler’s Alley
Myler’s Alley, Bride Street
Myler’s Alley, Bride Street
Valuation Report 1830
Name Board
Dublin Directory 1835
Thom’s Directory 1846

Middleton Court
St Bride

Middleton Court, Bull Alley
Dublin Directory 1835
Mill Lane

St Luke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mill Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mill Lane, Mill Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the West side of the Parish of Saint Luke in the County of Dublin and runs North and South, being a cross Lane from New Market to Mill Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty. The houses are two stories high. They are occupied by poor working people employed in the Tan Yards.

Entered twice in the Valuation, in St. Luke’s and St. Catherine’s. As a result entered twice in the Name Books. The lane is in St Luke’s, and was so corrected in the Valuation.

Mill Street

St Luke

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mill Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mill Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mill Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the centre of the Parish of Saint Luke in the County of Dublin and runs nearly East and West from junction of Wards Hill, Black Pitts and New Row Poddle to Ardee Street.

The street is narrow and dirty. The houses are two, three and four stories high, old and in bad repairs, most of the houses let to room keepers. They are occupied by principally Tanners (there being a great number of Tan Yards in the Street) and other working people.

*A Religious Brothers’ School is in this street.*

The entry for the school is crossed out in the Name Book.
Mill Yard

*St Nicholas Without*

- Mill Yard, 28/29 Bride’s Alley
- Mill Yard
- Mill Yard, off Bride’s Alley

Valuation report 1830
Paving Board
Thom’s Directory 1846

Millers Alley

*St Catherine*

- Myler’s Alley - J O’D
- Millers Alley 1/2 Rainsfort Street

Valuation report 1830

O’Donovan, most unusually, is confused. Meyler’s or Myler’s Alley was off Patrick’s Close in the Parish of St Patrick’s Liberty. Miller’s Alley, with but one house, was between 3 & 4 Thomas Court, in the Parish of St. Catherine.

Minor's Alley

*St Audeon*

- Minor’s Alley, Bridge Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Mitre Alley

*St Patricks Liberty*

- Mitre Alley, Kevin Street Lower
- Mitre Alley, Kevin Street
- Mitre Alley
- Mitre Alley

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

Moira Court

*St Peter*

- Moira Court, Denzille Street
- Moira Court

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

There is actually no entry for Moira Court in the 1835 Directory, nor in Thom 1846. However the Valuation is explicit and correct—this and the next entry are two separate roads, now, respectively, Albert Court East and Albert Place.
## Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

### Moira Place  
*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moira Place</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Place, <em>Denzille Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Place</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moira Place</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Moland Street  
*St Thomas*

now included in *Talbot Street*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moland Street, <em>Talbot Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Molesworth Court  
*St John*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molesworth Court, 42/43 <em>Fishamble Street</em></td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molesworth Court, <em>Fishamble Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molesworth Court</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Molesworth Place  
*St Anne*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molesworth Place, Molesworth Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Molesworth Street  
*St Anne*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molesworth Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molesworth Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Molloy Court  
*St Nicholas Without*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Molloy Court, 124/125 New Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Molyneaux Yard  
*St Catherine*
Monk’s Court

*St Bridget*

Monck Court

Monck Court *47/48 South Great Georges Street*

Monk’s Court, *St. George’s Street*

Monk’s Court

The occupier in the 1830 Valuation was surnamed Monks

Monk Place

*The Liberty & Parish of Grange Gorman*

Monk Place

Monk Place

Monk’s Place

Monks Place

The Place is broad and clean, with gravelled footways, macadamized and lighted. The houses are good, 2 stories high and some cottages with good gardens, inhabited by the middle classes who work at their trades in the City.

Monk’s Place

*St Michan*

*Monk's Place, Inns Quay*

Dublin Directory 1835

The original ‘a’ was crossed out in both the Name Book entry and (incorrectly) in that for the Dublin Directory.
Montague Court

*St Peter*

See Montague Place

Montague Lane

*St Peter*

Montague Lane Valuation report 1830

Montague Place

*St Peter*

Montague Place, 41/42 Cuffe Street Valuation report 1830
Montague Place, Cuffe Street Dublin Directory 1835
Montague Court, Montague Place Thom’s Directory 1846

The valuation entry is corrected to “Court”, and then annotated “Place”.
Montague Lane is long lane running north-south and crossing Montague Street.
Montague Place is a short terrace of houses running westward from the north end of Montague Lane. Just to the west of the Place, at the eastern end of Protestant Row, is Montague Court, which *does* have access from Cuffe Street.

Montague Street

*St Peter*

Montague Street Valuation report 1830
Montague Street Dublin Directory 1835
Montague Street Paving Board
Montague Street Registry Notice

St. Peter’s Parochial School, Dispensary, Repository and Workshop are in this street.

Montgomery Street

*St Thomas*

Montgomery Street Valuation report 1830
Montgomery Street Dublin Directory 1835
Montgomery Street Paving Board
In the North side of the City of Dublin, near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the South end of Mabbot Street to the South end of Buckingham Street.

The street is narrow and rather dirty, macadamised, with paved, gravelled and flagged footways, and lighted. Some of the houses are good, others are indifferent; two and three stories high, let in single tenements. They are occupied by Private Families, Small Retail Shopkeepers, Spirit Dealers, Destitute Poor and Car and Float Drivers. The Paving House Depot is in this street.

**Montpelier Hill**

*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Montpelier Hill</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier Hill</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier Hill</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier Hill</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier Hill</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier Hill</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier Hill</td>
<td>Map of Dublin 1829</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the North West part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the West end of Arbour Hill to Circular Road opposite the General Medical Hospital.

The hill is wide and clean, macadamised, with paved footways, and lighted. The houses are generally good, with a few exceptions, with commodious yards. They are occupied by Private families of the Middle Classes, Professional Gentlemen, Patent Leather Manufactorys, &c &c.

**Moore Lane**

*West side St Mary; East side St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Moore Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

On the North side of the City of Dublin, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary and North West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas in the County of the City. It runs South from Great Britain Street (nearly opposite the West end of the Lying-in Hospital) and terminates in Off Lane opposite Mulligan’s Court.

The Name Book for the Parish of St. Mary:

The lane is narrow and dirty, paved, and lighted, with part of a footway on one side of the lane. The houses are of various heights. The other side is occupied by Labouring Poor, Working People, Trades, Handicrafts Men, Forges, Smithies and a number of destitute poor in extreme wretchedness. The yards are very narrow and filthy.

The Name Book for the Parish of St. Thomas:

The houses are Ware Houses, Stabling and Dwelling Houses varying in height. They are inhabited by Carriage Marts, Trades, Handicrafts, Forges, Destitute Poor and Working People.

Moore Row

\textit{St Thomas}

Moore Row, rere of Moore Street (near Britain Street)

Moore’s Row

\textit{Moore Row, off Mecklenburgh Street Lower}

Valuation report 1830

Paving Board

Thom’s Directory 1846.

Moore Street

\textit{St Mary}

Moore Street

Moore Street

Moore Street

Moore Street

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Name Board

Registry Notice

In the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Henry Street, near Sackville Street; goes Northward and parallel to Sackville Street, terminating in Great Britain Street between Granby Row and Old Dominick Street.
The Dublin Infirmary for Cutaneous Disorders is in this street.

**Moore Street Market**
*St Mary*

- Moore Street Market, Moore Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

**Morgan Court**
*St John*

- Morgan Court, 77½ Smock Alley  
  *Valuation report 1830*
- Morgan Court, Essex Street West  
  *Thom’s Directory 1846*

**Morgan Lane**
*St Thomas*

(in the Parish of Saint Michan per Dublin Directory 1835)

- Morgan Lane, Portland Row  
  *Valuation report 1830*
- Morgan Lane  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

| Not in either of the 1835 Directories. |

**Morgan Place**
*St Michan*

- Morgan Place  
  *Valuation report 1830*
- Morgan Place, King’s Inns Quay  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*
- Morgan Place  
  *Paving Board*
- Morgan Place  
  *Name Board*

Near the South West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences at Kings Inns Quay between Richmond and Whitford Bridges, goes North a short distance and terminates in line with the rere of the Four Courts.

**Moss Lane**
*St Mark*

- Moss Lane, Townsend Street  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*
Moss Row

*St Bridget*

Moss Row, Castle Market, off Drury Lane  Valuation report 1830

Moss Street

*St Mark*

Moss Street  Valuation report 1830
Moss Street, *Townsend Street*  Dublin Directory 1835
Moss Street  Paving Board

The Water Bailiffs’ Office is in this street.

Mount Brown

*St James*

Mount Brown  Valuation report 1830
Mount-Brown  Dublin Directory 1835
Mountbrown, *Little James Street*  Dublin Directory 1835
Mount Brown  Paving Board
Mount Brown  Name Board
*Mountbrown*  *Thom’s Directory 1846*

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin; runs nearly East and West from James Street to Old Kilmainham Lane.

The Main Road to Waterford, Cork, Limerick &c.

The road is wide and clean. The houses are three and four stories high, in good repair. They are occupied by Tanners.

There is one Distillery on this street.

The distillery was that of Myler & Roe.
**Mountbrown Lane**

*See next entry*

**Murdering Lane**

*St James*

*now called Mountbrown Lane*

- Murdering Lane, Little James’ Street
- Mountbrown Lane, Little James’ Street

*Sundrive Road, Harolds Cross is also shown as Murderer’s Lane on the First Edition OS.*

**Mount Jerome Townland**

*St Catherine’s*

- Mount Jerome
- Mount Jerome

*In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Down, in the Parish of St Catherine’s*

**Mountmaria**

*St James*

- Mountmaria, Richmond
- Mountmaria, Golden Bridge
- Maria Mount

**Mount Street Lodges**

*St Peter*

- Mount Street Lodges, Upper Mount Street

**Mount Street Lower**

*St Peter*

- Mount Street Lower
- Mount Street, Lower

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mount Street Lower</th>
<th>Paving Board</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount Street Lower</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Mount Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mount Street Upper**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mount Street Upper</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mount Street, Upper</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Street Upper</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mountjoy Court**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountjoy Court</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Court</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Court</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Court</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; leading from Summer Place to Great Charles Street.

The Court is narrow & dirty, paved and lighted with gas and partly having footways. The houses are indifferent, two stories high, with confined dirty yards. The inhabitants are Labourers, Mechanics and Servants.

**Mountjoy Lane**

*St George*

Mountjoy Lane (annotated in pencil: ‘where is this house?’) | Valuation report 1830
Mountjoy Place, Lower, also known as Hutton’s Lane | Thom’s Directory 1846
Hutton’s Lane, Lower Summerhill | Dublin Directory 1835

**Mountjoy Place**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountjoy Place</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Place</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Place</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin leading from Summer Hill to Mount Joy Square East.

The place is wide and clean, macadamised with footways flagged and lighted with gas. The houses are good, five stories high with small gardens and stabling in the rere.

The inhabitants are Private gentlemen, Barristers, Attorneys, &c &c.

**Mountjoy Square East**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountjoy Square East</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Square East</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Square, East</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the north side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin, leading from Mount Joy Place to Belvedere Place.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with footways gravelled and flagged and lighted with gas. The houses are very good, five stories high, with spacious reres and stabling.

The inhabitants are Private Families and Gentlemen of the Medical and Legal Professions.

**Mountjoy Square North**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mountjoy Square North</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Square North</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountjoy Square, North</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the north side of the City, in the South centre part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin leading from Gardiners Place to Fitzgibbon Street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with footways gravelled & flagged and lighted with gas. The houses are very good, five stories high, with spacious reres and stabling.
The inhabitants are Private Families and Gentlemen of the Medical and Legal Professions.

**Mountjoy Square South**  
*St George*  
Mountjoy Square South Valuation report 1830  
Mountjoy Square South Name Board  
Mountjoy Square, South Dublin Directory 1835

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, leading from Granville Street to Great Charles Street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with footways gravelled and flagged, and lighted with gas. The houses very good, five stories high, with spacious reres and stabling.

The inhabitants are Private Families and Gentlemen of the Medical and Legal Professions.

**Mountjoy Square West**  
*St George*  
Mountjoy Square West Valuation report 1830  
Mountjoy Square West Name Board  
Mountjoy Square, West Dublin Directory 1835

In the North side of the City, in the South centre part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, leading from Middle Gardiner St. to Upper Gardiner Street.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with footways gravelled and flagged, and lighted with gas. The houses very good, five stories high, with spacious reres and stabling.

The inhabitants are Private Families and Gentlemen of the Medical and Legal Professions.

The Directory in fact simply gives one entry - Mountjoy Square.
Mountjoy Street

*St Mary*

Mountjoy Street  Valuation report 1830
Mountjoy Street  Dublin Directory 1835
Mountjoy Street  Paving Board
Mountjoy Street  Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the North end of the Parish of St Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs Northward from New Dominick Street to Blessington Street.

The street is wide and clean (macadamised), lighted with gas, with flagged footways. The houses are irregularly built, Some very good, built with bricks, the remainder are built with mud and thatched.

The better houses are occupied by Respectable Private families, the others by Tradespeople and some few Labouring Poor.

The Chapel of Ease to the Parish (*called “The New Church” in the 1835 Directory*), and a Sunday and Daily School are in this street.

Mountjoy Street Middle

*St Mary*

Mountjoy Street (Middle)  Name Book
Mountjoy Street Middle  Valuation report 1830
Mountjoy Street, Middle  Dublin Directory 1835
Mountjoy Street Middle  Paving Board
Mountjoy Street Middle  Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the North end of the Parish of St Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin, goes Westward from Mountjoy Street to a wall at the Royal Canal.

The street is narrow and clean (macadamised), with paved footways and lighted with gas. The houses are very good, three stories high, with small yards and gardens in the rere.

They are occupied by Private families, and persons following different occupations in the City.
Mountrath Street
*St Michan*

Mountrath Street
Mountrath Street
Mountrath Street
Mountrath Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences in Pill Lane opposite the South end of Greek Street and at the North East quarter of the Four Courts, goes Southward meeting Chancery Place where it turns East and terminates in Charles Street.

There is a Lying-in Institution in this street.

Mulligan Court
*St Mary*

Mulligan Court
Mulligan Court, Moore Street
Mulligan’s Court

Valuation Report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the East end of the Parish of Saint Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin; goes Southward from Off Lane opposite to Moore Lane, turns at a right angle, and terminates at Moore Street.

The lane is very narrow and clean, paved, not lighted, and without footways. The houses are indifferent, three stories high, in middling repair, with narrow dirty yards, inhabited by the lower order of the poor, such as Messengers, Fishwomen and some dissolute characters.

Mullinahack
*St Catherine*

*Muileann a’ Chaca, The Dirty Mill - J O’D.*
Mullinahack Lane

St Catherine

Mullinahack Lane, Wormwood Gate
Mullinahack Lane
Mullinahack

Mullinahack Lane

Mullinahack Lane is not shown in either of the 1835 directories. It was a tiny lane running off Mullinahack.

Murphy's Court

St Michan

Murphy's Court, Church Street

Mutton Lane

St Luke

now called Ardee Row

Mutton Lane, Ardee Street

Nangle Court

St Michan

Nangle Court, 37-38 Beresfort Street
Nangle Place, Beresfort Street

Narrow Row

St Michan

Narrow Row, Ormond Market

Nash Court, James Street

St James
In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs North from James Street between Nos 130 and 131.

The court is Narrow and Dirty. The houses are two stories high and in bad repair. They are occupied by Working people.

**Nash’s Court**  
*St Mary*

Nash’s Court, James’ Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835

(there is no Name Board, called so by the people)

**Nassau Street**  
*St Anne*

Nassau Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835

Nassau Street  
Paving Board

**Neal Court**  
*St Catherine*

Neal’s Court, 68/69 Mary-le-bone-lane  
Valuation report 1830

Neil’s Court, Marrowbone Lane  
Thom’s Directory 1846

In 1830 the occupier’s surname was O’Neill

**Nelson Court**  
*St George*

Nelson Court  
Valuation report 1830

There is no record of Nelson Court in the valuation, or elsewhere, however the Directory has an entry for Nelson Place in the same parish – St George’s.
Nelson Lane

St Thomas

Nelson Lane, 14/15 North Earl Street
Nelson Lane
Nelson Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, within the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Sackville Street to North Earl Street.

The lane is dirty, with paved middle, paved footways and lighted. The houses are principally Ware Houses belonging to Sackville Street. The lane is not inhabited.

Nelson Place

St George

Nelson Place, Eccles Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Nelson Street

St George

Nelson Street, 46/47 Eccles Street
Nelson Street, Blessington Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Nelson Street, between Eccles Street & Berkeley Street, although mentioned in other entries, has no entry of its own in the Name Books.

Nerney Court

St George

Nerney Court
Nerney’s Court
Nerneys Court
Nerneys Court

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, leading from Upper Temple Street to Gardiners Place.

The Court narrow and rather clean, macadamised and lighted with gas, with no footways. The houses are good, two stories high.
The inhabitants are Labourers, Mechanics, Spirit and Provision dealers and Horse Shoers.

**New Market**
*St Luke*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Market</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Newmarket, <em>Coombe</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Market</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the centre of the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Dublin. It runs East and West from Wards Hill to Ardee Street, and parallel to the Coombe. It is the widest street in the Liberty.

The street is wide, but, like all the rest of the Liberty, very dirty. The houses are three and four stories high, old and in bad repair, let to room keepers.

They are inhabited principally by Weavers and Tanners and others connected with those branches of Trade.

A Police Station House (*a Watch House*), a Fire Engine House and a Weigh Bridge are in the middle of the street.

> The entry for the Watch House is crossed out in the Name Book.

**New Row South**
*St Luke*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Row Coombe</th>
<th>Name Book index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Row (South)</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Row South, <em>Dean Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New Row West**
*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Row</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Row</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Row West, <em>Thomas Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Row Poddle</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Street

*St Nicholas Without*

- New Street
- New Street
- New Street
- New Street
- New Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

The Parish of St. Nicholas Without Sunday and Daily Male, Female & Infant Schools are in this Street.

Newcomen Court

*St Thomas*

- Newcomen Court, North Strand

Griffith's Valuation

Newcomen Place

*St Thomas*

- Newcomen Place, North Strand Road

Dublin Directory 1835

Newcomen Terrace

Newcomen Terrace, part of North Strand

Dublin Directory 1835

Newport Street

*St Catherine*

- Newport Street, Robert Street
- Newport Street, Robert Street
- New Port Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board

Nicholas Street

*St Nicholas Within*

- Nicholas Street

Valuation report 1830
The Church of St. Nicholas Within and Parochial Male School are in this Street.

One house, no 24, is in the parish of St Nicholas Without. In the Name Book entry for that parish, the Name Board entry is given as *Nichola’s Street*.

### Nicholson Court

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Court, 30/31 Church Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson Court, Church Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholson’s Court</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Norfolk Market

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Market</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Market</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Market</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk Market</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the East end of the Parish of St Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs South East from Great Britain Street to Riddles Row.

The street is narrow and clean, flagged, and lighted at each end. The houses are good, two stories high, reres very narrow.

They are occupied by Victuallers, Green Grocers and Poulterers.

### North Wall

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>North Wall</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Wall</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Wall</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The King’s Timber Yard, the General Steam Packet stores, the General Emigration Office, the Excise Spirit stores, the City of Dublin Steam Packet Company stores, the London and Dublin Steam Marine House and stores, the Light House, the Patent Slip, the Dublin Bottle Company and the Corporation Manufactory and the Depot of paving are on this street.

**Northumberland Court**

*St Mary*

Northumberland Court, Capel Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Northumberland Market**

*St Thomas*

Northumberland Market, Eden Quay  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

*The Penny Post Receive Offices and a Public Machine for weighing every description of merchandise are in this market.*

**Northumberland Street**

*St Peter*

now Northumberland Road

Northumberland Street, Upper Leeson Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Norton Row**

*Liberty & Parish of Grange Gorman*

Norton Row  
Valuation report 1830

Norton’s Row  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

On the North side of the City, in the East part of the Liberty of Grange Gorman, in the County of Dublin, leading from Monk Place to Phibsboro.
The Row is of ordinary breadth, clean, with gravelled footways and lighted. The houses are good, 2 stories high, with good gardens, inhabited by middling classes, clerks, artists.

**Nottingham Street**
*St Thomas*

Nottingham Street, North Strand  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Noy Street**
*St Thomas*

Noy Street, North Strand  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Nugent Court**
*St Thomas*

Nugent Court, 18/19 Montgomery Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Nugent’s Court, Constitution Hill  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

**O’Brien Row**
*St Catherine*

O’Brien’s Row is the true name - J O’D

O’Brien Row, 26 Rainsfort Street  
Valuation report 1830  
*O’Brien’s Row, Rainsfort Street*  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

**Off Lane**
*Left-hand side from Henry Street to Moore Lane – St Thomas; remainder St Mary*

Off Lane  
Valuation report 1830  
Off Lane  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
Off Lane  
Paving Board  
Off Lane  
*Name Board*
In the North side of the City, in the East end of the Parish of St Mary and the West end of the Parish of St. Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin, goes Eastward from Moore Street, turning at right angles, and terminating in Henry Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, with paved middle and footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are indifferent, two and three stories high, with narrow dirty reres. They are occupied by Shopkeepers, Room Keepers and Mechanics, and some destitute poor, and part of the lane comprises the stabling and reres of part of Sackville Street Upper.

The entrance to the Cowpock Institution is in this street.

From Henry Moore, Earl of Drogheda. Now Henry Place. All five elements of his name, therefore, designated a thoroughfare.

**Oliver Alley**  
*St Bride*

- Oliver Lane, Wood Street  
- Oliver Alley, 25 Wood Street  
- Olive Alley, Wood Street

Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Ordnance Lane**  
*St Mark*

- Ordnance Lane  
- Ordnance Lane, Rogerson’s Quay  
- Ordnance Lane

Valuation report 1830  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
Paving Board

**Oriel Street**  
*St George*

- Oriel Street, Seville Place

*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Ormond Lane**  
*St Michan*

- Ormond Lane, Upper Ormond Quay

*Dublin Directory 1835*
Ormond Market

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ormond Market</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Market</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Became Ormond Market Square, and later Ormond Square – this was not the Fish & Vegetable Market off Mary’s Lane. The roads forming the square were: Brush Row, Dawson Row, Walker Alley, Brian Row, Royal Row, Meade Row, Dalton Row, Flag Alley, Dawson Square West & North, Fish Market, Bread Market, Water Row and Beef Row.

Ormond Quay Lower

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ormond Quay Lower</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Quay, Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Quay Lower</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Ormond Quay</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Ormond Quay</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the City, in the South side of the Parish of St Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs Eastward from Capel Street along the Liffey to the junction of Lower Liffey Street and Bachelor’s Walk at the Iron Bridge.

The street is wide and clean, macadamised, with flagged footways, lighted with gas, and with a wall breast high along the Liffey. The houses are very good, three to four stories high, occupied by Professional Gentlemen, General Merchants, Agents and Respectable Shop keepers.

The Offices of the Insolvent Debtors’ Court, and also of the Mining Company of Ireland, are in this street.

Ormond Quay Upper

*No 1 - St Mary; the remainder St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ormond Quay Upper</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Quay, Upper</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Quay Upper</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upper Ormond Quay</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ormond Quay Upper</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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In the North side of the City, No 1 in the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary and the remainder of the houses in the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, in the County of the City of Dublin; commences at Essex Bridge at the junction of Capel Street & Lower Ormond Quay, goes along the Liffey Westward and terminates at South end of Charles Street and Kings Inns Quay, on the North side of the Liffey, a little Eastward of Richmond Bridge. The West end of the street (all but no 1) is in the parish of Saint Michan.

The street is wide and clean, with middle made of broken stone, with flagged footways, lighted with gas, and with a wall along the Liffey, generally breast high. The houses are good, generally four stories high, occupied by Professional Gentlemen, Merchants and Respectable Shop Keepers.

**Ormond Street**

*St Catherine*

| Ormond Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Ormond Street, *Weavers’ Square* | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Ormond Street | Name Board |

**Oxmanstown Green**

*St Paul*

Oxmanstown Green, King Street North

*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Palace Row**

*St Mary*

| Palace Row | Valuation report 1830 |
| Palace Row, *Rutland Square North* | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Palace Row | Paving Board |
| Rutland Square North | Name Board |
| Rutland Square North (or Palace Row) | *Thom’s 1846 Directory*

On the North side of the City, in the North East side of the Parish of St Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs Eastward from Rutland Square West to Rutland Square East.
The street is wide and clean, partly paved and partly flagged, with gravelled and flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are lofty and very capacious, the residence of Noblemen and Private and Professional Gentlemen.

The North side of the Rotunda gardens, with an entrance thereto, comprises the South side of the street.

**Palace Street**

*St Andrew*

- Palace Street
- Palace Street, *Dame Street*
- Palace Street

**Paradise Row**

*St Mary*

- Paradise Row
- Paradise Row
- Paradise Row
- Paradise Row
- Paradise Row

*Wellington Street*

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, on the North West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, In the County of Dublin; runs North West from Dorset Street (across Mountjoy Street) and ends at the entrance to orchards adjoining the Royal Canal.

The street is rather narrow, tolerably clean, macadamised, with paved and flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, two to three stories high. They are occupied by Private families, Professional Gentlemen and Respectable Tradespeople.

The House of Refuge for Aged Single (Roman Catholic) Females (Instituted Anno 1832), the Josephian Female Orphan House and The Royal Victoria Infirmary for the Diseases of Children are in this street.

Became Wellington Street in 1843. The House of Refuge is called a “Widows’ House” in the 1836 Directory. There is no further record of the Infirmary.
Park Place
St Mark

Park Place, Park Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Park Street East
1 to 15 St Anne; 16 to 26 St Mark

Park Street
Park Street, off Clare Street
Park Street, Park Street East

Park Street East
Park Street

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Paving Board

Park Street seems to have been used for the portion in the parish of St Anne.

Park Street West
St Nicholas Without

Park Street (West), 15/16 Ashe Street
Park Street West, Ash Street
Park Street West
Park Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board

Parkgate Street
St Paul

Parkgate Street
Parkgate Street
Parkgate Street
Parkgate Street
Park Gate Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the West end of Barrack Street to the Phenix Park.

The street is wide and in good repair, macadamised, with footways gravelled and paved, tolerably clean, and lighted. The houses are good, from two to three stories high. They are occupied by Smiths and Farriers, Vintners, Grocers, Foundry and Iron Works, and Provision Dealers.
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

The King’s Bridge is at this street.

**Parliament Row**

*St Andrew*

*Parliament Row, Fleet Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Parliament Street**

*St Werburgh*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parliament Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parliament Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Evening Mail Office in this street.

**Patrick Street**

*33 to 35 & 50 to 58 St Patrick; 1 to 32, 36 to 49 & 64 to 89 St Nicholas Without*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. Patrick Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Patrick’s Cathedral is in this street.

**Pembroke Court**

*St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pembroke Court, Baggot Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Court</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke Court</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Pembroke Court, off Pembroke Row, Baggot Street*  
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

The Name Book gives exactly the same listing for both Courts. However the 1835 Directory gives neither this Pembroke Court, nor, indeed, Pembroke Row.
Pembroke Court

*St Werburgh*

Pembroke Court, 38/39 Castle Street Valuation report 1830
Pembroke Court, Castle Street Dublin Directory 1835
Pembroke Court Paving Board

Pembroke Lane, Baggot Street

Pembroke Lane, Baggot Street Valuation report 1830
*Pembroke Lane, off Pembroke Row, Baggot Street*
*Thom’s Directory 1846*

Pembroke Lane, Pembroke Street Upper

Pembroke Lane, Pembroke Street Upper Valuation report 1830

| The same lane. The north side is off Baggot Street, the south off Pembroke Street Upper. |

Pembroke Quay

*St Paul*

Pembroke Quay Valuation report 1830
Pembroke Quay Dublin Directory 1835
Pembroke Quay Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from West end of Ellis Quay to Liffey Street West.

The quay is wide and clean, with gravelled footways, macadamised and lighted. The houses are good, irregularly built, from three to four stories high. They are occupied by a few Private Families, Boot and Shoe Shops and shops for supplying second hand Military Articles.

Pembroke Row

*St Peter*

Pembroke Row, south side of Baggot Street Valuation report 1830
Pembroke Row, Off Baggot Street Lower Thom’s Directory 1846
Pembroke Street Lower

*St Peter*

| Pembroke Street | Name Book  |
| Pembroke Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Pembroke Street, Lower | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Pembroke Street | Paving Board |

Pembroke Street Upper

*St Peter*

| Pembroke Street Upper | Valuation report 1830 |
| Pembroke Street, Upper | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Pembroke Street Upper | Registry Notice |

The Directory index has a single entry for Pembroke Street.

Pendrid Court

*St Nicholas Without*

| Pendrid Court, 133/134 Francis Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Pender’s Court, Francis Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| *Pender’s Court, Francis Street* | Thom’s Directory 1835 |
| Pendred’s Court, Francis Street | Thom’s Directory 1846 |

There is considerable confusion. In the Valuation Report entry in the Name Book, Pendrid was amended to Pender. The 1835 Directory has Pender in the index and Pendrid in the entry, and Pendred for a court in Dorset Street called Pindar in the Name Book – see below.

Penitentiary

*St Catherine*

| Penitentiary | Duncan’s Map |
| Penitentiary | Taylor’s Map |

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Donore, in the Parish of St Catherine’s, in the Town Land of Harolds Cross.
Penitentiary

St George

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St Georges, in the Town Land of Clonliffe South.

Percy Place

St Peter

Percy Place, Lower Mount Street Dublin Directory 1835

Peter's Place

St Peter

Peter's Place, Charlemont Street Dublin Directory 1835

Peter Row

1 to 12 St Bride; East side (remainder) St Peter

Peter Row, 19/20 Peter Street Valuation report 1830
Peter’s Row, Peter Street Dublin Directory 1835
Peter’s Row Name Board
Peter’s Row Paving Board
Peter’s Row Registry Notice

St Peter’s Roman Catholic Orphan Society is in this Row.

Peter Street

St Bride

Peter Street Valuation report 1830
Peter Street Dublin Directory 1835
Peter’s Street Name Board
Peter’s Street Registry Notice

The French Calvinist Church, the Dublin Eye Infirmary, the Dispensary for Scrofulous Complaints, St Bridget’s Lying-In Hospital, and the Molyneux Asylum for Blind Females are in this Street.
Petersons Lane

St Mark

Petersons Lane, between Townsend Street and Gloucester Street
Valuation report 1830
Petersons Lane, City Quay
Dublin Directory 1835
Peterson’s Lane
Paving Board

Petticoat Lane

St Michan

Petticoat Lane
Valuation report 1830
Petticoat Lane, Little Mary Street
Dublin Directory 1835
Petticoat Lane
Paving Board
Petticoat Lane
Name Board

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, leading from Boot Lane to Green Street.

Pettycannon Alley

St Patrick

Pettycannon Alley, Cannon Street
Dublin Directory 1835
See O’Donovan’s explanation for Cannon Street – from Canons Minor.

Phibsboro

Liberty and Parish of Grange Gorman

Phibsboro
Valuation report 1830
Phibsborough
Dublin Directory 1835
Phibsboro
Name Board

On the North side of the City, in the North East part of the Liberty of Grange Gorman, in the County of Dublin, going West off the Phibsboro Road to Phibsboro Avenue.
The avenue is narrow and clean, with paved footpaths, lighted and macadamized. The houses are irregularly built, with good gardens in the rere. They are inhabited by Private Gentlemen and persons engaged in respectable business in the City.

**Phibsboro Avenue**

*Liberty and Parish of Grange Gorman*

| Phibsboro Avenue | Valuation report 1830 |
| Phibsborough Avenue | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Phibsboro Avenue | Name Board |

On the North side of the City, in the North East part of the Liberty of Grange Gorman, in the County of Dublin, leading from Phibsboro to the North Circular Road.

The avenue is narrow and clean, with paved footpaths, lighted and macadamized. The houses are irregularly built, with good gardens. They are inhabited by Private Gentlemen and persons engaged in respectable business in the City.

**Phibsborough Cottages**

*St George*

*Phibsborough Cottages, Phibsborough Road*  
*Griffith’s Valuation*

**Phibsborough Road**

*St George*

| Phibsborough | Name Book |
| Phibsborough | Valuation report 1830 |
| Phibsborough | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Phipsborough | Name Board |
| Phibsborough Road | Ordnance Survey |

On the north side of the City, in the West part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin leading from the Foster Aqueduct to the Circular Road at Phibsborough;
The boundary between the parishes of St George & Grange Gorman runs through the centre of this road.

The road is wide and dirty from the great thoroughfare, with footways gravelled, lighted with gas. The houses are irregularly built, from two to four stories high and with good reres. The inhabitants are respectable private families, Huxters, Vintners and Labourers.

Grange Gorman Church is on this road.

**Phoenix Park**  
*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phoenix Park</th>
<th>Name Book entry</th>
<th>Duncan’s Map</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of Saint James.

**Phoenix Street**  
*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phoenix Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phœnix Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phœnix Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phœnix Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the South West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, leading from Hammond Lane to West Arran Street.

**Pigtown**  
*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pigtown</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pigtown Lane, formerly Houghy’s Lane, James’ Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigtown Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs nearly North and South from James Street to Ewing’s Town.

The lane is narrow and Dirty. The houses are poor cabins and Dairy yards.

They are occupied by Poor Labouring people.

see the entry for Ewingstown

**Pill Lane**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pill Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pill Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pill Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan; commences at Old Church Street at the East end of Hammond Lane, goes Eastward and terminates at East Arran Street near Mary’s Abbey and Boot Lane.

**Pim Court**

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pim Court</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Pim’s Court, off Gloucester Street South</em></td>
<td>Thom’s Directory 1846</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pim Street**

*St Catherine*

| Pim Street, Canal Place | Dublin Directory 1835 |

**Pimlico**

*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pimlico</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pimlico</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pimlico</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pindar Court

St Mary

Pindar Court, 131/132 Dorset Street Upper
Pender’s Court
Pender’s Court, Upper Dorset Street
Pendred’s Court, Upper Dorset Street
Penders Court

Valuation report 1830
Paving Board
Dublin Directory 1835 index
Dublin Directory 1835 entry
Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the North end of the Parish of Saint Mary, in the County of the City of Dublin; runs West from Dorset Street to Walshe's Row.

The street is narrow and dirty, with no footways, and not lighted, but it is paved. The houses are middling, two stories high with no yards or gardens in the rere. They are occupied by Mechanics, Nailors, Laundry Women, Room Keepers and Lodgers.

See Pendrid Court, above.

Pipe Water Yard

St Paul

Pipe Water Yard, Barrack Street

Dublin Directory 1835

Pitt Street

St Anne

Pitt Street, 17/18 Chatham Street
Pit Street, Harry Street
Pitt Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

The Institution for Diseases in Children, and Ophthalmic Hospital are in this street.

Pleasant Street

St Peter

Pleasant Street, Camden Street

Valuation report 1830
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

Pleasant Street, *Camden Street*  
Pleasant’s Street  
Pleasant’s Street  

**Plunket Court**  
*St Peter*  

Plunket Court, *rere of Montague Street*  

**Plunkett Street**  
*St Nicholas Without*  

Plunkett Street  
Plunkett Street, *Francis Street*  
Plunket Street  
Plunket Street  

**Poolbeg Street**  
*Poll Beag*, a little Pit or Hole  

*St Mark*  

Poolbeg Street  
Poolbeg Street  
Poolbeg Street  

The Dutch Church is in this street.

**Poole Street**  
*St Catherine*  

Poole Street, 25/26 *Braithwaite Street*  
Poole Street, *Braithwaite Street*  
Pool Street  
Pool Street  

**Portland Place**  
*St Thomas*  

*Portland Place, Marlborough Street*  

Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Registry Notice  

Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830
Portland Row

*St George*

- Portland Row
- Portland Row, *Portland Place*
- Valuation report 1830
- Dublin Directory 1835

Portland Row

*St Thomas*

- Portland Row
- Portland Row, *Summerhill*
- Valuation report 1830
- Dublin Directory 1835

Portland Row West

*St Catherine*

- Portland Row
- Portland Row West, Portland Street, *West*
- Valuation report 1830
- Dublin Directory 1835

Portland Street

*St Catherine*

- Portland Street
- Portland Street, *West, Grand Canal Harbour*
- Valuation report 1830
- Dublin Directory 1835
- Name Board
- Registry Notice

Portland Street, North

*St George*

- Portland Street
- Portland Street, North East, *Russell Place*
- Portland Street
- North Portland Street
- Valuation report 1830
- Dublin Directory 1835
- OS Map

Portobello

*St Peter*

- Portobello
- Porto Bello
- Porto Bello
- J. O’D
- Rocque’s Map of Co. Dublin
- Duncan’s Map
Like the Portobello area of London, Portobello was named from the capture, with only 6 ships, of the largely undefended Spanish South American town of Porto Bello by Admiral Vernon in 1739 during the *War of Jenkins’ Ear*. The name, meaning “Beautiful Harbour”, actually predates the building of Portbello Harbour on the Grand Canal, which did not open until 1801.

**Portobello Harbour**

*St Peter*

Portobello Harbour, Portobello  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Potters Alley**

*St Thomas*

Potters Alley  
Potter’s Alley, Marlborough Street  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; commences in Marlborough Street nearly opposite Sackville Place and goes Eastward.

The alley is narrow and dirty, paved and lighted, with flagged and paved footways. The houses are middling, of a clean appearance, from two to three stories high, let in single rooms. They are occupied by Operatives in the Glass Works and Labourers.

**Powers Court**

*St Peter*

Powers Court  
Power’s Court, *Mount Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
*Wilson’s Dublin Directory 1835*

Powers Court, *rere of no 60 Mount Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*  

Powers Court, *rere of nos 50 & 54 Mount Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*  

Power Court, Stable Lane  
*Valuation report 1830*

Basically, one big court.
Preston Street

St Thomas

Preston Street
Preston Street, Amiens Street
Preston Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Price’s Lane

St Andrew

Prices Lane, Astons Quay to 18/19 Fleet Street
Price’s Lane, Fleet Street
Price’s Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Registry Notice

Prince of Wales Court

St Nicholas Within

Prince of Wales Court, 7/8 Christchurch Place
Prince of Wales Court, Christ Church Place
Prince of Wales Court

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
called so by the people.

Prince’s Street

From Sackville Street to William Street St Thomas; remainder St Mary

Prince’s Street
Prince’s Street, Sackville Street
Prince's Street, North, Sackville Street
Princes Street
Prince’s Street
Princes Street, North

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835 entry
Dublin Directory 1835 index
Paving Board
Name Board
Thom’s Directory 1835

In the North end of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary and in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs Westward off Lower Sackville Street at the South side of the General Post Office to Thomas’s Coach Factory and the rear of houses of Liffey Street.

From Thomas’s Coach Factory to Williams Lane, the street is in the parish of Saint Mary; the remainder is in the parish of St Thomas.
The street is tolerably wide for a short distance, but afterwards that portion in the parish of Saint Mary is of ordinary breadth, with middle macadamised and flagged and with paved footways in the portion in the Parish of Saint Thomas. The houses are of various qualities, some in good, and others in bad repair, varying from two to four stories high. They are occupied by Builders, Posting Establishments, Riding Schools, Merchants Stores and Coach Factories, Wine Merchants, and part occupied as Livery Stables.

The Freeman’s Journal office, the South side of the General Post Office and two hotels are in this street.

**Princes Street South**

*St Mark*

- Prince Street
- Prince’s Street South, City Quay

Valuation report 1830

- Dublin Directory 1835

**Proby’s Lane**

*St Mary*

- Proby’s Lane
- Proby’s Lane, *Liffey Street*
- Proby’s Lane

Valuation report 1830

- Dublin Directory 1835
- Paving Board
- No Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary in the County of the City of Dublin; runs East from Lower Liffey Street to the rere of Thomas’s Coach Factory.

The street is narrow and dirty, paved, but no footways, and not lighted with Gas. The houses are indifferent, from two to three stories high, without reres. Part are occupied by Roomkeepers and Lodgers, and the remainder occupied for Stores, Workshops and Stabling to Henry Street.

**Prospect Townland**

*St George*
In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St George.

**Protestant Row**

*St Peter*

- Protestant Row, 11/12 Kevin’s Port
- Protestant Row, Kevin’s Port
- Protestant Row

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

**Proud Lane**

*St Peter*

- Proud Lane, 120/121 St Stephen’s Green West
- Proud’s Lane, Stephen’s Green West
- Proud’s Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

**Prussia Street**

*Liberty and Parish of Grange Gorman*

- Prussia Street
- Prussia Street
- Prussia Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board

On the North side of the City, in the North West part of the Liberty of Grange Gorman, in the County of Dublin, leading from the North end of Manor St. to the Circular Road.

The street is narrow and dirty in consequence of the thoroughfare, with paved footpaths, macadamized and lighted. The houses are very good, 2 to 3 stories high, with good gardens. They are inhabited by Respectable and Middle classes, and some poor people.

**Pump Alley**

*St Peter*
Pump Alley, Kevin’s Port  

**Purcell’s Court**

*St Audeon*

- Purcell Court
- Purcell Court, *55-57 Cornmarket*
- Purcell’s Court
- *Purcell’s Court, off Cornmarket*

**Purdon Street**

*St Thomas*

- Purden Street
- Purden Street
- Purdon Street, *Mabbot Street*
- Purdon Street
- *Purdon Street, Mabbot Street*

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Mabbot Street to Beaver Street.

The street is narrow and dirty, with paved middle and paved footways, and lighted. The houses are of various qualities, with dirty reres. They are occupied by Provision Dealers, Huxters, a great number of Destitute Poor, dissolute and depraved characters of both sexes and Labourers.

The Institute for Worm Complains for the Poor is in this street.

**Queen Street**

*St Paul*

- Queen Street
- Queen Street
- Queen Street
- Queen Street
- Queen Street

- Queen Street
- Queen Street
- Queen Street
- Queen Street
- Queen Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice
In the North side of the City, in the East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the Queens Bridge to North King Street.

The street is narrow and tolerably clean, with paved footways, macadamised and lighted. The houses are good, from three to four stories high. They are occupied by Private Families, Vintners, Grocers, Provisions and other Shops.

St. Paul’s Free School is in this street.

**Quinn's Lane**

_**St Peter**_

*Quinn's Lane, Pembroke Street Upper*  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**Quinn’s Place**

_**St Thomas**_

 *Quins Place*  
*Quinn’s Place, Ballybough Road*  
_Name Book*  
*Griffith’s Valuation*

**Rainsford Street**

_**St Catherine**_

 *Rainsford Street*  
*Rainsford Street, Thomas Street*  
*Valuation report 1830*  
*Ransford Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
*Name Board*

An Old Men’s Asylum is in this street.

**Raleigh Court**

_**St Luke**_

 *Raleigh Court, 4-5 Skinner’s Alley*  
*Valuation report 1830*

**Rath Row**

_**St Mark**_

 *Rath Row, Poolbeg Street*  
_Dublin Directory 1835*
Rathland East Townland

*St Catherine*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Donore, in the Parish of St Catherine.

Rathland West Townland

i.e. Land of the rath - J O'D

*St Catherine*

Rathland inquiry in the time of Charles I

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Donore, in the Parish of St Catherine.

Red Cow Lane

*St Paul*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red Cow Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red Cow Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cow Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Cow Lane</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the North East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the North end of Smithfield to Brunswick Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, macadamised, with footways paved, and lighted. The houses are very indifferent, two stories high. They are occupied by the poorest classes, Dairy and Cattle Yards.

Redmond Court

*St George*

*Redmond Court, Summer Hill* Dublin Directory 1835
Redmond Court

*St John*

Redmond Court, Wood Quay  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Redmond’s Hill

*St Peter*

Redmond Hill  
Redmond Hill  
Redmond’s Hill, Kevin’s Port  
Redmond’s Hill  
Redmond’s Hill  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Registry Notice

Rehoboth Lane

*St James*

Rahobeth Lane  
Rahobeth  
Rahoboth Lane, Dolphin’s Barn  
Rahoboth Lane  
Rehobath Lane  
Rehoboth Place, Dolphin’s Barn  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  
*Thom’s Directory 1835*

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Dublin; runs nearly East from Dolphins Barn Lane, and turns nearly at a right angles to the Circular Road.

The lane is narrow and clean. The houses are two and three stories high, in middling good repair, with good gardens.

They are occupied by principally Clarks from the City.

The 1830’s spellings are all variants of the standard Rehoboth, a version which, by 1842, had become universal.

Reilly Court

*St Nicholas Without*

Reilly Court, 62-63 Francis Street  
Valuation report 1830
**Reynold's Court**

*St Catherine*

*Reynold's Court, Meath Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Richmond Barracks**

*St James*

- Richmond Barrack  
- Richmond  
- Richmond Barracks  

*Duncan’s Map  
Taylor’s Map  
H.C. Education Rept. 1826*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of St James, in the Town Land of Golden Bridge West.

Richmond Barracks is now in the townland of Goldenbridge North, and now in the barony of Uppercross. The parish is, indeed, St James, which parish had been previously part of the Barony of Newcastle. See the entry for Goldenbridge.

**Richmond Cottages**

*St George*

*Richmond Cottages, Summerhill Parade*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Richmond Hospital**

*St George*

- Richmond  
- Richmond  

*Duncan’s Map  
Taylor’s Map*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Coolock, in the Parish of St Georges, T.L Clonliffe West.

**Richmond Place**

*St George*

- Richmond Place  
- Richmond Place, *Mountjoy Square*  
- Richmond Place, *Margaret Place*  

*Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835 entry  
Dublin Directory 1835 index*
Richmond Road
St James

Richmond Road, Kilmainham Valuation report 1830

Now Emmet Road, although Richmond Park, home of St Patrick’s Athletic, is regularly referred to as “Richmond Road”.

Richmond Street
St Peter

Richmond Street, Portobello Dublin Directory 1835

Richmond Street North
St George

Richmond Street North, Mountjoy Square North Dublin Directory 1835

Neither North Richmond Street, which is mentioned but not shown in the Name Book, nor Richmond Place (above) adjoin Mountjoy Square; both are to the east of it.

Riddle Row
St Mary

Riddle Row, Cole Lane Market Valuation report 1830
Riddal’s Row, Cole’s Lane Market Dublin Directory 1835
Riddle’s Row Name Board
Riddall’s Row Registry Notice

In the North side of the City, on the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary; runs North East from Coles Lane to Moore Street, in the County of the City of Dublin.

The street is narrow and tolerably clean, flagged, lighted with gas, with no footways.

The houses are good, two and three stories high, without reres.

They are occupied by Green Grocers, Victuallers, Poulterers, Purveyors &c, all residents of the Market.
Ringsend
Between the Dodder & Grand Canal St Mark; remainder Donnybrook

Ringsend, South Wall
Dublin Directory 1835

Wrongly assigned to St Mary’s Parish in the Directory

Robert Street
St Catherine

Robert Street
Valuation report 1830
Robert Street, Marrowbone Lane
Dublin Directory 1835
Robert Street
Name Board

Robinson's Alley
St Nicholas Without

Robinson's Alley, Coombe
Dublin Directory 1835

Rock Lane
St Peter

Rock Lane, contiguous to 42 Baggot Street
Valuation report 1830

Roger's Lane
St Peter

Roger's Lane, Lower Baggot Street
Dublin Directory 1835

Rose's Court
St Paul

Rose's Court, Wood Lane
Dublin Directory 1835

Rosemary Lane
West side St Michael; east side St John
The Dublin Directory entry is incorrectly crossed out in the Name Book. However, Rowerstown (now Rowerstown Lane) is not adjacent to Richmond Road, which is some distance to the west.
Although referred to several times in the Name Book, the Harbour was not given its own entry. Although both are given in Grangegorman, the Docks, where the canal met the Liffey, were in the parish of St Thomas, nowhere near Grangegorman, and the Harbour, where Broadstone bus depot is now situate, is in St Michan’s. There seems to have been confusion between docks & harbours. There is no entry for the Docks in the Directory.

The Royal Circus was a proposed major development at the end of Eccles Street/Blessington Street. It was never built.

The Royal Infirmary
St James
In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of St. James, in the Town Land of Phenix (sic) Park.

**Royal Row**  
*St Michan*  

Royal Row, Ormond Market  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Russell Court**  
*St Michan*  

Russell Court, 143-145 Church Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Russell Court, Church Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Michan, running West off Church Street.

**Russell Place**  
*St George*  

Russell Place, Russell Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

An asylum for old men is in this place

**Russell Street**  
*St George*  

Russell Street, Fitzgibbon Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Rutland Lane**  
*St George*  

Rutland Lane, Summer Street  
Valuation report 1830

**Rutland Place**  
*St George*
In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; commences in Upper Rutland St. and goes Eastwards to North Circular Road.

The Place is narrow and not finished, neither paved nor lighted. The houses are middling from one to two stories high, with small yards and gardens. The inhabitants are Labouring Poor and Artizans.

**Rutland Square**

*North & west, St Mary; South, St Thomas; East, St George*

In the North side of the City in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, leading from the North end of Cavendish Row to North Frederick Street.

The boundary between the Parishes of Saint George and Saint Mary runs through the centre of this street.

— The “street” is Rutland Square, East

The square is wide & clean, macadamised with flagged footways and lighted with gas. The houses are very good, all of a superior construction, five stories high. The inhabitants are Private families and gentlemen of the Medical and Legal professions.

**Rutland Street Lower**

*St Thomas*

The square is wide & clean, macadamised with flagged footways and lighted with gas. The houses are very good, all of a superior construction, five stories high. The inhabitants are Private families and gentlemen of the Medical and Legal professions.
In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; commences at Summer Hill, goes Southward and terminates at Lower Gloucester Street.

The street is narrow and dirty, paved, with flagged footways and lighted. The houses are good, from two to four stories high, with suitable reres and stables. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Artists and Private Families.

St. Thomas’s Infant School, and Sunday and Daily Male Schools are in this street.

**Rutland Street Upper**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rutland Street Upper</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rutland Street, Upper</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland Street Upper</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, running Northward off Summer Hill to the East end of Great Charles Street.

The street is of ordinary breadth & clean, macadamised, with flagged footways and lighted with gas. The houses are good, three to four stories high, with stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Barristers, Solicitors and Medical Gentlemen.

**Ryder’s Row**

*St Mary*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ryder Row</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryder Row</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder’s Row</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder’s Row</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder’s Row</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the City, on the West side of the Parish of St. Mary in the County of the City of Dublin; runs North West from Great Britain Street to Capel Street.
The row is rather narrow and dirty, macadamised, with paved and flagged footways, and lighted with gas.

**Sackville Court**  
*St Mary*  

| Sackville Court | Valuation report 1830 | Sackville Court | Name Board |

Near the North East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Sackville Lane; goes Northward and terminates at houses at the rere of Great Britain Street.

**Sackville Garden**  
*St George*  

| Sackville Garden, Summerhill | Dublin Directory 1835 |

**Sackville Lane**  
*St Mary*  

| Sackville Lane | Valuation report 1830 |
| Sackville Lane | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Sackville Lane | Paving Board |
| Sackville Lane | Name Board |

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary; commences in Moore Lane, goes Westward and terminates in Moore Street opposite Riddles Row Meat Market.

**Sackville Place**  
See Tuckers Row

**Sackville Street Lower**  
*West side, from Bachelor’s Walk to the Lots (49 to 56), St Mary; remainder St Thomas*  

| Sackville Street Lower | Valuation report 1830 |
On the South East Corner of the Parish of Saint Mary (a very small portion of this street belongs to this Parish) and in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the North side of the City of Dublin, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the junction of Henry Street and Upper Sackville Street at Nelson’s Pillar to Carlisle Bridge.

The street is very wide, macadamised, with flagged footways and lighted. The houses are very good, from five to six stories high of the very best description. They are occupied by Tea and Wine Merchants, Jewellers, Hotels, Medical Halls, Agents and Booksellers.

The General Post Office is in this street.

**Sackville Street Upper**

*St Thomas*

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the junction of North Earl Street and Lower Sackville Street to Great Britain Street at the Rotunda.

The street is very wide, with flagged footways and lighted. The houses are very good, from five to six stories high. They are occupied by all of the most respectable kind, large hotels and Private Gentlemen.

The Hibernian Bible Society, the Friendly Brothers’ Club House, *the Offices of Charitable Societies*, the Belfast and Waterford Mail and Day Coach office, the Commercial Mart, the Club House, the Cowpock Institution, *the Dorset Institution for Industrious Females – a Deaf and Dumb Day School, a Day School for Girls, an*
Infant School and a Repository for all sorts of plain work, and the Richmond National Institution for the Instruction of Industrious Blind are in this street.

**Saint Andrew Lane**

*St Andrew*

| St. Andrew’s Lane, 73/74 Exchequer Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| St. Andrew’s Lane, Exchequer Street       | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| St. Andrew Lane                           | Paving Board         |

The 1830 Valuation has a Widow’s Alms House in this lane. The Dublin Directory entry is incorrectly crossed out in the Name Book.

**Saint Andrew Street**

*St Andrew*

| St. Andrew Street                        | Valuation report 1830 |
| St. Andrew Street                        | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| St. Andrew Street                        | Paving Board         |

Saint Andrew’s Church is in this street.

**Saint Audeon’s Parish**

*St Audeon*

| Audeon, J O'D                             | Registry Notice      |

See the Introduction for a discussion on the spelling.

**Saint Catherine’s Parish**

*St Catherine*

| St. Catherine’s                          | Book of Survey and Distribution of Forfeited Estates, 1641. |
| St. Catherine                            | Survey and Valuation report |
| St. Catherine                            | Population Report      |
| St. Catherine                            | Carlisle Topographical Dictionary |
| St. Catherine                            | Whitelaw’s History of Dublin |
In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Donore.

**Saint George Court**

*St George*

St. George Court, 21 Great George Street (North)  
Valuation report 1830

Marked “down” in the Valuation

**Saint George Place, Circular Road**

*St George*

St. George Place, Circular Road  
George’s Place, Circular Road, *Dorset Street*  
St. Georges Place C. Road  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board

In the North side of the City near the centre of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin commences at the junction of Lower Dorset Street with the Circular Road, goes Eastwards to Upper Sherrard Street.

The street is clean and lighted with gas. The houses are good, three stories high with small gardens and yards in the rere. The inhabitants are Respectable Private families.

The Asylum for the Recovery of Health is in this Place.

This is the Maison de Santé, which has its own entry, without detail, in the Name Book.

**Saint George Place, Saint George Church**

*St George*

St. George Place, St. George Church  
George’s Place, North, George’s Church  
George’s Place  
George’s Place  
Valuation report 1830  
Registry Notice  
Name Board

In the North side of the City near the South part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin commences at East & West Side of Saint George’s Church goes Northward and terminates at Houses at the North side of Saint George’s Church.
The Place is of ordinary breadth and clean, macadamised, with footways flagged & gravelled, and lighted. The houses are good, three stories with small gardens & reres. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Artists.

Saint George’s Church is on this place.

**Saint George Row**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St George Row</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St George’s Row</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, near the South centre of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin, commences in the North end of Lower Dorset Street and goes Eastwards to the rere of Georges Place.

The Row is narrow and very dirty, with paved middle, having footways and lighted. The houses are indifferent from two to three stories high, with no reres. They are occupied by Labourers, Artisans, Laundry women and working people.

**Saint George’s Parish**

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St George’s Parish</th>
<th>J O’D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Georges</td>
<td>Survey &amp; Valuation report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George</td>
<td>Population Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George’s</td>
<td>Carlisle’s Topographical Dictionary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St George</td>
<td>Whitelaw’s History of Dublin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the County of Dublin; in the Barony of Coolock.

**Saint James’s Parish**

*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>St. James</th>
<th>Survey &amp; Valuation report</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. James</td>
<td>Population Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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St. James’s
St. James’s

Carlisle’s Topographical Dictionary
Whitelaw’s History of Dublin

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle

Saint Mary Abbey

*St Mary*

Saint Mary Abbey
Mary’s Abbey
Mary’s Abbey

Valuation report 1830
Paving Board
Name Board
Dublin Directory 1835

On the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, leading from Capel Street to Boot Lane.

There is a Girls’ School, a Boys’ School and a Methodist Preaching House in this street.

Saint Michael Hill

*1 to 17 St Michael; Cook Street to 18 St John*

St. Michael Hill
St. Michael’s Hill
Michael’s Hill

Valuation report 1830
Paving Board
Dublin Directory 1835

Saint Michael Lane

*St Michael*

St. Michael Lane, *off St Michael’s Hill*
Michael’s Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Saint Michael’s Parochial School is in this lane.

Saint Patrick’s Close

*St Patrick*
The Deanery of St Patrick’s Widows’ House is in this close.

In the North side of the City, in the East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Blackhall Street to North King Street.

The parade is wide and clean, with gravelled footways, macadamised and lighted. The houses are on the East side only, good, and three stories high. The wall of Saint Paul’s Graveyard forms the West side of this parade. The houses are occupied by Respectable Private Families

The East side of Saint Paul’s Church is in this parade.
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St. Stephen Green East
Stephen’s Green, East
Stephen’s Green East
Stephen’s Green East

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Registry Notice

The Convent of the Religious Sisters of Charity is in this green.

Saint Stephen’s Green North

St Anne

St. Stephens Green North
Stephen’s Green, North
Stephen’s Green North

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Saint Stephen’s Green South

St Peter

St. Stephens Green South
Stephen’s Green, South
Stephen’s Green South

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Saint Stephen’s Green West

St Peter

St. Stephens Green West
Stephen’s Green, West
Stephen’s Green West

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

The Royal College of Surgeons is on this street.

Saint Stephen’s Place

St Peter

Saint Stephen’s Place, Lower Mount Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Samson Lane

St Mary

Samson Lane

Valuation report 1830
On the East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Moore Street opposite Off Lane; goes Westward and terminates in Coles Lane, at the junction with McCann’s Lane.

**Sandwith Lane**

*St Mark*

Sandwith Lane Valuation report 1830

*Note in Valuation report: Part of Sandwith Place otherwise Lane, to the rere of Cowley’s small houses at no. 1 Sandwith Street.*

**Sandwith Place**

*St Mark*

*Sandwith Place, Townsend Street* Dublin Directory 1835

**Sandwith Street**

*St Mark*

Sandwith Street Valuation report 1830
Sandwith Street, *Townsend Street* Dublin Directory 1835
Sandwith Street Paving Board

**Saul Court**

*St John*

Saul’s Court, 8-9 *Fishamble Street* Valuation report 1830
Saul’s Court, *Fishamble Street* Dublin Directory 1835
Saul’s Court Paving Board

**Savage’s Lane**

*St James*
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Savage's Lane, Bow Street West

Dublin Directory 1835

School Street

St Catherine

School Street

School Street

School Street South, Earl Street

School Street

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835 entry

Dublin Directory 1835 index

Name Board

Schoolhouse Lane

St Anne

Schoolhouse Lane and Molesworth Place

School House Lane, Molesworth Street

Schoolhouse Lane

School House Lane, High Street

School House Lane

School House Lane

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Paving Board

A Widows’ Alms House, a Male Orphan School and an Infant School are in this lane.

Wrongly included in St Michan’s in Name Book

Schoolhouse Lane

East side St Michael; West side St Audeon

Schoolhouse Lane, Cook Street

School House Lane, High Street

Schoolhouse Lane

School House Lane

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Paving Board

Name Board

Seville Place

St Thomas

Seville Place, North Strand

Dublin Directory 1835

Shaw Street

St Mark

Shaw Street

Shaw Street, Great Brunswick Street

Shaw Street

Valuation report 1830

Dublin Directory 1835

Paving Board
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**Shelbourne Place**  
*St Anne*

Shelbourne Place, *Kildare Street*  
Shelbourne Place  
Valuation report 1830  
Paving Board

**Sheriff Street**  
*St Thomas*

Sheriffs’ Street, *North Lots*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Sherlock Court**  
*St. Michan*

Sherlock Court, *50 Marys Lane*  
Sherlock Court  
Valuation report 1830  
Name Board

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing in Marys Lane near the Wholesale Vegetable Market and opposite Pentoney Court.

**Sherlock Court**  
*St. Thomas*

Sherlock Court, *68-69 Mabbot Street*  
Valuation report 1830

**Sherrard Street**  
*St George*

Sherrard Street  
*Sherrard Street, Upper*  
Sherrard Street  
Sherrard Street  
Valuation report 1830  
*Dublin Directory 1835 index*  
Dublin Directory 1835 entry  
Name Board

In the North side of the City, near the centre of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin, commences in Upper Gardiner Street and goes Eastward to North Circular Road at the junction of Lower Sherrard Street & Belvedere Place.
The Street is of ordinary breadth, clean & macadamised, flagged and gravelled footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are good, three stories high with commodious reres. The inhabitants are Private families and Gentlemen.

**Sherrard Street, Lower**
*St George*

**Sherrard Street, Lower, Belvidere Place**  *Dublin Directory 1835*

Although Sherrard Street Lower is mentioned in the Name Book index, there is no entry for it.

**Sherry Court**
*St Bridget*

**Sherry Court, Bride Street**  *Dublin Directory 1835*

**Ship Street Great**
*St Bridget*

- Ship Street Great
- Ship Street, Great
- Ship Street (Great)
- Great Ship Street
- Great Ship Street

**Ship Street (Great)**  *Valuation report 1830*  *Dublin Directory 1835*  *Name Board*  *Map of Dublin*  *Registry Notice*

**Ship Street Little**
*St Bridget*

- Ship Street Little
- Ship Street, Little
- Ship Street (Little)

**Ship Street (Little)**  *Valuation report 1830*  *Dublin Directory 1835*  *Name Board*

*St Bridget’s Alms House in this street.*

**Shoe Lane**
*St Mark*
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Shoe Lane, *17/18 Townsend Street*  
Valuation report 1830
Shoe Lane, *Townsend Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Sidney Buildings**

*St Peter*

Sidney Buildings, *forming part of Warrington Lane*  
Valuation report 1830

**Silver Street**

*St Paul*

Silver Street  
Valuation report 1830
Silver Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Silver Street  
Paving Board
Silver Street  
Name Board

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Barrack Street to Barrack Bridge. The lane is narrow and dirty, with paved footways, macadamised and lighted. The houses are middling, irregularly built, from three to four stories high. They are occupied by Vintners, Huxters, Butchers and Vegetable Stalls.

**Simpson Court**

*St Michan*

Simpsons Court, *41-42 Beresford Street*  
Valuation report 1830
Simpson’s Court, *Beresford Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835
Simpsons Court  
Name Board

Near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Michan, South of Nangle’s Place, running west off Beresford St.

**Sir John Rogersons Quay**

*St Mark*

Sir Jno. Rogersons Quay  
Valuation report 1830
The *Hibernian* Marine School and a Coast Guards Station are on this quay.

**Skinner’s Alley**

*St Luke*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skinner Alley</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Alley, 55/56 New Market</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner’s Alley, Coombe</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinnners Alley</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the North end of the Parish of Saint Luke in the County of Dublin; runs North and South from the Coombe to New Market.

The Alley narrow and very filthy. The houses are four stories high, but in a ruinous condition. They are occupied by Weavers and miserable Room Keepers.

The Widows’ Alms House in this alley.

---

The Widows’ Alms House is actually on the Coombe. The confusion may result from the names of Fordam’s Alley & Skinner’s Alley being in the process of changing to Coombe Street (now Coombe Court) and Newmarket Street respectively.

---

**Skinner’s Row**

1 to 9 St Nicholas Within; 13 to 21 St Werburgh; 22 to 24 St John

| Skinnners Row, now Christchurch Place | Valuation report 1830 |

---

**Skipper Alley**

*East side St Michael; West side St Audeon*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skipper Alley, 10 Merchant Quay</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Skipper’s Alley</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skipper Lane, Cook Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Directory index has Skipper Lane, Newmarket, but in these parishes. The Name Book has an incorrect “correction” placing Skipper Alley in St Luke’s parish,. The confusion is possibly because of Skinner’s Alley above.
Smith Court

St Peter

Smith Court, Leinster Row, Cathedral Lane  Valuation report 1830

The Directory wrongly shows it divided between St Patrick’s & St Peters, as Cathedral Lane is.

Smith Court

St Michan

Smith Court 6-7 Brunswick Street  Valuation report 1830
Smyth’s Court  Paving Board

Smithfield

1 to 36 St Michan; 37 to 65 St Paul

Smithfield  Valuation report 1830
Smithfield  Dublin Directory 1835
Smithfield  Paving Board
Smithfield  Name Board
Smithfield  Registry Notice

In the North part of the City, in the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan and in the East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, commencing at North King Street, goes Southward towards the Liffey, terminating at the Hay Market at the junction of Arran Street West and New Church Street.

The boundary between the parishes of St Michan and St Paul runs through the centre of this street.

The street is very wide, with paved middle and footways, and lighted. The houses are generally good, irregularly built, from two to four stories high. They are occupied by Vintners and persons engaged in Trade of different descriptions, and Private Families. A Penitentiary for Young Criminals is on this street.
**Smock Alley**

*St John*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Smock Alley</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smock Alley</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock Alley</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

St. Michael & St. John’s Chapel and the Depositary for the Sale of the Work of the Refuge for Female Penitents are in this Street.

**Span Lane**

*St Anne*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Span Lane, Grafton Street</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spencer Court**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spencer Court, Talbot Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Spencer Row**

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spencer Row or Lane, 62/63 Talbot Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spencer’s Row, Talbot Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spittal Fields**

*St Nicholas Without*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spittal Fields</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spitalfields</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitalfields</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spittle Fields</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spout Lane**

*St James*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spout Lane, Kilmainham</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Spout Lane, Ashmount, Old Kilmainham, Thom’s Directory 1835

Spring Garden Lane

Spring Garden Lane  Valuation report 1830
Spring Garden Lane  Paving Board
Spring Garden Lane, Brunswick Street Great  Thom’s Directory 1846

Spring Garden Parade

St Thomas

Spring Garden Parade, Ballybough Road  Griffith’s Valuation

Stable Lane, Lower Abbey Street

St Thomas

Lane Stables Lower Abbey Street  Valuation report 1830

Stable Lane, rere of 110 Capel Street

St Mary

Stable Lane, rere of 110 Capel Street  Valuation report 1830

On the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commencing in Little Mary Street; goes North to Little Britain Street.

Stable Lane, rere of Capel St and Stafford St

St Mary

Stable Lane rere of Capel St. and Stafford St.  Valuation report 1830

On the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commencing in Abbey Street; goes Northward into Great Britain Street, where it has a covered entrance, and terminates between Capel St. and Ryder’s Row.
**Stable Lane, rere of East side of Merrion Square**

*St Peter*

- Stable Lane, rere of East side of Merrion Square  
  Valuation report 1830
- Stable Lane  
  Dublin Directory 1835

**Stable Lane, South Cumberland Street**

*St Mark*

- Stable Lane, South Cumberland Street  
  Valuation report 1830

**Stable Lane, South side of South Anne Street**

*St Anne*

- Stable Lane, South side of South Anne Street or Goulding’s Ride  
  Valuation report 1830
- Stable Lane  
  Dublin Directory 1835
- Goulding’s Ride, Anne Street, South  
  Dublin Directory 1835

The Directory does not give this Stable Lane, Like Thom’s 1835 Directory it gives Goulding’s Ride.

**Stafford Street**

*St Mary*

- Stafford Street  
  Valuation report 1830
- Stafford Street  
  Dublin Directory 1835
- Stafford Street  
  Paving Board
- Stafford Street  
  Name Board
- Stafford Street  
  Registry Notice

Near the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, leading from Great Britain St. to Upper Abbey St.

**Stanhope Place**

*Liberty & Parish of Grangegorman*

- Stanhope Place, off Grangegorman Lane  
  Dublin Directory 1835
Stanhope Street

*Liberty & Parish of Grangegorman*

Stanhope Street  
Stanhope Street  
Stanhope Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board

On the North side of the City, in the South part of the Liberty of Grange Gorman, in the County of Dublin, going West off Grange Gorman Lane.

The street is wide and clean, macadamized. The houses are good, 3 stories high. They are inhabited by Respectable trades people and Private families.

Stanhope Street Nunnery, *Mary Aikenhead, Abbess*, is in this Street.

Stanley Street

*St Paul*

Stanley Street  
Stanley Street, *Brunswick Street*

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835

Steeven's Lane

*St James*

**Steeven's Lane, James' Street**  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Stephen Street

*St Peter*

St. Stephen Street  
St. Stephen Street  
Stephen Street  
Stephen Street  
Stephen Street

Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Registry Notice

An Alms House and the Female Charitable Institution are in this street.
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

**Sterling Street**  
*St Catherine*

Sterling Street  
Sterling Street, *Mill Street*  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835

**Stirrup Lane**  
*St Michan*

Stirrup Lane  
Stirrup Lane, *Church Street*  
Stirrup Lane  
Stirrup Lane  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board

Near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences in Beresford Street near North King Street to which it runs parallel. Goes Westward and terminates on Old Church Street.

**Stoneybatter**  
*Bóthar na gCloch* - The Road of the Stones (O’Reilly Pedigree)

*St Paul*

Stoney Batter  
Stoney Batter  
Stoneybatter  
Stony Batter  
Stoney Batter  
Stoney Batter  
Stoney Batter  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City, in the North Centre of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading Northward from the West end of Brunswick Street; the North end of this street is in the Liberty of Grange Gorman.

The street is wide and tolerably clean, macadamised, with paved footways, and lighted. The houses are middling, from two to three stories high. They are occupied by Vintners, Grocers, Lodging Houses, &c &c.
Store Street

St Thomas

| Store Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Store Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Store Street | Paving Board |

In the North side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Beresford Street to Amiens Street.

The street is wide and tolerably clean, paved and macadamised, with flagged, gravelled and paved footways. The houses are good, three stories high. They are occupied by Taverns and Shoemakers.

The Queen’s Mews is in this street.

Strand Street Great

St Mary

| Strand Street Great | Valuation report 1830 |
| Strand Street, Great | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Strand Street Great | Paving Board |
| Great Strand Street | Name Board |
| Great Strand Street | Registry Notice |

Near the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Lower Liffey St., nearly opposite the Lots; runs parallel to the Quays Westward to the Capel Street junction of Little Strand Street, where it terminates.

The Insolvent Debtors’ Court and a Presbyterian Meeting House are in this street.

Strand Street Little

2 to 8, 17 to 30 St Michan; 9 to 16 St Mary

| Strand Street Little | Valuation report 1830 |
| Strand Street, Little | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Strand Street Little | Paving Board |
| Little Strand Street | Name Board |
On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan and the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary (only a small portion of this street belongs to this Parish), commencing in Capel Street opposite the West end of Great Strand Street near Essex Street, goes Westward and terminates at East Arran Street.

**Stratford Row**

*St Thomas*

| Stratford Row | Valuation report 1830 |
| Stratford Row, Caroline Row | Dublin Directory 1835 |

In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Bailey’s Row Eastward to the Circular Road opposite Caroline Row.

The row is narrow and dirty, macadamised, with no regular footway, and lighted. The houses are indifferent, two stories high, let in single tenements. They are inhabited generally by the Labouring Poor and a few Working Mechanics.

**Suffolk Street**

*St Andrew*

| Suffolk Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Suffolk Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Suffolk Street | Paving Board |

The Morning Registrar and Pilot Newspaper Office is in this street.

**Summer Hill**

*1 to 68 St Thomas; 69 to 132 St George*

| Summer Hill | Valuation report 1830 |
| Summer Hill | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Summer Hill | Paving Board |
| Summer Hill | Name Board |
| Summer Hill | Registry Notice |
In the North side of the City, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas and the South East part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the East end of Great Britain Street to the Circular Road near Clarkes Bridge of Royal Canal. The boundary between the Parishes of St. Thomas and St. George runs through the centre of this street.

The street is of ordinary breadth, macadamised, with flagged and gravelled footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are generally good, with convenient reres, and small gardens and stables in the rere. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Attorneys, Vintners, Provision Dealers and Grocers.

**Summer Hill Lower**  
*St Thomas*  

*Summer Hill, Lower*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Summer Hill Parade**  
*St George*  

*Summer Hill Parade, Summer Hill*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

Both Summer Hill Lower & Summer Hill Parade refer to the same stretch of Summerhill, between Circular Road and the canal.

**Summer Place**  
*St George*  

Summer Place  
Summer Place  
Summer Place  
Summer Place North  

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board  
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City, South East part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin; commences in Great Charles St. and goes Southward to a yard at rere of Summer Hill.
The Place is narrow and dirty, macadamised with paved footways and lighted. The houses are middling, in bad repair, with dirty yards, let in single tenements. They are occupied by Trades people, Huxters, Vintners and Labourers.

**Summer Street North**  
*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street North</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street, North</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street North</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin, leading from Upper Rutland Street to The Circular Road opposite Richmond Street, Mountjoy Square.

The Street is of ordinary breadth, macadamised, with flagged & paved footways and lighted. The houses are generally good, from two to three stories high with commodious reres. They are occupied by the middle classes of society, Clerks, Artists, Builders, Retired families.

Richmond Street does not adjoin Mountjoy Square.

**Summer Street, South**  
*St Catherine*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street</td>
<td>Name Book</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summer Street, South, Marrowbone Lane</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sutton Court**  
*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Street Name</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sutton Court, 31-32 Sir John Rogerson’s Quay</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton’s Court, Rogerson’s Quay</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Swan Alley

*St Audeon*

Swan Alley, 21/23 Merchants’ Quay  
Swan Alley, *Cook Street*  
Swan Alley  
Swan Alley  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  

Sweeny’s Lane

*St Luke*

Sweeny Lane  
Sweeny Lane  
Sweeney’s Lane, *Mill Street*  
Sweeney’s Lane  
Sweeney’s Lane  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Name Board  
Registry Notice  

In the South side of the City, in the West side of the Parish of Saint Luke in the County of Dublin. Runs nearly North and South from the junction of Ardee Street and Mill Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty. The houses are two and three stories high, falling into ruin. They are occupied by poor working people.

Swift’s Alley

*St Nicholas Without*

Swift Alley  
Swift Alley, *19/22 Vicar Street*  
Swift’s Alley, *Francis Street*  
Swift’s Alley  
Swifts Alley  
Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  

Swift’s Row

*St Mary*

Swifts Row  
Swift’s Row  
Swift’s Row  
Swift’s Row  
Swifts Row  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  
Registry Notice
In the South West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, leading from Lower Ormond Quay to Jervis Street.

**Sycamore Alley**

*St Andrew*

- Sycamore Alley, 38/39 Essex Street
- Sycamore Alley
- Sycamore Alley

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

The entrance to the Quaker Meeting House is in this street.

**Synnot Place**

*St George*

- Synot Place
- Synot Place
- Synnot Place
- Synnot Place
- Synnot Place

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board
Registry Notice

In the North side of the City in the West part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin going from the North end of Lower Dorset Street Westward.

The place is wide and clean, paved, flagged and gravelled footways and lighted. The houses are good, from three to four stories high with small yards and gardens and with stabling in the rere. They are occupied by Private families, Attorney’s’ Agents and Architects.

Both directories incorrectly give it as being off Upper Dorset Street. By the 2nd edition of the Ordnance Survey, the name had become Synnott.

**Taaffe Court**

*St Mary*

- Taaffe Court
- Taaffe's Row
- Taaffe's Row, Cole's Lane Market

Valuation report 1830
Name Board
Dublin Directory 1835
Near the Centre of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Denmark St., goes East and terminates in Coles Lane opposite No 22. About the centre, a branch runs Northward and terminates at the rere of houses in Great Britain Street.

**Talbot Lane**  
*St Thomas*

Talbot Lane, Talbot Street  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  

*St Thomas’ Dispensary is on this lane.*

The lane is still there, beside 102 Talbot Street

**Talbot Street**  
*St Thomas*

Talbot Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Talbot Street  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Talbot Street  
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, near the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, within the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the East end of Earl Street to Amiens Street.

The street is of ordinary breadth and macadamised. The houses are very good with small clean yards, and, in some instances, stabling. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen, Gentlemen of the Medical and Law Professions and Builders Yards.

**Tangier Lane**  
Tangier Lane  
Valuation report 1830  
Tangier’s Lane, *Grafton Street*  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Tangier Lane  
Paving Board

**Tashe Court**  
*St Michan*
On the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin, leading from Lower Temple St. to Temple Lane.

The street wide for a court, paved, with no footways, lighted and rather dirty. The houses are middling, two stories high with confined dirty reres let in single tenements. They are occupied by Working mechanics, labourers, &c &c &c.
On the North side of the City in the South part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin leading from Lower Temple St. to Middle Gardiner Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, paved and lighted, with no footways. The houses are indifferent, from two to three stories high, let in single tenements. They are occupied by Labourers, and operatives generally.

The office of the Dublin Penny Journal is in this lane.

**Temple Lane**

*St. Andrew*

- Temple Lane
- Temple Lane, *Dame Street*
- Temple Lane South

**Valuation report 1830**

**Dublin Directory 1835**

**Paving Board**

**Thom’s Directory 1846**

**Temple Place**

*St George*

- *Temple Place, Temple Street Lower*

**Dublin Directory 1835**

*Temple Place School is in this Place.*

**Temple Street**

*St Paul*

- Temple Street
- Temple Street, *West*
- Temple Street

**Valuation report 1830**

**Dublin Directory 1835 entry**

**Dublin Directory 1835 index**

**Paving Board**

**Name Board**

In the North side of the City, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the West end of Barrack Street to the junction of Mountpelier Hill and Arbour Hill.

The street is narrow and rather dirty, macadamised, with paved footways, and lighted. The houses are middling, from two to three stories high. They are occupied by Huxters, Roomkeepers, Poor People and Pensioners.
Temple Street Lower

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temple Street Lower</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lower Temple Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Lower Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Street, Lower</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George, in the County of Dublin leading from Great Britain St. to Upper Temple St.

The street is wide and tolerably clean, macadamised, paved, with flagged footways and lighted. The houses are irregularly built with dirty yards. They are occupied by Private families, Vintners, &c &c.

A Chapel of St George and Public Baths are in this street.

Temple Street Upper

*St George*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Temple Street Upper (East)</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Temple Street Upper</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Street Upper</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Upper Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Street, Upper</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Street, East</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 index</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South part of the Parish of Saint George in the County of Dublin, leading from the junction of Great Denmark St. & Gardiner’s Place to Hardwick Place.

The street is wide and clean, paved, with footways flagged and lighted. The houses are good, generally four stories high. They are occupied by Private Gentlemen and families, Solicitors.

Temple View

*See Royal Canal Terrace*
Tennis Court Lane

*St Mark*

- Tennis Court Lane
- Tennis Court, *128½ - 129 Townsend Street*
- Tennis Court

**Valuation report 1830**

**Dublin Directory 1835**

**Paving Board**

Tenter Fields

*St Catherine*

- *Tenter Fields, Marrowbone Lane*

**Dublin Directory 1835**

Tenter Lane

*St Catherine*

- Tenter Lane, *Weaver Square*
- Tenter Lane

**Valuation report 1830**

**so called by the people**

Thomas Court

*St Catherine*

- Thomas Court
- Thomas Court
- Thomas Court

**Valuation report 1830**

**Dublin Directory 1835**

**Name Board**

The Meath Charitable Loan Society Office & The Engine house of St. Catherine’s

*and St. Charitable Schools & Poor Shop* are in this Court.

Thomas Court Bawn

*St Catherine*

- Thomas Court Bawn, *Earl Street South*

**Dublin Directory 1835**

Thomas Lane

*St Thomas*

- Thomas Lane
- Thomas’s Lane

**Valuation report 1830**

**Paving Board**
In the North side of the City of Dublin, in the West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading Northward from Elephant Lane to Greggs Lane and the West end of St. Thomas Church.

The lane is narrow and rather dirty, paved, with paved footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are indifferent, from two to four stories high.

The rere of Marlborough Street Roman Catholic Chapel, and the rere of St. Thomas Church are in this lane.

**Thomas Lane**  
*Saint Michan*

*Thomas Lane, Constitution Hill*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

**Thomas Street**  
*St Catherine*

Thomas Street  
Thomas Street  
Thomas Street  
Thomas Street  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Registry Notice

The United Butter Crane is in this street.

**Thompson Place**  
*St Thomas*

Thompson Place, *Mayor Street*  
Valuation report 1830

**Three Stone Alley**  
*Shown in the Parish of St Patrick’s Liberty, and in the Parish of St Nicholas Without*

Three Stone Alley  
Three Stone Alley  
Valuation report 1830  
Paving Board

It hasn’t. It’s the small stretch of New Street between Dean Street & the traffic lights.

### Thunder Court

*St Michan*

- Thunder Court
- Thunder’s Court, *Church Street*
- Thunder Court

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Name Board

On the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commences in Old Church Street near Willis Court, goes Westward and terminates at a dairy yard.

### Tickell’s Court

*St Michan*

- Tickell Court
- Tickell Court, *46-49 Beresford Street*
- Tickell’s Place, *Beresford Street*
- *Tickell’s Place, Beresford Street*
- *Tickell’s Court, Beresford Street*
- *Tickell’s Court, Beresford Street*

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Thom’s Directory 1835
Thom’s Directory 1845
Griffith’s Valuation

### Tighe Street

*St Paul*

- Tighe Street
- Tighe Street
- Tighe Street
- Tighe Street
- Tighe Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Registry Notice
In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from the East end of Barrack Street to Queen’s Street.

The street is wide and dirty, macadamised, with flagged footways, and lighted. The houses are generally good, three stories high. They are occupied by Vintners, Grocers, Poor Mechanics and Roomkeepers & Lodgers.

**Tinkler Court**

*St Bride*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tinkler Court, <em>39-40 South Great Georges Street</em></th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tinkler’s Court, <em>George’s Street South</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Tinkler Court, Great George’s Street</em></td>
<td><em>Thom’s Directory 1835</em></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toole Court**

*St Mark*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toole Court, <em>Gloucester Street South</em></th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Tosh Court**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tosh Court, <em>Mountrath Street</em></th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Marked ‘dilapidated’ in the Valuation.

**Townly Court**

*St Michan*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Townly Court</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Townly Court, <em>Church Street</em></td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townley Court</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About the Centre of the Parish of Saint Michan, South of Stirrup Lane, running East off Church Street.
Townsend Street

*St Mark*

| Townsend Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Townsend Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Townsend Street | Paving Board |

The Magdalen Asylum and a Lying-in Hospital are in this street.

*The Box Office Entrance to the Theatre Royal, a Chapel House and the Westmoreland Lock Hospital are in this street.*

\[\text{The Westmoreland Lock Hospital and the Magdalen Asylum were one and the same institution.}\]

Trinity Place

*St Andrew*

| Trinity Place | Valuation report 1830 |
| Trinity Place, *Trinity Street* | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Trinity Place | Paving Board |
| Trinity Place | Registry Notice |

Trinity Street

*St Andrew*

| Trinity Street | Valuation report 1830 |
| Trinity Street | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Trinity Street | Paving Board |

The Mercantile Advertiser Office and the Office of the Dublin Evening Post are in this street.

Tripoli

*St Catherine*

| Tripoli | Valuation report 1830 |
| Tripoli | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Tripoli | Name Board |
Tucker’s Gateway

*St Mark*

Tucker’s Gateway, 83/84 Townsend Street  Valuation report 1830

---

Tucker’s Row

(now Sackville Place)

*St Thomas*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tucker’s Row</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucker’s Row, Sackville Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker’s Row</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker’s Row</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the North side of the City, in the South West part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading Northward from Lower Sackville Street to Marlborough Street.

The place is narrow and dirty, macadamised, paved, with flagged footways, and lighted with gas. The houses are of various descriptions, from two to four stories high. They are occupied by Huxters, Spirit Dealers and Coach Factories.

The Watch House of the Parish of Saint Mary and St. Thomas is in this row.

---

Usher’s Court

*St Audeon*

| Usher’s Court, Usher’s Quay | Dublin Directory 1835 |

*Usher’s Quay Female Orphan School and a Presbyterian Meeting House are in this court.*

---

Usher’s Island

*St Audeon*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ushers Island</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ushers Island</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ushers Island</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Mendicity Institution is in this island.

**Usher Lane**
*St Audeon*

- Usher Lane, 22 *Usher's Quay*
- Usher's Lane, *Usher's Street*
- Ushers Lane
- *Dog & Duck Lane*
  - Valuation report 1830
  - Dublin Directory 1835
  - Paving Board
  - 1st Edition OS

**Usher Place**
*St Audeon*

- Usher Place
- Usher's Place, *Usher's Street*
- Usher's Place
  - Valuation report 1830
  - Dublin Directory 1835
  - Name Board

**Usher's Quay**
*St Audeon*

- Usher's Quay (*received name*)
- Usner Quay
- Usher's Quay
- Usher's Quay
  - Valuation report 1830
  - Dublin Directory 1835
  - Paving Board
  - Name Board

**Usher Street**
*St Audeon*

- Usher Street
- Usher Street
- Usher's Street
- Usher's Street
  - Valuation report 1830
  - Dublin Directory 1835
  - Paving Board
  - Name Board
  - Registry Notice

**Ux Bridge**
*St Thomas*
In the North side of the City, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, within the County of the City of Dublin; commences in Lower Mecklenburgh Street; goes Southward to the wall of Purden Street, where it terminates.

The street is irregular in breadth and not yet finished, with a covered entrance from Mecklenburgh Street, no footways, and not lighted. The houses are good, two stories high, with confined reres. They are occupied by Private Families, Clerks and Artists.

**Venable’s Court**

*St Audeon*

Venable’s Court, 3/4 Island Bridge Valuation report 1830

**Verschoyle’s Court**

*St Peter*

Verschoyle’s Court, Mount Street Lower Dublin Directory 1835

Verschoyle Court, Lower Mount Street Thom’s Directory 1835

**Vicar Street**

*St Catherine*

Vicar Street Valuation report 1830

Vicar Street Dublin Directory 1835

Vicar Street Name Board

Vicar Street Registry Notice

A Watch House is in this street.

**Viceregal Lodge**

*St James*

In the County of Dublin, in the Barony of Newcastle, in the Parish of Saint James & Castleknock, in the Town Land of Phenix Park

The spelling Phenix was not uncommon- see Phoenix Park and Phoenix Street.
Villa Bank
St George

Villa Bank, Phibsboro’

Dublin Directory 1835

Virginia Court
St John

Virginia Court, 39-40 Fishamble Street
Virginia Court, Fishamble Street
Virginia Court

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

Walker’s Alley
The houses on the south of the alley – St Patrick; the alley itself & the other houses –
St Nicholas Without.

Walker Alley
Walker Alley, 64½-65 Patrick Street
Walker’s Alley, South, Patrick’s Close
Walker’s Alley, Patrick Street
Walker’s Alley

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835 index
Dublin Directory 1835 entry
Paving Board
Name Board

Walker Alley
St Michan

Walker’s Alley, North, Arran Street East
Walker’s Alley, Ormond Market

Dublin Directory 1835 index
Dublin Directory 1835 entry
Valuation report 1830

Wall Lane
St Nicholas Without

Wall Lane, 112/113 Francis Street
Wall’s Lane, Francis Street
Wall’s Lane
Wall’s Lane
Wall’s Lane

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Name Board
Registry Notice
Walsh Row

*St Mary*

Walsh Row  
Walsh’s Row, *Upper Dorset Street*  
Walshe’s Row  
Walshes Row

Valuation report 1830  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
Paving Board  
Name Board

Near the North side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in the Long Lane, Mountjoy Street, goes Northward to Saint Mary’s Place, at the junction of King’s Lane and the East end of Saint Mary’s Church of Ease, where it terminates.

Walsh's Court

*St Luke*

Walsh's Court, *Upper Coombe*

*Dublin Directory 1835*

Wapping Street

*St Thomas*

Wapping Street, *North Wall*

*Dublin Directory 1835*

Ward Court

*St Michan*

Ward Court, *May Lane*

Valuation report 1830

Ward’s Hill

*St Luke*

Ward Hill  
Ward Hill  
Ward’s Hill  
Ward’s Hill

Name Book  
Valuation report 1830  
*Dublin Directory 1835*  
Name Board

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Luke in the County of Dublin. Runs nearly North and South from New Market to junction of Black Pits, New Row Poddle and Mill Street.
Ordnance Survey Name Books – City of Dublin

The street ordinary breadth and dirty. Houses are three and four stories high, old and in bad repair, let to Room Keepers. They are occupied by working people of the poorest class.

**Warrenmount**  
*St Luke*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Warren Mount</th>
<th>Name Book</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren Mount</td>
<td>Valuation report 1830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warrenmount</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Mount</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint Luke in the County of Dublin; runs nearly North and South from Mill Street.

The street is narrow and dirty. Houses are two and three stories high, old and in bad repair. They are occupied by working people.

There is a Carmelite Convent (*a Nunnery*) in this street

**Warren Mount Chemical Works**  
*St Luke*

On the East side of the Parish of Saint Luke, on the West side of Black Pits.

The houses are two stories high, and in bad repair,

The Yard of Warrenmount Convent School covers the site.

**Warrington Place**  
*St Peter*

| Warrington Place, 57 Mount Street Lower | Valuation report 1830 |
| Warrington Place                      | Dublin Directory 1835 |
| Warrington Place                     | Paving Board |
| Warrington Place                     | Registry Notice |

**Washington Row**  
*St Thomas*
In the South side of the City, in the East side of the Parish of Saint James and the West side of the parish of Saint Audeon, in the County of the City of Dublin, runs nearly North and South from the junction of James Gate and James Street to Bloody Bridge and on to Usher’s Island.

The street is of Ordinary breadth but rather dirty. The houses three and four stories high, old, and generally in bad repair. They are occupied by principally by Skinners and Tanners.

One entrance to St. James’ Roman Catholic Chapel in this street.
Weavers’ Square

St Catherine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weavers Square</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weaver’s Square, Chamber Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weavers’ Square</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835 entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weavers Square</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The name is invariably shown in the singular, although it is from the trade it gets its name – ‘from the trade of Weavers, - which was once brisk in the Earl of Meath's Liberty’ - McCready.

Wellington Place

St Mary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington Place, 24/25 Mountjoy Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Place, Mountjoy Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wellington Place

St Nicholas Without

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington Place, Clanbrassil Street</th>
<th>Dublin Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wellington Quay

1 to 17 St Werburgh; 18 to Aston’s Quay St Andrew

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington Quay</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Quay</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Quay</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington Quay</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The office of the Clerk of the Markets and the Merchants’ Hall are in this quay.

Wellington View

St George

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wellington View, Phibsboro’</th>
<th>Thom’s Directory 1835</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Wentworth Place

10 to 22 St Peter; 1 to 9 St Mark
Wentworth Place
Wentworth Place, *Holles Street*
Wentworth Place
Wentworth Place

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Registry Notice

**Werburgh Street**

*St Werburgh*

Werburgh Street
Werburgh Street
Werburgh Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

A Watchhouse and St Werburgh’s Church are in this Street.

**Westland Row**

*St Mark*

Westland Row
Westland Row
Westland Row

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board

The Roman Catholic Chapel of All Hallows, the Dublin and Kingstown Railway Office, the Infant Model School and St. Marks Parochial School are in this row.

**Westmoreland Street**

*2 to 21 St Mark; 22 to 41 St Mary*

Westmoreland Street
Westmorland Street
Westmoreland Street
Westmoreland Street

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Registry Notice

The Ballast Office, Stewart’s Teleographic Despatch Office and the Globe Insurance Office are in this street.

**Wheeler Court**

*St Mary*
White Court

*St Michan*

- White Court, *Bull Lane*
- White Court

Valuation report 1830
Paving Board

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Michan, running East off Bull Lane.

White’s Lane

*St Mark*

- White Lane, *1 George Quay*
- White’s Lane, *George’s Quay*
- White’s Lane
- *White’s Lane South, George’s Quay*

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Paving Board
Thom’s Directory 1846

White’s Lane

*St Mary*

- White’s Lane
- White’s Lane, *Dorset Street*
- Whites Lane
- *White’s Lane North West, Dorset Street*

on board on corner of Street
Dublin Directory 1835
on board on corner of street.
Thom’s Directory 1846

In the North side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Upper Dorset St. between Blessington Street and Eccles Street; goes West and terminates at Blessington Place. The boundary between the Parishes of Saint Mary and St. George’s runs through the centre of this lane.

White’s Lane

*St Thomas*

- Lane off Gregg Lane (Whites Lane)
- Lane off Gregg Lane
- *White’s Lane North, Gregg’s Lane*

Name Book
Valuation report 1830
Thom’s Directory 1846
In the North side of the City, in the North part of the Parish of Saint Thomas, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Gregg’s Lane to the rere of houses in Great Britain Street.

The lane is narrow and dirty, paved, with no footways, and not lighted. The houses are good, from one to three stories high. It consists of Stable Ware Houses and is belonging to the houses of Great Britain Street and Upper Sackville Street.

**Whitefriar Lane**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitefriar Lane</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitefriar Lane, Aungier Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefriar Lane</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Whitefriar Street**

*1 to 12 St Bride; 13 to 25 St Peter*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whitefriar Street</th>
<th>Valuation report 1830</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitefriar Street</td>
<td>Dublin Directory 1835</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefriar Street</td>
<td>Name Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefriar Street</td>
<td>Registry Notice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefriar Street</td>
<td>Map of Dublin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitefriar Street</td>
<td>Paving Board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Moravian Widows’ House, the Whitefriar Court Sunday School, the Ordnance Stables, the entrance to the Chapel of the Calced Carmelites, the Methodist Alms House for aged Widows and a Methodist preaching house are in this Street.

**Whitehall Court**

*St Michan*

| Whitehall Court, 36-37 King Street North | Valuation report 1830 |

**Whitehall Street, South**

*St Catherine*

| Whitehall Street, South, Marrowbone Lane | Dublin Directory 1835 |
**Whitehorse Alley**

*St Catherine*

*Whitehorse Alley, Thomas Street*  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**Whitehorse Yard**

*St John*

*Whitehorse Yard, Winetavern Street*  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**White Lion Court**

*St Mary*

- White Lion Court  
  _Valuation report 1830_
- White’s Lion Court  
  _Paving Board_
- White Lime Court  
  _Name Board_

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary, commences in Little Strand Street near Capel Street; the boundary of the Parish of Saint Mary and the Parish of Saint Peter runs through the centre of this court;.

**Whitworth Place**

*St George*

*Whitworth Place, Coburgh Row, Strand*  
_Dublin Directory 1835_

**Wildman Yard**

*St Paul*

*Wildman Yard, 42/43 Barrack Street*  
_Valuation report 1830_

The entry was crossed out in the Valuation report. There is no other record of it.

**William Street**

*1 to 38 St Bride; 39 to 67 St Anne*

- William Street  
  _Valuation report 1830_
- William Street, _North_  
  _Dublin Directory 1835_
- William Street, _South, Stephen Street_  
  _Thom’s Directory 1835_
A Cemetery Office, the Grand Canal House and the City Assembly House are in this street.

**William Street, North**  
*St Thomas*

- **William Street, South, North Strand**  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

- **William Street, North, North Strand**  
  *Thom’s Directory 1835*

  *The Convent of the Conception and a National School are on this Street.*

While the belief that the conception of Mary was *immaculate* had been widespread in the Catholic Church, it was not declared dogma until 1854.

And the Dublin 1835 Directory does, indeed, have the words ‘North’ and ‘South’ reversed.

**William’s Lane**  
*North side St Thomas; South side St Mary*

- **Williams Lane**  
  *Valuation report 1830*

- **Williams Row, 74 Abbey Street**  
  *Valuation report 1830*

- **Williams Lane, corrected to Row, 30/31 Bachelor’s Walk**  
  *Valuation report 1830*

- **William’s Lane**  
  *Paving Board*

- **William’s Row**  
  *Paving Board*

- **William’s Lane**  
  *Name Board*

- **William’s Place**  
  *Registry Notice*

- **William’s Row, Bachelors’ Walk**  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

- **William’s Row**  
  *Dublin Directory 1835*

- **William’s Row**  
  *Ordinance Survey 1st edition*

On the South East side of the Parish of Saint Mary *and the West side of the Parish of Saint Thomas*, commences in Princes Street and goes Southward to Abbey Street. The boundary of the Parish of Saint Mary *and the Parish of Saint Thomas* runs through the centre of this lane.
The Row was entered through an archway in Abbey Street in St Thomas’s parish, crossed the parish boundary and exited on Bachelor’s Walk in the parish of St. Mary.

William’s Lane

*St Peter*

- Williams Lane, 40/41 New Street
- William’s Lane
- William’s Place
- William’s Place, South, New Street

Valuation report 1830
Paving Board
Registry Notice
Dublin Directory 1835

William’s Place, North West

*St George*

- William’s Place, North West, Dorset Street

Dublin Directory 1835

William’s Row

*North side St Thomas; South side St Mary*

See William’s Lane

Willis Court

*St Michan*

- Willis Court
- Willis’s Court, *Church Street*

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835

Near the West side of the Parish of Saint Michan, commencing in Old Church Street, goes West a short distance and terminates.

Wilme Court

*St Werburgh*

- Wilme Court, *12 Skinner Row*
- Wilme Court, *Skinner Row*

Valuation report 1830
Dublin Directory 1835
Wilson Place

St Peter

Wilson Place, Grant Row, off Kelly Court, rere of 2 & 3 Holles Row  
Valuation report 1830

Windmill Lane

St Mark

Windmill Lane, Rogerson’s Quay  
Dublin Directory 1835

Winetavern Street

St John

Winetavern Street  
Valuation report 1830
Winetavern Street  
Dublin Directory 1835
Winetavern Street  
Paving Board

Winter Court

St Nicholas Without

Winter Court, 77-48 Patrick Street  
Valuation report 1830

Wolfe Alley

St Audeon

Wolfe Alley, 11/12 Bridge Street Lower  
Valuation report 1830
Wolfe’s Alley  
Paving Board

Wood Lane

St Paul

Wood Lane  
Valuation report 1830
Wood’s Lane  
Dublin Directory 1835
Wood Lane  
Paving Board

In the North side of the City, in the South East part of the Parish of Saint Paul, in the County of the City of Dublin; leading from Barrack Street to the West end of Hendrick Place.
The street is narrow and very dirty, with paved footways, macadamised and lighted. The houses are very indifferent, from one to two stories high, with confined yards on one side and dairy yards on the other. They are occupied by Prostitutes and other Dissolute Characters.

The 1835 Dublin Directory shows that Mr William Storey’s dairy to be the only occupier in this lane. In the 1846 Thom’s Directory he is shown together with Thomas Murray, and the rateable valuation is £10/10/-.
On the West side of the Parish of Saint Mary, leading from Bolton St. to the Linen Hall.

**York Row**  
*St Peter*

*York Row, Aungier Street*  
*Dublin Directory 1835*

A Carmelite chapel is on this Row.

**York Street**  
*St Peter*

York Street  
York Street  
York Street  
York Street  
York Street

Valuation report 1830  
Dublin Directory 1835  
Paving Board  
Name Board  
Registry Notice

The County and City of Dublin Cholera Hospital, the Orphan Society, and the Independent Meeting House are in this street.
Appendix 1 – The Name Books

The Name Books were moved from the Ordnance Survey to the National Archives in Bishop Street under the National Archives Act 1986, where they were subsequently microfilmed. The Dublin reels are from numbers 92 to 104, but, since the filing basis was by parish, those parishes in Dublin City, all but one of which begin with “Saint” – Saint Andrew’s, Saint Anne’s etc., begin just after Santry on reel 100, and continue, including the rural parish of St Margaret’s, to reel 103, where the parish of St Thomas is immediately followed by Swords.

Typescripts of the Name Books were made in the early 1930s, in Bray, under the direction of the indefatigable Fr. Michael O'Flanagan (1876-1942). Marcus Bourke, in his biography of The O’Rahilly, gives a clue to the origin of this work. The O’Rahilly, who was killed in Moore Street leading a charge from the General Post Office on the Friday of Easter Week 1916, together with Fr. O’Flanagan, Arthur Griffith and others, were in a group named the Irish Topographical Society, formed for the specific purpose of copying O'Donovan’s Name-Books and Letters. It was this material that O’Flanagan worked on and extended. In particular, and given the problems of decipherment, it seems more than likely that O’Flanagan used, not the original notebooks, but transcripts made by the O’Rahilly and his group.

The Dublin typescripts are split – 4 volumes of County Dublin and 1 of Dublin City. The pagination of two sets of these typescripts was compared – that in Dublin City Archives (open shelving, Dewey Classification 941.83, RCN EX00033296 (County) and EX00003634 (City)) – and that in the National Library (call number IR 9294203). Firstly, it is clear that carbon paper was used - the City Archives copy is distinctly the better. Secondly the two copies coincide (perhaps because they were done as part of the same set of top copy/carbon), although the subsequent corrections (all of exactly the same material) appears to be in different hands.

3 National Archives Microfilm Project (MFP) – OS88
4 Bourke, p46-47
The County/City division in the typescripts is not, however, exact. The urban part of the parish of St Peter (to the south of the city) is in the City volume (starting on page 169). The rural section is in Book 2 of the County series, along with the almost entirely urban northern parish of Grangegorman, and all of the parish of St George (both urban and rural) in the barony of Coolock is in City book with no demographic information whatsoever being given of the rural part.
The criteria by which townlands which in whole or in part lay within the Municipal Borough of Dublin are unclear. Some, such as Argos were included although not in the city; others, such as the three Grangegorman townlands, were omitted. Part of the reason might be that these were actually included in the Name Book for the County, although many Townlands are also given there. Here is the full list of townlands, some or all of which of each was in the Barony of the Municipal Borough of Dublin.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Townland</th>
<th>AKA</th>
<th>Acres</th>
<th>Barony</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>PLU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clonliff South</td>
<td></td>
<td>84.00</td>
<td>Dublin, Muni. Borough of</td>
<td>St. George's</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crossguns South</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td>Dublin, Muni. Borough of</td>
<td>St. George's</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldenbridge North</td>
<td></td>
<td>162.00</td>
<td>Uppercross and Muni. Borough</td>
<td>St. James'</td>
<td>Dublin South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goldenbridge South</td>
<td></td>
<td>222.00</td>
<td>Uppercross and Muni. Borough</td>
<td>St. James'</td>
<td>Dublin South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grangegorman East</td>
<td></td>
<td>169.00</td>
<td>Dublin, Muni. Borough of</td>
<td>Grangegorman</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grangegorman Middle</td>
<td></td>
<td>365.00</td>
<td>Coolock and Muni. Borough</td>
<td>Grangegorman</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grangegorman West</td>
<td></td>
<td>126.00</td>
<td>Dublin, Muni. Borough of</td>
<td>Grangegorman</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haroldscross</td>
<td></td>
<td>87.00</td>
<td>Uppercross and Muni. Borough</td>
<td>St. Catherine's</td>
<td>Dublin South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liffeybank</td>
<td></td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>Dublin, Muni. Borough of</td>
<td>St. James'</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovescharity</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.00</td>
<td>Dublin, Muni. Borough of</td>
<td>St. George's</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portobello</td>
<td></td>
<td>107.00</td>
<td>Uppercross and Muni. Borough</td>
<td>St. Peter's</td>
<td>Dublin South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ranelagh North</td>
<td></td>
<td>121.00</td>
<td>Uppercross and Muni. Borough</td>
<td>St. Peter's</td>
<td>Dublin South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slutsend</td>
<td>West Farm</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td>Coolock and Muni. Borough</td>
<td>Glasnevin</td>
<td>Dublin North</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>